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WHAT HE SHOULD DROP.LADYSMITH NOW DEPENDS 
UPON GEN. EEvo’s SUCCESS
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There Has Been No News From the Advancing Column 
for Over a Week—Are Boers Preparing 

for a Safe Retreat ?
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TO SHOW HIS PATRIOTISM. ;(

Sr
IA DU K*OU)

He Will Arm, fcquip and Convey tc 
South Africa at Least 400 

Mounted Men.
I vjie with Peruvian, or Cinchom 

Drding to the English am
■iCanadians With Col. Pilcher In the Free State—A Rumor at Durban That Ladysmith 

Has Been Relieved is Not Confirmed — Warren’s Scouts Found Colenso 
Evacuated—War Situation Looks Brighter.
Office at midnight Issued a bulle- IT la ng wane Hill, the main post of the

Boers south of the Tugcla. Upon the suc
cess or failure of these operations depends 
the whole future of the campaign. Until 
the result is kuowu, Lord Roberts will he 
unable to decide how to dispose the two 
divisions and the reinforcements now ar
riving.
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'tiii MARKSMEN, ROUGH RIDERS, SCOUTS,for the last two nights, has been firing 
rockets. The object Is not known here.

Laelyumlth on Friday.
Ladysmith, Friday, Jan. 12 (by helio

graph).—Jhc besiegers have been quiet tor 
two days, but can be seen In active move
ment on the distant hills. We have per
ceived two small bodies galloping with two 
machine guns. The Boer heavy piece on 
Bulwana Hill has not bccq tired for two 
days. More Boer dead have been found at 
the base of Caesar's Camp. All Is well 
here.

ily on it. ' 
well by it.

The War
tin from Gen. Lord Roberts at Cape 
Town, saying: “There is no change In 
the situation to-day." The field marshal 
adds that Methuen's cavalry rceonuals- 

retnrned on Jan. 11, having gone

LA All Will Me Selected From Maml- 

toba, the Territories ne* 
British Columbia. ,

Y’l|

fVdv
% VAICULA* SENT FREE. sanee

twenty-five miles Into the Free State 
and found the country full of Boers, 
except patrols. All was quiet at Mod- 

Gen. French reconnoltered

iBkYfi \SUBSTITUTES AVOID. ■ \
\What Boer Reporte Say.

The news from other points is of no great 
importance. Boer accounts tell of another 
sortie from Kimberley on Jan. 9, in the 
direction of Kamfersdam. with a brisk ex
change of firing, but no result. A heavy de
tonation was heard on Jan. 8, within Kim
berley.

la Kimberley Being; Bombarded t
A despatch to The Daily Mail from Mod

der Hiver, dated Jan. 10. gives a rumor 
that Kimberley was being bombarded.

Bastard’s Nek, mentioned in Lord Rob
erta’ despatch as the locality of a recon
naissance, Is northwest of Colcsberg.

The Yeomanry.
Doubts are beginning to be raised 

whether It will be possible to nllse any
thing like 19,000 yeomanry. Only a very 
small percentage of the applications satisfy 
the standard of riding and shooting.

Officers From Egypt.
A large number of officers from the 

Egyptian army have just left Cairo for 
South Africa to replace the killed and 
wounded.

{f;.v\ \»y port agency,
der River, 
the enemy's left flunk on Jan. 1). Ad
vanced to Irembard the Boer langer east 
of Colcsberg Junction, bat was unable 

Gen. Gatncre

\ I
MONTREAL. I \\
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P v79 YON6E STREET. 1to outflank the enemy, 

reports no change. All was well on 
Dec. 28 at Mafeklug.

?)tilModder River Poisoned.
London, Jan. 13.—Col. Arthur l’aget, in 

writing home, says that he was seised with 
djsentery, as were many other officers, 
after Magersfouteip, by drinking the waters 
of the Modder River, which had been pol
luted by dead Boers. Ten days at Wyn- 
berg Hospital set him up again, and he bas 
returned to his command of the Scots 
Guards under Lord Methuen.
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\Lloyd’s Weekly newspaper prints a despatch 
from Belmont, Cape Colony, Jan. 10, 
which says that Col. l'llchcr, with 400 
Canadians and Queenslanders and a 
battery of Royal Horae Artillery, made 
a reconnaissance on Tuesday and ad
vanced ten miles Into the Free State. 
They sighted a patrol of the enemy at
Karrlelaagte.
ing their rifles and ammunition.
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"AND TOvVJ V 400D a XThe Boers fled, abandon- ALL WILL GO WELL.” Wr

r x
The Kea.aarlnsr New, Sent by The 

Dally Telearmph Man With 
Bailee.

London, Jnn. 15.—The special correspond
ent of The Dally Telegraph at Frere t'amiv 
In a despatch hated Jan. 10, after detm^b- 
Ing the situation as already known, says: 
"Possibly you may not henr from me for 
the next two days or so, but, believe me, 
all will go well."

CNews was received from London last night 
that Lord Lausdowue,
State for War. accepted on Saturday 
last the offer of Lord Strathcona, Cana
dian High Commissioner in Loudon, to 
provide, distinct from the Canadian con
tingents. a force of at least 400 mount
ed men from Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia, and 
to arm, equip and convey them to South 

All will he

CL London, Jnn. 15.—The Associated Press 

learns that Lord Lansdowne, Secretary "of 

-State for War, accepted on Saturday the 

offer of Lord Strathcona. Canadian High 

Commissioner In London, to provide, dis

tinct from the Canadian contingents, a -, .

force of at least 400 mounted men from 

Manitoba, the Northwest Territories and 
British Columbia, and, to in-in, equip nail j X. 

convey them to South Africa, at his own 

expense. All win lie expert marksim n, 
rough riders and scouti.

It Is estimated that the offer will Involve j 

un expenditure of £200,00$.

The War Office regards Lord Strathcona'» 

proposal as an extraordinary proof of co

lonial patriotism.

Secretary of

zOFFICES r
A * Vs'DLias Street West. 

Y«nge Street. 
Yeuse Street.
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Esplanade, foot c,f West Market I 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Fro, 
Pape ^reaie, at G.T.B. Croaala*. 
1131 Tonne Street, at C.P.R.Cro»*ie 
13 Telephones,

BULLETIN FROM LORD ROBERTS.
Jack Canuck : I sincerely approve of your loyalty stand, Wilfrid, but it would be as well to drop all that 

trade policy guff while you are wearing stolen clothes.
Africa at his own expense, 
expert marksraeu, 
scouts.
traordlnary offer of Lord Strathcona 
involves an expenditure of $1,000,000.

HAS LADYSMITH BEEN RELIEVED?rough riders and 
It is estimated that this ex-

War Office Snye No Change In the 
Situation on Sunday 

Event m#.
London. Jan. 13.—The War Office issued 

at midnight p despatch from Field Marshal 
Robert*; dated Àffkf ?pwn, Sunday,-Jàn. 
XL 8.30 p.nr., saying:

•‘There I* no change in the situ
ation to-day.*’

The War Office simultaneously issued the 
following from Lord Roberts, dated Cape 
Town. Jan. 13, 3.30 p.m.:
“Methuen** cavalry reconnais

sance returned on Jan. 11. Went 
225 miles Into Free State. Country 
clear of enemy, except patrols,

“All «inlet at Modder River.
.“French reconnoltered around the 

enemy’s left flank on Jan. lO. Ad
vanced from Sllnragrer’s Farm on 
Jan. 11 with cavalry and horse ar
tillery to bombard Boer laager east 
of Colesberfg Junction, but was un
able to outflank the enemy.

“Becomialseanee of cavalry and 
mounted Infantry poshed north of 
Bastard’s Nek and examined coun
try north of ridge.

•«Gatacre reports no change.
“All well on Dec. 28 at Mafeking.*’

Persistent Rumors at Durban to 
That Effect, But There ie 

Np Confirmation.
Durban. Friday, Jau. ll—The entl 

sene* of news from Chleveley, or 
Camp, continues, but there is a persistent 
rumor herfe that Lad-ysmith has been re
lieved.

06ERS» tirent Britain now has 104,373 men, with 
283 gnns. In the field In South Africa, 
and, with the troops now at sea or pre
paring to sail, there will he an aggre
gate strength of 100.0» men, with 32,- 
001 horses and 448 guns, on the scene 
in the course of a few weeks.

A Pretoria despatch, via Lorenzo Marquez, 
dated Friday, says everything points to 
a great battle wltbln-the next few days. 
Ladysmith had been firing rockets, the 
object of which was not kuowu. 
heliograph message from Ladysmith on 
the same date says the besiegers had 
been quiet for two days, but they could 
be seen In active movement on the hills. 
More Boer dead- liid been found at the 
base of Caesar's Camps.
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In Siberia, Close to the Frontier of]Walter Nooks Found Saturday Night The Cabinet Boss Cracks the Whip
About the Ears of the 

Solicitor-General
With an Artery Severed Bleed

ing to Death.
« TBritish India—250,000 Men

ARE BOERS TO LEAVE NATAL? it THE CHINESE OF AFRICA"Assembled.L&WOO •I
They Are Salil to Be Discouraged 

by Their Failure at 
Ladyumlth.

London, Jan. 15.—A despatch to 
Daily Mall, dated Jan. 12, from 
mnrltzlmrg. says:

"Sir Charles Warren marehed with 11,000 
men eastward from Frere, by way of

1» What N. Gnyot. Editor of Steele 
of Part*. Call, the Boer 

Britain Mnwt W>n'.
Paris. Jau. 14.—M. Tves 

Cabinet Minister, and now 
■Steele, who I* the only prominent writer in 
F ranee, and pcrhaiM on the Continent of 
Europe, who honestly takes the British 
side, still has the courage of his eouvtc- 
tlonti and in a forcible editorial In to day s I" 
Blede1 describes the Boers as the. Chines ? of 
Africa, and asks If the world can allow 
50,000 or 100,01» omlanders to lie treated 
as pariahs by 30,000 Boers 
contrasts Boer
with the true civilization of the Lidled 
States, where the Puritans of New Eng
land and the Quakers of Pennsylvania 
opened wide their doors to Irish, Germans 
and other foreigners and accorded them Ihe 
franchise.

M. Gnyot asks whether President Kruger 
will consent honestly to give the franchise > . 
to the Outlendera. "If not. England's only - 
course Is to fight the war to the bitter 
end. and. In the Interest of Immunity, to 
establish dialing peace, lilierty and equality 
In South Africa.' -

Cook's Turkish and Russian Baths.
Bath and toad $1.00. 302 and 30* King W

T

HAD BEEN STRUCK WITH A BOTTLE FOR PRO-BRITISH UTTERANCES.ALL PREPARATIONS FOR WAR.A The 
IMeter- uuyot, former v'

MARKET RATES.
♦ <•»*» <•<❖♦«•* * ♦ ❖ * 4

offices:
King Street East.
.2 Yonge Street.
10 Yonge Street.
10 Wellesley Street, 
irner Spadina Avenue and Collej 

Street.
18 Queen Street West.

I
n 'Comrade—Was Dis- The Editor Gives the Lawyer Some

Pointers^ la Regard to Con
stitutional luge.

RussiansThonsan 
Been Sent to the Bord-

By a Drunken
covered Jnst In Time, Say 

the Doctors.

Seventy-Five 

Have
ers of Afghanistan.His scouts found no sign of the 

Colenso
Wee non.
enemy at Grobler's Kloof, while 
was ascertained to be deserted.

"There were rumors that the Boers are 
preparing to leave Natal, discouraged by 
their failure to reduce Ladysmith. All

been

While P. C. Johnson of Agnes-strcnt To- Montreal, .Ian. 1J.—(Special.)—It had al
llee Station was patrolling Ter,iulay-street_ way? been whispered In Ottawa that the re- 
on Saturday night near Edward-street, his lations between Hon. Mr. 'Parte and Hon. 
attention was ' directed to a lane by loud Charles Fitzpatrick were not ns eon.ial

i as they might be, but the strongest be
lievers in this minor never supposed that 
the Minister of Public Works would #o no 
far as to read the Solicitor-General a les
son in public. The following correspond
ence from Ottawa appears in La Patrie of 
Saturday:

"l*. have just read,” begins Mr. Tarte,
“a careful report of the speech7delivered 

Hospital. There it was found by Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick before one of
your elubs. There is much in the speech 
to be commended, but I regret that the 
eminent advocate treated, with a lightness 
quite unexpected In a man of his weight, 
tin* vole-of Parliament in so grave a matter 
as the participation ol this colony In the 
wars of the Fmpire. Of course those who 
accuse the Government of a crime in not 
calling Parliament tigether, go too far. 
but I hope that public men worthy of the 
name, that Kiigllsh-Canadians and French- 
Cuiuiditius, wilt never forget that Parlia
ment is the most precious safeguard of 
their liberties. Our friends, the Irwdi, have 
no I’arllament; they lost it long ago, and 
It will be a long time before they get it
back. The Fn iich-Canadlaus, let us firm- "PP6” iv
I y hope, will never consent tq be deprived the Northwest 1 erritmbs the weather K 
of their ewwtittitloiml\prerogatives, the comparatively mild, and !u tlv Ottawa «n<l 
most Important of which Ih parllamentnvy ^ Lawrence Vulleva moderntely cold. ", 
reprcacntiitlon and parliamentary consulta- Fû,^fmura Hnd maximum temperatiirek: 
Ion. Surely to eouault Parliament, that victoria 42- 411: Calgary, 12-:»; Port 

Is tv say, the representatives of the peu Arthur 14- 18; Toronto, .12 -:»: Montreal, 
pic who pay the taxes and who have tin- ^ry,ur'HuMfaAi| 21 32: Kamloops. 32-31: 
right to gov.-rn themselves Is not evidence un7Appeile. pl-bl: Parry Sound, 22-33; 
of disloyalty. 'the minorities have the ottvvv’l, 12-22: Qnelæe. $-31».

Probabilities.

St. Petersburg, Jau. 7.—(Via . Paris, Jan. 
14.)_Seventy-five thousand Russian soldiers 
have left Tiflis, Transcaucasia, for Baku, 
on the western coast of the Caspian Sea.

to Krasuovodsk,

A Durban cable says a Boer commando is 
in Sumban’s County, Zqluland, within a 
day’s march of the sea, with wagons. 
It is believed to be waiting for supplies 
and ammunition, secretly landed near 
St. Lucia Bay.

A Cape Town despatch says five colonial 
scouts were captured on Monday.

There is a persistent rumor at Durban 
that Ladysmith has been relieved.

fcir Charles Warren’s scouts have found no 
sign of the enemy at Grobler’s Kloof, 
while Colenso Is deserted. There are 
rumors that the Boers are preparing- to 
leave Natal,discern raged by their failure 
to reduce Ladysmith.

M-. GnyotThey will cross at once 
whence they will proceed to Kouschka, ihe 
frontier station on the borders of Afgiiauis- 

They will soon advance to a point 
to Herat, the occupation of

groans.the colonials and Irregulars have 
placed under Gen. Warren’s command.

Would Have Been Commander.
“Among the Free Staters killed in the at

tack on Ladysmith on Jen* 6 was Com
mandant DeVIlllers, who, but for his well- 
known friendliness to England, wrould have 
been commander-in-chief of the Free State

Appeared to Be Dying.
On investigating, Ik* found Walter Nooks, 

who Jives at 0 Waltou-street, lying »n the’ 
Nooks’ was almost unconscious, and

pigheaded exclusiveness
fci

docks:
ipt of Church Street.

yards:

tan.

CANADIANS IN THE FREE STATE. snow'.even nearer 
which town now depends only on events in 
Afghanistan and on the movement* of Brit
ish troops III India.

BlK Army on Siberian Border.
are aB

appeared to be dying.
Temporal Artery Severed.

The constable summoned the ambulance, 
was removed to the

L'nder Col. Pilcher They Slnrhted a 
Boer Petrol—Boere Fled, Leav

ing Their Rifle*. ’
ithurst and Dupont Streets, 
ironto Junction. ,,
ibway, Queen Street West.

OAL CO’Y,
and the Injured man

forces." Kussia'a preparations for war 
taken. In Siberia, as close to the frontier 
of British India as is possible, 250,000

Emergency
that Nooks was suffering from a large scalp 
wound just above the right ear. The in- 

used had severed the temporal 
artery, and as a result he bad lost a quan
tity of blood.

How It Happened, 
hours afterwards Nooks recovered 

sufficiently to give a few facts as to how 
he came liy the injuries. He bad been met 
by a mail, and the two became Intoxicated. 
On Tcraulny-street they had a tight, the 

striking Nooks with a beer bottle.

Every Inch Was Contented.
A special despatch from the Hoofd Laager 

at Ladysmith", dated Jan. '.). via Lorenzo

London, Jan. 14,-Lloyds Weekly news
prints the following despatch, dated menpaper

Belmont, Gape Colony. Jan. 10 :
QiiecMsln^iders and^t batt^rv^ofltoyaf Horse .6 upon Ladysmith, says:
Anm^y made a reconnaissance yesterday made no attempt to boid the first line ot 

and advanced 10 miles Into the Free State, breastworks, but made an exceedingly stuh- 
"Tbey Sighted a patrol of the enemy at ;l»rn resistance at the next row. Every 

ju«y 1 _ . . , inch was stubbornly contested and con-
Knrrieluagtc. The Boers fled, abandoning
their rifles and ammunition.*’

assembled. Gen. Yonoffyrecently 
yfmportnnt 

Russian forces in the

st ruinentMarquez, describing the assault on Jnn.
“The British

are now
designated for the especially 
command of the 
svml-Reitsvhensk district, already lias ar-246ED. Q’he Loudon Standard publishes a helio

graph despatch from Ladysmith on 
Thursday via Weenen, stating that the 
Boers are fortifying positions north and 
west of Ladysmith, doubtless with a 
view of securing a safe line of retreat 
should their opposition to General Bui
ld’s line of advance fail. They may, 
however, be still contemplating another 
attack. It is known that the Boers arc 
greatly depressed by their heavy losses. 
Prior to Saturday n week ago, they were 
perfectly confident that they cotild de
feat Gen. White’s garrison.

Somerived at Kouschka.
Warships Are Assembling-.

The Russian squadrons at Port Art .hay 
and in the Persian Gulf are being increased 

daily. ____________

Mostly Fair and Mild.
Observatory, - Toronto. Jhii. 14.—(8 p.m.)— 

There is nothing of particular Importance 
to-night’s chart, and after the rapid 

movements of the past ten difÿs conditions 
to be becoming more normal. In

jseee&æ

ID WOOD.
spleuous bravery was displayed on both 
sides. oil

Thunderstorm Stopped Them,
“After 10 o’clock the British artillery fireBRITISH IN THE FREE STATE, stranger 

The stranger then made off.
Found Jnst in Time.

The physicians say that Nooks was just 
found in’ time, for In a short while longer 
he would have bled to death.

i.^^an^er^^nkoî'Ùon^roe'B^ld: 

ing, Toronto.

Thought* of Slelel-lna—nn.l Dlneen*
“Sleighing until spring"—that's the pre

diction of the weather wise. And sleighing 
fur»—sleigh robes, fnr-flned overcoats, fur 
cans fur collars and fur gloves—will never 
again be as low-priced as they are now-- 
that's the prediction which Dlnecns feel 
warranted in giving lo Intending purchas
ers III November last, Dlnrens offered 
ladies' seal jackets for 51.75 to 52.50, with 
the suggestion that these qualities would 
rise in value fully 25 pet rent, before 
Christmas. As a matter of fact, Alaska 
sealskin garments are now worth 40 per 
cent more than they were last full. Sleigh
ing robes are now going up. They are 
llkelv to advance 25 per cent, before sprin*,' 
—hut Dincens' prices remain, for the pre
sent, Just where they have been alms- last 
fall—and the assortments of styles, sizes 
and qualities of fur robes at different 
prices, at Dlnecns', will delight those who 

reeiate great variety and grand, good

slackened and a terrible Individual- con
test ensued among the riflemen for the 
possession of Plat-Hand Ridge. At noon a 
heavy thunderstorm Interrupted the battle, 
lasting for two hours.

Fouicht Like Demon*.
"Although the burghers succeeded In 

ultimately gaining possession of most of 
the British positions on the western side 
of Pint-Hand, they were finally obliged to 
retire from most of the ground they oe- 
cupled. The British were most strongly en
trenched. their redoubts being skilfully 
loopholed, and the combat was so close 
that rifles were frequently fired at arms 
length. It was a liand-to-hund encounter. 
The men on both sides fought like demons 
and the horror and bewilderment of the 
scene could scarcely be paralleled.

Operation* Continued Sunday.
"The operations were continued the next 

day (Sunday) ou a smaller scale, but It Is 
reported that as a result, of one of the 
forlorn hopes, one gnu and two ummunl-

Cot. PilcherGen. Bnhlngton and
Made an Examination Inland—

S G GO Boers at Jacobsdal. Nooks Is
•> Modder River, Thursday. Jan. 11.—Gen. 

Bablugtou, with two regiments of Lancas
ters. the Victorian Mounted Rifles and a 
battery of Horse ArtMlery. left here on the 
morning of Jnn. 7 (Sunday), and crossed 
the Free State lwrder Tuesday, morning.

Simultaneously other movements were 
made.
from Belmont to the s»uth of Gen. Bnblng- 
ton's route, while a portion of the garrisons 
of Klokfontcln and Hone, Nest Kloof, un
der Major Bryue, advanced toward Jacobs
dal.

311 years of age.
ING E.
:g and Stove arriving dally.

TELEPHONE 131.

BLACK PLAGUE AT ADELAIDE. right, jukI we may add that It is their duty, 
to adhevv strictly mid firmly to the cuusti- 
tutiou tlmt protects them.*’

Mr. Fitzpatrick has the floor.
Lower Lakes — Moderate winds l i 

mostly fair; not uiueli ehaiiffc in
London. Jan. 15.—(4 o.m.)-Lord Roberts’ 

enigmatical announcement, 4iNo change in 
the situation,” dr.es nothing at all lo allay 
public anxiety or to explain the mystery 
surrounding General Bui tor's movements on 
the Tugcla, and, although there is a dis- 
pos'lion to regard the despatch as disposing 
of Saturday's adverse rumors, the week 
has opened in a state of suspense almost 
equal to that of last week, because it Is 
recognized that, a failure of Geuerat^Buller’s 
present attempt would seal file/'fate of 
Ladysmith.

The Dread Scour ere Hns Reached 
South Australia—Two Cases,

One Fatal.
Adelaide, South Australia, Jan. 14.—The 

health authorities report two cases of bu
bonic plague here, one being fatal, 
victim was a runaway sailor from the Brit

ish barque Formosa.

tem pern t ure.
Georgian Bay-Moderate winds, genera Ily 

fair, stationary or slightly lower tempera 
turc.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Uiwrenee; - 
Moderate winds, generally fair, stationary 
or higher temperature.

Lower Ht. Lawrcuce and Gulf—For tile 
most part fair and, mod< rateljr cold, but n 
few light local snow falls.

Mjirltline—Moderate winds, for the most 
part fair, but a few light local snow falls, 
iv t much change In temperature.

Lake Superior- Fair, stationary or llttlu
gher temperature.
Manitoba—Fair, wit

Monuments.
Finest work and best designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite A Marble 
Company, 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route). 
’Phene 4249. 14ti

A column under Col. Pilcher went

1'
The

Best Long Hardwood $6.w 
Per Cord.

- j Cut and Split $6.50.
OQ No. 2 Long Wood $4.50- 

No. 2 Cut and Split $5.0» 
CE s' Coal at Lowest Prices.

DEATHS.
ARMSTRONG—At Ilia re*ld<*nce, East

York, town Hue, on Friday. Jan. 12. Ed
ward Armstrong. In Ills OBrh yiar, a na
tive of ('motherland. England.

Funeral 1 p.m. Tuesday,
Jude's Cemetery. Wexford.

GORING—At Dansvllle. New York, on the 
13th Inat.. Raehel Goring, widow of the 
late Charles Goring, M.D., Dcmerura, 
British Guiana.

Funeral private.
HEYDOX—At Winnipeg. Jnn. 11th. KIWI. 

Thomas l). Heydon. late traveler of Fair 
& Co., Brantford. Out.

Funeral Wednesday morning. Jan. 17th, 
from Alllston, Gut.

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Bmld 
Ing. George Edwards, P. O. A., A Hare 
Smith, O. A. __________ 1Jb

Ciencval Bablngtou penetrated 12 miles 
and Ills scouts 20. They saw no signs of 
armed Boers. The farm houses w'ere found 
empty, the occupants having had news of 
the advance and gone farther Into the in
terior. The British bivouacked at Ram- 
den. They burned three farm houses, the 
property of Lubbe, one of the Boer leader?. 
Yesterday they swept nronnd southward, 
returning here to-day. Nothing was ac
complished except a reconnaissance.

Col. l’ilcher came Into touch with Gen. 
Babington, and they returned to Belmont.

Major Rv.vne reconnoltered the hills for 
about four miles from Jacobsdal, aud saw 
700 Boers.

m
10th. to St.appr

value. Princess of Wales
Is the name given to the newest and largest 
of all single violets. It has longer stem, 
better<olor and sweeter perfume than any 
violet Thiwn. See them arranged in tiie 
latest style, with lace kerchief and fancy 
box. at Dunlop’s, 5 King west and 44o 
Yonge. f____________

h higher tempera!urr.
A Hay of Hope.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Undertakers 
46 SQueen W. Phone 2671.

:
the situation" Oak Hail f'lbthlevs arc showing snipe 

handsome suits in sailor styles for boys 
age 4 to 10.

Presumably “no change fn 
refers to previous despatches sent to the 
War Office, which have not yet been reveal
ed to the public. Except the announcement 
of the seizure of, Potgieter’s Drift and of 
the advance of General Warren, there has 
been no news from the Tugcla for :i week. 
A ray of hope In in the fact that the same 
silence prevails from the Boer side.

ill 8 Co. HA°uKd/»^ tion wagons wére captured.”
The Berlin corresi»oudent of The Daily 

“Great Britain has bought 240

I
To-Da»-'* Program

Annua! meeting of Mission to Lepers. 
3.30 p m.

Toronto Church of England Sunday School 
Association, 8 p.m.

West York Liberals at Weston, 2 p.m. 
Fight pictures at the Grand. 2 and 8 p.m. 
Fanny Rice at the Toronto. 8 p.m. 
shea's, vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
•■Davy Crockett" at the Princess, 2 and

|v The ’ BUou, 2 and 8 p.m.

Mall says:
Krupp guns that were supplied about two 
years ago to one of the southern European 
states. These guns are not quick-firers, but 
will be used to replace I be guns s,-nt to 
South Africa from British home garrisons."

Cook’s Turkish Baths -304 King W.
F iNew

Designs

Kettles Skived!
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENT^.Brass At. From.

.New York ... .London 
./New York .Copenhagen j
..New York ........ Bremen
.New York 
..Naples..
.Gneensfown.. New York 

..Glasgow ............Boston

Jan. 1.1.
Marquette..
Norge.... w 
Willebad...
Ftruria.....
Werra .....
Germanic...
Peruvian...

Jan. 14.
( *oreu n.........
St. Paul....
I>rt Gascogne.
Bamcoa.....

Sailed.
Lake Ontario........Movllle .... ..Halifax

MeKIXLAY—On Saturday, Jau. 13, 11**1. 
at the residence of tier son, Glen Grove 
Park, Egllnton. Sarah Ann. relict of the 
late Archibald MeKInlay, in her 7titb year.

Funeral private.
SECOR—At 126 Osslngton-aveime, on Jan. 

14, Harold Gordon, Infant son of Frank 
and Cornelia Hccor.

Funeral private, Tuesday, Jan. 16.
SMITH—At :ei Fiirlcy-aveinie. on Jan. 13. 
,800. Elizabeth Smith, relict of the late 
ltola-rt Smith.

Funeral Monday, at •• f' »'.
Friends and a.quaintauccs please ac

cept this intimation.

wVVoSraSf !!
Wolsoley and the Prince of >Vales to spend 
a fortnight at Modder River.

Hoffman a Rebel.
Cape Town, Jan. 12.—It Is reported that 

Mr. Hoffman, a member of the Cape As
sembly. who joined the Boers as a sur
geon. is a prisoner at De Aar, and In uli 
probability will be court-mnrttalled.

Volunteer Engineer Corps.
London Jap. 14.—The latest army order

Continued on Page 4.

Bu lier’* Move Dangerous.
If tko aimouncenxfut of General War 

ren’s movements be correct, it is evident 
that General Ruller's forces are spread 
f>ver a very wide front—perhaps 25 miles— 
nn(I in the event of a sudd;n fall of the 
river his operations might be full of «lunger.

What Warren’s Advance Means. 
s'r Charles Warren's advance pro- 

uivatid au attempt to seize

... Llverp«#ol 
...New York

A GREAT BATTLE NEAR. W. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yonge 
Street. Phone 833

It I* also said that General Lord Woleeley 
had nothing to do with thcappolnfmeut of 
Lord Robert* as chief 111 command.

Pember'e Turkish Bathe. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Yonge.

Smoke S. * H. (Hortensia) cigars, lOo

Chafing Dishes Ladysmith finiet on Friday, But an 
Active Movement 

is on.
Pretoria, via Lorenzo Marquez, Friday. 

Jan. 12.-- K very thing points to a great bat 
tie within the next few days. Lad;smith,

...Halifax ......... Liverpool

...New York.Hoothmnpton j 
...NVw York .. ..Havre , 
...London .Annapolis.N.8. !

For.

.r.The Marquis of Dufferm, father of the 
other nous—Ix>rd 
Is now the Kart.

Earl of A va, has three 
Terence Blackwood. wIuk 
„_d whose wife Is a New York girl: Lord 
Basil and I*ord Froderbk. thé la tin* a 
lieutenant in the Ninth Lau.-crs. The liv
ing Karl of A va has no sou.

I See the New Muffin Stands I
1

:

RICE LEWIS & SON bably

I
LIMITED, TORONTO.
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JANUARY 15 19U0THE TORONTO WORED
MONDAY MORNING<1

Dry-Cleaners 
And Dyers.

that ot the Belmont battle "1400 Free
Brlt"h. thought to be commanded by General Butler 

hers' ions was only 
wounded.

'

OOOOOOOO---------------OOOO------------------ <

ÎHAMILTON NEWS §
OOOOOOOOOOOOOO

The burg-
u -, 12 killed and 43 

were .het ”!l!nc ot tI)0 Indian troops 
burghers 1 Thei'™ at alx P“<'es by the 
aua the vattTphnf on Were u11 shut back 
The enrller SpnnH«heJL?nnon were killed.” 
era, U«-üWaÆrK « - sa
wa^nsE"gllsh n'movtü KdTbÏÏ

t
Stockw-ll. Henderson A Co., ;

103 King street W.
STRICTLY FIRST CTLASS HOUSH.

Ladies' evening drosses, gloves, etc., beautt 
fully cleaned. Gents’ suits and Overcoats dean- 
ed or dyed and pressed by men pressera Best ! 
place in Canada to send your dyeing and clean- : 
ng. Express paid one way on out-of-town 

orders. Phone us and wagon will call. 138.

IS
Eastern LiViews of the War as iWEARER—EVERTInteresting

They Are Held at Pretoria
Boer Army Strength.

FROM MAKER TO 
GARMENT WE SELL IS MADE ON THE 
PREMISES—THE LABEL'S TOUR ODAR-

Withi OOOOOO ANTES.!| \Washington, Q.C., was for plaintiff and 
Frank Mackeiesn, Q.C., for defendant.

At the close of the ease Judge MacMahon 
adjourned the Assizes until Monday morn
ing, Jan. 22. His Lordship has a non- 
jury sittings in Toronto this week.

Red Cross Funds,
A number of the ladies who raised funds 

for fhe first Canadian contingent met yes
terday In the Board of Trade rooms and 
resolved themselvos ,1u*> ithe Hamilton 
branch of the Canadian Red Cross Society. 
Mrs. DuMouiln was appointed president, 
Mrs. John 8. Hendrle secretary, and Mrs. 
Henry McLaren treasurer.

It was decided to make the balance of 
$40 left from the former fund a nucleus for 
a Red Cross fund, and to hold a patriotic 
concert on the afternoon of Saturday, Jan. 
27. in the Hotel Royal dining loom. Com
mittees were appointed to carry out tne 
concert. . ,

The Hamilton Patriotic Fund yesterday 
had reached $8800.

Sale of the Lee Estate, 
estate, consisting 

stores on the north side of 
street, between Mncnnb and Park-streets, 
line, at last, been sold to the satisfaction 
of the executors. Some time ago, the stores 
were put up en bloc at auction three times, 
but did not reach the reserve bid. Then 
bids were asked for by private tender, to 
he sent to Local Muster-ln-Chancery 
O'Reilly. The highest bid was $14,350 hr 
Mayor Teetzel, and It was announced that 
lie had been declared the purchaser.
The amount, however, was not regarded 

as sufficient, and Major O'Reilly decided 
to put up the property at auction again. 
This was done yesterday morning In his 
office and Màyor Teetzel bid $1.7.050, an 
advance of $130) on bis private offer and 
he became the buyer. The amount, how
ever, did not reach the reserve bid, when 
the stores were first offered for sale.

Police Points.
John Anderdon, North Cntha rltie-street, 

run In last night for dlsoiderltness on

H Protecting the Hospital.
British h«vLsrom ^nclysmlth is that "the 
£“5« havi°S complained that one of their1vatcr*wî?hin'»fct ':.y <T whUe*carrying

■ within the hospital precincts a com-
slstlne11 of”?' al)polntled by our generals, con- * 
ton nil n<-°o.muu<la.nt Mullcr of Stauder- 
ci.mm!'u<1|^)r's ircu a* Vi'yheld, who met a 

; f,ii. D0Q f!'?m lb® enemy's side, Magls-
IîmpLo, ii^ett,1 Assistant Colenbranciev, 
Surgeon-Major Appleton and Surgeon-Capt. 
nln.Vi?8 ’ fop.th>* purpose of pegging off 
neutral ground for the hospital, women
?.!î!LsChlldreu, ,au(1 *or «aultary purposes, 
Si1 &i?un,d 18 t(> t)e clearly indicated by 
nngs. ihe labors of the commission were 
entire y satisfactory to all parties, ample 
ground being allowed, with a good supply 
of l)',*nter‘ Typhoid is prevalent in Lady- 
sinith. Each side vied with the other in 
showing courtesy.”

r EXPECTSIS i WANTED. j
1»y ANTED—30 EARNEST CHRIST- }W Inn», with a little capital, to jo|„ 
twenty others of like spirit In a great re- 
llglous enterprise that affords safe and pro
fitable Investment, and a rare chance to do 
good. Box 10, World._________________ 7*

EXPECTED 25.000 COLONIALS.
H

1 Canadian I 
POMMlblRev. Father Geoghegan Occupies His 

Old Pulpit in St- Peter’s Before 
a Large Crowd-

Losses and •cooroto
Tales 'of Small Boer

British Losses—Boersm Great SUITSV-ifâ After the Diamonds. IT y ANTED—FOUR 2-YEAU-OLD COLTS W —must be heavy draught. F. Stubbs, 
4P King west. ______ ____________

<36 Buffalo, Jad 
president. Pa 
yesterday, b< j 
Ycrk from hi 
for which plaj 
day evt'uing. 
ters were at J 
eéen la«t niglj 
hearty dinner 
Franklin. V\1 
later be was 
Bi.fTa.lo whale] 
possession, t< ► 

“Why, you 
supply me "il 
know a thing 
to keep mys- I 
lav in the baj 
tile I » le reason 
41U.1 do* nut k 
] believe thad 
ground they i 
1 went to lui 
J« hnson, presl 
that I though 
hi in to be thf 
Mr. Brush, c 

couiiuirt 
and bud tin* t 
tell us not hi J 
lea sun that ta 
1/uve not Imt 
ct rrespondetl 
lie two or tlird 
final art ion. ; 
can nud East 
they van do j 
territory thro!

When asked 
report that H 
to the Eastvri 
lug his best 
l'n Aident Fri 
prompt reply v 

•No, sir. I 
to Buffalo an 
cat at their tn 
trying to mak 
AM hough I lib 
grrtted to lost 
nnd would, of 
return, any l 
would have I<1 
uh mhers of tl 
Wh.tt I mean! 
thrown down 

“But suppoi 
dropped from 
bague will r< 
or the Amerlj 

“That is s< 
believe Unit i 
divided be!wv^ 
that one will i 
better over til 
Ion that every! 
entire satiafnv 
who are as ml 
its we are, at 
please. With] 
votïld be a fa I 
that matter la 
dent Young In 
In New York.! 
for the terri to 
vacated at Bn 
telling him tt> 
of the protect I 
bury. I have 

“What la v< 
Association?”

“Well.” repl 
lleve that mu 
their desires t 
<Jutn of Mil\\ 
park lying id I 
ally anxious i 
honestly beJle 
would like to i 
Ht the same r 
those same rli: 
Hi agreement., 
players.

“The Kastei 
poseJy put off

• that it might 
vest and eon 
Foiivethlng df 
the- owners aj 
been gained 1> 
ed to get till] 
I might he n 
journ south I 
FI and the seq 
'" ill ha Vi* to li 
nnything nnd 
short notice. '

Ip! Following are some ex- 
Amerl-

8 New York Son:
tracts from letters written by an 
can who has been living at Pretoria, and 
who had opportunities to obtain aceur J- 
lnformatlon on the subjects about which

& For Men.

«•Tiger Brand’’—for busi- 
for best—good 

styles—good tailoring
tweeds—serges—worsteds 
—for
Ten dollars—and 

Twelve dollars 
Not to order—but to fit 

Men’s Underwear—
Nice soft wool—and in all 
sizes for as little as i.oo 
the suit—
Your money back If you want It.

E. Boisseau & Co.,
Temperance and Yonge,

tuition* t°wU; ft»”'™ 
t on with handsome 1900 souvenir milled * Moler Barber College, Chicago, Ill.

TEMPORARY RECTOR ABSENT.• ;;

ness or
he writes:

“Well, the war Is on In all its awfulness 
and although some of the 

be able to see the

free.
i Plot Eloquent 

Condemned—General 
News of the City.

j; (ed7)Forcefnl Sermon, Bn 
—War

The Boers Bootless.
Speaking of the besieging burghers, Dr.

Valentine, the paper's correspondent, says:
Ihe health of the burgher», in spite of 

the great strain and exposure 
weather, is highly satisfactory. There are 
n few eases of dysentery and rheumatism.
New clothing is badly needed. Many of 
the men have run through their boots and 
are walking on sandals. The administra
tion of the field supplies is leaving much 
to be desired in some of the laagers. Gen
eral Joubcrt has to tackle more work than 
n single person can accomplish. He should 
have administrative aid as quickly as pos
sible. so he can devote his entire time to 
strategical questions.”

Mines in Delnjgoa Bay.
A telegram from Delagoa Bay says: “The 

commander of the British cruiser Thetis 
has intimated to the authorities that anony
mous hints have been received of an al
leged scheme being arranged there by 
Fenian delegates to explode submarine 
mines under the harbor. The Government 
thereupon stated that It was unaware of 
such schemes being hatched, but advised 
the officer commanding the warship» to
move farther out to sea pending investlga- kb sent
tlons. The British commander wrote back teams to challenge, ^ich shToronto, 
that they would do nothing of the kind, t0 the secretary> 02 Bay-stree , 
but would hold Delagoa Bay authorities 
responsible for the safety of Her Majesty’s 
warships while in Portuguese waters:”

Pretoria reports that Mrs. Reitz, wife of 
the Htate Secretly, Is entertaining the 
convalescent burghers from the front at 
afternoon tea daily.

Johannesburg has a
en Orde,” which has decided that no one 
can leave the city without passports. Passes 
outside the country are granted only by 
State Secretary Reitz. The store» in Jo
hannesburg are still *pen and advertising.

Have 75,000 Men. Cricket games are played daily.

Crouje had 5000 or 0000 on the western ^V^^ the^flaroTthree1 oxen alive nnd 
frontier, and the Free State had a» many As nsnal, they na^yea tnree oxen isi v
as half this total on their western and ' i\!'°"î{î,tthnSj2 one with large horns 
southern borders. It Is estimated that the i to reDresent the British- one with medium- 
two republics can put In the field < ver I to renresent the Boers and a
75,000 men, and as they march forward h^R»m.tn. The British
Into Cape Colony and Natal, as they have ™a(li^? a™t th’e Boer one shortly aft-r- 
been doing, they "Wl 1 recruit 10,000 or Jo,- • . anfl tt,e’Bnsnto one lingered some days
000 or possibly as many as 25,000 Co.oulal». succumbing. The result has been
These latter will not Join them until they ^ h Basutos resolved to remain neutral, 
have advanced past their homes, as they tD.L lleuter-g gDeclal from London Is pub- 
would be considered guilty of treaeou if ]| h | mylng. -Four American warships they did, and this tbey want to avoid much “nd “four cralsers, under Admiral Schley, 
aa they would like to Join their brothers, “ abont t0 proceed to Cape waters, as a
as they call them. As an Instance >f this ^nutfestatlon of American good-will to 
It has been shown that when Gen. Matjer JPjJJL I!rlh,in 
entered the territory of Natal on the march Great or 
to Ladysmith and following the fugitives 
from Dundee, he had but 700 men, and 
when he arrived below Ladysmith, where 
he headed off any retreat from that town, 
lie bad over 7000 men In his little band, 
and had not been recruiting from the Trans
vaal, but tram the Natal farms as be pass
ed them.

)i! and un j usinés», 
people here profess to
end I must confess that I cannot. I sup
pose you are being surfeited with British 
victories. I have heard of none yet, wlth 
the exception of those I have read ot in 
the Cape and Natal papers that have drift-

1
business chances.______

C-r EW8PAPER FOR SALE FOR $2fi00i 
IN conniry town, good business, $1000 
cash required- Box 14 World.
ny ASH FOR ACCEPTABLE 'IDEAS, 
Uy state If patented. Address The Pat
ent Record, Baltimore, Md. ________ _

1 of several 
West KlnS-

Thc Lee; Ain bad
i Hamilton. Jan. 14.-(Spcclal.)-Therc were 

anxious worshippers at St. Peter sSailor Suits for 
Winter Wear.

many
Church this morning before the hour for 
the service to begin, and when the time 
arrived the church was crowded. Friends 
and supporters of Rev. Father Geoghegan, 
who have stood by him during his dire 
trouble and suspension, outnumbered the 
curious visitors, some of whom expected a 

the vindicated preacher had not

ed here.
“I suppose that you, with the rest of the 

world, were amazed at the nerve of Presi
dent Kruger in sending his now famous 
ultimatum to the greatest power on the 
eartST 1 will not attempt to go into the 
merits of the causes that have précipita ved 
this unholy war on these poor people, but 
I will recite shortly what has been done 
since the war has become a reality.

“Some very funny things, many of them 
showing the simplicity of these people, hap
pened just prior to the declaration of 
For Instance, In the Volkaraad some two 
or three week» before the war, a member 
called up hi» motion requesting the State 
Secretary to Inquire of the High. Commis* 
siouer at Cape Town (Sir Alfred Milner) 
as to why the British Government were 
mussing troops on the border of the repub
lic, ana In the course of the discussion on 
the motion a member said that the répudie 
was not ready to go to war, whereat all
ot her member, whom I know very well, 
Jumped up and ehouted: *No, we are not 
ready to go to war! Why, It would take 
us a whole day to mobilize!' The humor 
of the thing did not strike the Dutch for 
some little time.

,

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
All the comfort and ease 

of the summer suits and all 
the warmth necessary for 
the little men.

Don’t load them up with 
heavy,-cumbersome clothing 
—give their limbs freedom. 
These suits for ages 4 to 10.

TOS. LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENSE 
t) Issuer, 141 Yonge-street (over Morphy's 
Jewellery Store). ___________________

I
il scene, as

received permission from the bishop of the 
diocese to take charge of his old flock. 

Father Geoghegan, howev&% received no

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
_tx. Licenses, 6 Torocto-sti 
lr.gs, 589 Jarvls-street._______

I Even i
e/ Hullopposition, the rector who has been in 

charge not appearing. He was assisted by 
Rev. Dean Massie.
Church. He made no special reference to 
bis enforced absence from the church, but 
In the course of his sermon he made* a 
number of references to those who he feels 
apparently have persecuted him. HI» ser
mon was based on Proverbs, xvii.s 22 : “A 
mqrr.v heart doeth good like à medicine, but 
a broken spirit drieth the bones.” It was 
somewhat forceful and pointed, but not elo
quent. He spoke with no uncertain sound 
on war, and said it is wrong. It is just as 
uncbrlstianllke, he said, for two nations to 
settle their disputes with the sword as it 
is for two men to settle a difference with 
their fists, although he felt at the moment 
as If he should settle his accounts with 
certain men In that fashion.

At the close of the sermon about 25 per
sons received communion, the first ones be
ing Dean Maskîe, Mis. G. Geddcs, Miss 
Geddes.

H ART.I
1 late of St. Luke's

tlie street.
Several small robberies were committed 

again lust night. The residence ot J. B. 
Rousseanx, traveler, was entered the previ
ous evening and a watch nnd chain were 
stolen. . . ___

The youth. Albert Hamilton, Who on Fri
day was found guilty of stealing lead pipe, 
was yesterday convicted of stealing 25 
cents from a 4-year-old-boy, named Muntz. 
The magistrate sent Hamilton to the I’ene- 
tangulshene Reformatory for two years.

Peter Hansen was given three months In 
Jail as a vagrant.

Spearing In the Bay.
It is officially announced from the depart- 

spearing will be al- 
tnis winter, subject 

spearer take out 
of salmon trout

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

war. T W. L. 
fj m Painting, 
west, Toronto.i

At 1.50, Boys’ Dark Blue Serge 
Sailor Suits, deep collar, with two 

of black dr white braid and

LEGAL CARDS.San Francisco Entries.
Entries for Tanforan: First race. * fur- _ R w MACLEAN, BARRISTER,

longs, selllug-FIrrt Shot, Beautlt-n Bin, JTK£ollc,tor> Notary, etc., 34 Victor!*. 
Gusto, Summer • bt'.^ v“un Murcll street. Money to -oan.

1 Second^race, 1 mile, selling—Storm Klug,
Tom Cromwell 116, Tom Ca‘veTI3ld^edcr“k- 
Owybee 111, Milt Young, St. Ieldor, Crock 
er 108. Lady Meddlesome 106.Third race, 3 furlongs, 2-yeeoolds-Idol 
(b g. imp. Basset law) llo, Sofala H5i B®1' 
ilea (cb.g. Take Notice) 115, Happy Malden 
115, Wannnn 113, Sig Levy 113, Gaylon
^Fourth^race, 1 mile, selling—Rachael G.
109, Choteau 106, Reginald Hughes, Mont
ea g le, Allenna 103, Autolnetta, Zizka, h llle
UFlftn0race, 1 1-16 miles, handlcap-Zo- 
roasten 114, Ventoro 113, Daisy K lOS. Mer- 
rv Boy 100, Los Medanon 07, Red Pirate 
92, Einstein, Greyhurst 90; Ventoro Is
doubtful starter. __

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Mocorito 
107, Theory 104, Ben Lodi 102, St, Cassimlr 
10L High Hoe 99, Harry Thoburn 97, Miss 
Marion 92.

»
( | rows 

anchor in shield.Iil
At 2.00, Dark Blue Sgrge Sailor 
Suits, with four rows ofblack braid 
qn deep collar, four rows of braid 
and anchor in shield.
At 3.00, All-wool Dark Blue Serge 
Sailor Suits, deep sailor collar, four 
rows of silk braid on collar and silk 
star in front.
At 4.00, Extra Heavy Dark Blue 
Cheviot Finish Serge Sailor Suits, 
deep collar, four rows of silk braid, 
fancy corduroy front or serge front, 
with silk star lyd crescent.
At 5.00, Best Quality English 
Worsted Serge Sailor Suits, nine 
rows of white or black silk braid on 
collar and front, handsomely made 
and finished.

I AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, SO- 
ly Heitor», Notaries, etc., 34 Victoria- ; 
etreet. Money to loan. q » .

committee on “Rust

I T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS, 
tl . ter. Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 »n« 
20 King-street west.ment at Toronto that 

lowed on the bay here 
to the condition that each 
a license and that spearing 
and whltefish Is prohibited.

Minor Matter*.
The Bank of Hamilton hockey team de

feated a team from the Traders’, Imperial 
and Merchants' Banks last night by a score 
of 8 to 0. The score was 3—2 In favor of 
the triple alliance at the end of the first
hThe Hamilton Whist Club yesterday de
feated the Athenaeums of Toronto by 19 
points for the possession of the Canadian 
challenge trophy. ...... .

The city teamsters have decided to raise 
the price of lee hauling and city work from 
$3 to $3.50 a day. , .

Lawrey & Co. last week received 5000 
hogs at the stock yards. The prices ran 
from $4.15 to $4.50 per cwt.

The Canadian Club on Thursday evening 
will entertain Canadian artists at dinner, 
it being the third of the series of special
d Tho’old volunteer firemen have decided to 
form an association and raise funds to bury 
old firemen who have no friends or rela-
"The annual meeting of the St. George's 
Society will be hlld to-morrow evening. The 
society has largely increased In member
ship during the past year and has a bal
ance on hand of $795.94.

j T M. REEVE, Q C., _ ; x>• I - Barrister, Solicitor, Dlneen BnH*» 
lug, corner Yonge and Temperance-street If.
-m r aCLAREn] MACDONALD, SHEftL 
JVL ley & Middleton. Maclare*. Macvon, 
aid, Shepley & Donald, Barristers, Solici
te rs etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money t*|
Iran on city property at lowest rate*.

Price of Pipe Reduced.
Mr. A. Gnrtshore of Gartshore & Thom

son advised Mayor Teetzel yesterday that 
his company would reduce the price of Iron 
pipe required for the proposed third main 
from $35 to $34 n ton and deliver It free 
on the pipe track, ready tested. The Fire 
and Water Committee will meet to-morrow 
afternoon to discuss the offer, and If the 
committee accepts It a special meeting of 
the City Council may be held on Tuesday 
evening to ratify the committee's decision.

The purchase of the pipe Is. of course, 
conditional on the city obtaining the money, 
either by bylaw or special legislation. 
Mayor Teetzel favors a bylaw being laid 
before the property-owners.

Fact* In Favor of Lambert.
The action of Arthur Lambert, a street 

railway conductor, agalust the city for 
damages for Injuries sustained by his 
striking a trestle placed across East King- 
street by corporation workmen, was 
continued at yesterday'» A seizes and con
cluded during the afternoon. Justice Mac
Mahon found the facts were lit favor df the 
plaintiff, but reserved Judgment. S. F.

i
*I

li TT- ILMEIt & IRVING, BARRISTERS,}! 
Jx. Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street Wert, ( 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, ,

a
I : C. H. Porter.

T OBB fc BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 80. 
Lj llcltors. Patent Attorneys, etc., I . 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street tut, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money t# 
loon. Arthur F. Lohh. J»mes Baird.______t’l

! »
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Gossip of the Turf,

The Western Turf Association bag sent 
an apology to the California Jockey Glim 
for the language Ed. Corrigan used to Sec
retary Mllroy of the latter association re
cently. An Incident which threatened to 
develop Into a turf war Is now clo»ed.

The Atlantic transport steamer Marquette, 
which reached New York Saturday from 
I-ondon, brought over four thoroughbred 
stallions consigned to S. Sanford * Sons 
of the Hiirrieana Stud. They bad been pur
chased recently at the closlng-out sales, and 
will be mated with noted marcs in the Hur
ricane paddocks. The valuable consignment 
Included Royal Emblem, by Royal Hamp
ton—Thistle- Gonsalvo, by Fernandez— 
Cherie, and Glammont, by St. Simon—alar
guer! ta. „ .

Mr. Corrigan has entered Geyser and a 
couple of 2-yenr-olds In some F-ngllsh races, 
but a Western writer docs not think that 
the entries were made In time, ns they were 
mailed direct to the Messrs. Wetherby on 
the date of closing. Inasmuch as entries 
must be in the hands of the Wetherby* or 
their representative» on the date of closing, 
It Is the opinion that those of Mr. Corri
gan will not be received in time. Lester 
Reiff says, anyhow, that Mr. Corrigan would 
be throwing money away to enter In stakes 
to he run In June or July when he does not 
Intend to leave until the last week In April. 
Geyser Is certainly a good horse here, being 
managed with great care by his owner. 
Under Vittltoe’s bungling handling be was 
beaten In one race at San Francisco by both 
Yellow Tall and Southern Girl, but since 
then he lias won all bis starts, ridden by 
Spencer.

'll■'

PAWNBROKERS.
T'Y AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104*.. 
XJ Adelalde-street east, all buslne* Î 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver ■ 
bought.

HAMILTON WHIST TEAM WON-I
» the Atheneeu 

Canadian
Lon* Salt Beat 

Clnlr^ for
Trophy.

The seventh contest for the Canadian 
Whist Trophy was played Saturday even- 
lug at the Athenaeum Club, between that 
club and Hamilton, and resulted In the cup 
going to Hamilton, they winning a care
fully played match by 19 tricks. The 
teams were:

1
116 King St. Bast and 110 

Yonge St., Toronto.
ed

I ;
V-

VETERINARY.The Fleet Fighting.
"The first skirmish the Transvaal forces 

had was at Mafeklng, on the western bor
der, but It was a mere skirmish, with a few 
wounded on either side. The uext was at 
Dundee, In Natal, where a real battle took 
place, and there was some fatality on the 
Boer side and an enormous loss on the other 
side. In this battle there were many Brit
ish killed and many wounded, and as a re
sult 250 prisoners were taken In a Kaffir
kraal near the town. The next action, of The ugual 35 deals, divided Into six 
any consequence was that of Hlaudslaagte, gprle8 0f B|X deals each, were played, and 
where General Kock, the Boer general in the following shows the score at the end of 
command there, with £3 others, was killed c.acij series:
and something like 220 were taken prison- Hamilton—Series 1, 30; series 2, 37;
era by the British. The l'os» on the English series 3, 30; perles 4, 42; series 5, 52; 1_____
side was more than 800 killed and wounded, (j, 53— total 250.
After Elandslaagte a small skirmish or two Athenaeum—Series 3, 32; series 2, 36;
occurred, during the two or three days that series 3, 33: series 4, 38; series 5, 51; series 
elapsed before the great battle of Madder- 6, 50—total 240.
spnilt, which was merely a part of the The Hamilton team gained^ one trick 
Ladysmith siege and engagements, and was each on deals 1, 2, 4, 5, 6*7, 12, 20, 23, 24, 
marked by the small loss on the Boer side 27, 31, 34 and &>. Two tricks on deals 11, 
and the heavy toss ou the other. In this 22, 26 and 32,_ and three tricks each on 
engagement the Boers lost "ess than 150 denis 13 and 13—total 28. The Athenaeum 
men In bo’th killed and wounded, and they team gained one trick each on d«»1» ^’ 8- 
took over 2100 prisoners, 1300 by the Trans- ». ^ “nd aud tritks ou
vaalers and 850 by the Free Staters. There d»al -^-totai j. . . .
rile? it KtfmatXoveM. Tlfe ma^l f^^n-Unîe^‘arn^T te"m P!ayed 
Of the war has been the small Boer fatal!- tb£he nPxt match will be played In Harall- 
ties and the large British, and it Is more ton in two weeks from Saturday, 
strange when you ore aware that the Boer* ahc wegfern clubs who wish to challenge 
have been steadily advancing ever since the may ^ at any time, as all challenges 
war commenced, and the British have been ran*k an(^ take precedence In the order in 
defending and—running away. The official wt1|<»i1 they are received, «? and any duly- 
11st of the Boer loss Is much under 000, organized whist club may compete If the 
while that of the British Is over 5000. players of the team are members of the 

The Sieve of Ladysmith. Canadian League, or if they send $1 per
“Ladysmith is now surrounded, nnd tlr-ro man *h®h^«SiMRonVub wlU*Hkelv^ In-

ssï üsjwms ”ïv
Kimberley lias been surrounded, and we 
hear that Cecil Rhodes Is there, but I don’t 
believe It. and he is reputed to have said, 
and It has consequently become famous, 
that he felt as safe In Kimberley as If lie 
were In Piccadilly, but If he Is there 1 dare 
say that he does not feel quite ns safe Just 
now as if he were In London.

Boer* After Diamond*.
"The Boers say there 1s $4,000,000 worth 

of diamonds In the De Beers Company's 
safes 111 Kimberley, and they want those 
diamonds. It they should take the diamond 
fields they will become the property of the 
Free State, and the revenue would be enor
mous. The state would work them as a 
State monopoly, and derive the revenue for 
Its own treasury, and that Is the way to a 
great extent that the Transvaal will do 
with the gold fields. The Government has 
started to run the mines here* and Is coin
ing the gold now In the mint.

Little Chance of Relief.
“I thought I would surely be able to tell 

you of the fall of Ladysmith by tills time, 
but, while there are reports that the Brit
ish are negotiating for a capitulation, we 

official confirmation of tills, so

i
m HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street To

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone
I) g FUNERAL OF W. W- OGILVIE.i

861.
I)Special Train Carrying the

of the Company From Win- 
on the Way.

Man- Athenaeum. 
J L Cox,
G M Verrall, 
W Ledger,
C H Fuller,

Hamilton.
J H Levy.
F It Martin, 
Joseph. Levy, 
W M Logan.

V; MONEY TO LOAN.■*eri nlpe* Now
Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—The fanera' 

ôf the late W. W. Ogilvie will take place 
to-morrow

13a
1 Mrs. Emma Boddy, With the Aid of 

Her Son, Related a Fake 
Story

ABOUT BEING ROBBED BY A THUG.

Montreal and United States Capital
ists Talk of Building a Cotton 

Mill There-

afternoon.ilI lng. %Flying Through on a Special.
Winnipeg, Jan. 3.4.—(Special.)—F. *V.

manager of the Ogiivle Milling
ARTICLES FOR SALE._______,i

P^MRyL
Eyestested free. -_______ ______ ;

series
Thompson,
Co., left by special train Saturday for Mon- 

to attend the funeral of W.-W. Ogll- y/li treal
vie The train left at 11 a.m., and Mr. 
Thompson will reach Montreal at 8 o'clock
M{tndwas “"response to an urgent request 
from friends of deceased In Montreal that 
Mr Thompson took a special. The Grain 
Exchange passed resolutions of condolence 
on Saturday with the relatives of the late 
Mr. Ogllvte.

PLENTY OF ELECTRIC POWER .

HOTELS.

THE LAKEWOODQuestioned, She Confessed She Ro
manced That She Might Get 

Newspaper Notoriety.

And the Moneyed Men Think They 
See a Chance to Make Some 

Dividends.
Lakewood, New Jersey,
ithe'plne'woods‘oV'ncw Jersey,“ls"' "

Under Entirely New Management M 
elegantly furnished bedrooma one- 

suite, with private baths and ope#

J-V THE i

<t- O. R. I 
Basel,a

suit
TheChip* From the Ice.

Osgoode Hall Hockey Team 
Peterboro to-night. The team 
picked from the following: White, Schooley, 
Montetih, Stiles, Scott, Jackson, Myers, 
WUson and Jackson. The team will leave 

the C.P.R. train at 5.15. 
crowded rink of enthusiastic spectators 

witnessed the first of the Huron County 
series at Clinton of hockey matches be
tween Seaforth and Clinton, the home team 
winning by a score of 4 to 3.

The Harvard Ice Hockey Team played its 
second regular game against a team of 
Canadian players on the rink at Soldier s 
Field Saturday, and won by a score of 2 
to 0. The rushing of the Canadians was 
very spirited, but the Harvard men played 
a steadier game.

The first round of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Senior series will be played to-night on 
the Old Orchard Ice between the Exeels'ors 
and Old Orchards. The following players 
will represent the Excelsiors : Goal. C 
Uorrle; point, G Sale; coverjpoint, E Read: 
forwards, E Ferguson, J L Hynes, W Hus
ton, J Rannon. The Excelsiors areY-eqnest- 
ed to be at Old Orchard Rink et 8 o'clock 
to-night.

In the return game played Saturday after
noon on the St. George’s ice, the Excelsiors 
II. defeated the Parkdale Brownie II. In a 
very exciting game. At half-time the score 
stood 2 ell. The second half opened up 
with a rush by the Excelsiors’ forwards, 
who got In some good combination rushes, 
Harman, Newton and Wills doing the scor
ing. When time was called the score stood 
6 to 2. W. GUlls refereed.

The following team of the Parkdale 
Hockey Club will journey to Port Hope to
night and play the Ontartos of that tpwn: 
Goal, F Mingay; point, "Son” McDonell : 
cover-point, "Pet" Charlton; forwards.Jack 
Clemes (capt), Henry Fraser, W. 
Chester, F Nolan.

The Parkdales defeated Osgoode Hall 
Saturday by 3 goals to 2.

Nlagara-on-the-Lake beat all Buffalo at 
hockey Saturday by 8 to 6. If It had not 
been for Despard, at the All-Buffalo goal, 
the score would have been much larger 
In favor of the Canadians.

Two matches were played Saturday night 
In the Trent Volley Hockey League. In 
Lakefleld Keene defeated the home team 
by 8 to 5, and In Campbellford the home 
team was victorious over Norwood by 8

Inspector Armstrong and Precinct Detec
tive Forrest of the Wllton-avenne division 

congratulating themselves on the fact 
that they have succeeded In proving to be 

fake at least one of the many stories 
of assault and robbery committed by the 
strange man with the peaked cap, etc.

The story was told by Mrs. Emma Boddy 
and her son, Fred, aged 13, who live at 28 

Late on Saturday night

Montreal, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Rumor has 
it that several prominent business meu of 
Three Rivers and Montreal are negotiating 
for the organization of a company for the 

of establishing a large cotton mill

t It is a mild, fragrant, delicious drink 
and has no equal.

m plays In 
will be

400are half en
**!rnmnz cycling, driving, drag hunting; 
andever’y known diversity for the enter» |
taTh“eFamougsU Wtoter Cure remains und-f 
the special direction of an expert physician- , 

Write for circular and diagram of room! 
5 o WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hell. ; 

Jackson, White Mt*., N.H., Lessee aa*|
“jape’s N. BERRY, formerly of Laurel- ] 
in-the-PInes, Assistant Manager. MW

The Q. o. 1 
Saturday nld 
game with tl 
more living ;

Q- «>. it.— 
MucUuIre, :;ii 
VomiiUn. e 
I tavidaou. Is J 
Story, ]h.. 
Blackwood, 1 

) l lndlay, rs*. 
Gunn. p.... 
Cooper, rf... 
Hoy ce, 2b..

1 Knight* of the Grip.
At the regular meeting of Commandery 

No. 1 of the Canadian Order Knights of 
the Grip, held in the Temple Building, ou 
Saturday evening, the following ofneers

r^nî^-aM,SXe^ m-Tarli 
tw HCG Sir Kt. T. F. Corey: Chief, 
sir Kt. .1. E.’ Kent; Chaplain, Sir Kt. J. D. 
Bland; Captain, Sir Kt. W. i. Micks; Lieu- 
tedant. Sir Kt. J. I*. Sheppard; Sergeant 
Sir Kt. George H- Haslnm: 8J‘£rtd‘>rys:

R. S. Mooney: Treasurer, Sir Kt. S. M. 
Sterling; Assistant. Secretary. Sir Kt L. 
Dun cab: Forager. Sir Kt. John Grant; Cns- 

rSir Kt. M. A. Smith: Auditors, Sir 
W. J. Hopwood aud Win. Cauldwell.

%a purpose
at the Trifluvlan City. Considerable at
tention has been called to the prosperity 
of Canadian cotton mills, aud It is held 
that a mill at Three Rivers, and operated 
by electricity from the Shawenegau Falls, 

the St. Maurice, would, be a good in
vestment. It is proposed to start with 
1000 looms and to manufacture cotton lor 
export. American capitalists are also In
terested in the scheme.

The tihawenegan Water and Power to., 
at the falls of that name, are spending 
$300,000 this winter, over 1000 men being 
engaged. The tihawenegan Carbide Co., of 
which William Mackenzie is the moving 
spirit, have agreed to lake 10,000 horse
power, while the Pittsburg Reduction Co., 
whose works are #lso to be established on 
the St. Maurice, will also take a great 
deal of power. Thirty houses a mouth are 
being built, and it is expected that the 
St. Maurice will be dotted all the way 
from Three Rivers up to the Great North- 

Railway, say 25 miles, with flourish
ing manufacturing towns.

I !

Amold-avenuc. 
they went to No. 4 Station and the hoy 
claimed that he had been robbed of $2 and 

Sydenham-street near Parlia-

ou

44Evil Dispositions 
Are Early Shown ”

Just so evil in the blood 
comes out in shape of scrof
ula, pimples, etc., in children 
and young people. Taken in 
time it can be eradicated by 
using Hood's Sarsaparilla. 
In older people, the aftermath 
of irregular living shows it
self in bilious conditions, a 
heavy head, a foul mouth, 
a general bad feeling.
It is the blood, the impure blood, 

friends, which ie the real cause. Purify 
that with Hood’s Sarsaparilla and 
happiness will reign in your family.

Running Sores-"For three years I 
suffered with a running sore on one of my 
ankles. Was not able to put my foot on the 
floor when I commenced taking Hood’s Sar
saparilla. Four bottles of this medicine has 
made me a well woman." Mbs. Claba 
Thompson, Malega Mines, N. S.

Blood Purifier—" I have taken Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and find it beneficial for my
self and baby. It purifies the blood and 
strengthens the system.” Mbs. Hihbt 
Wall, Clinton, Ont.

Tired Feeling-“Was all run down and 
bad no appetite. Was tired all the time. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla was suggested, and a 
trial benefited me so much that now I 
would not be without the medicine." Mbs. 
•G. D. Burkett, Central Norton, N. B.

■a purse on T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELI5V 
"enth-streets. New York, oppositeJUraw* 

Church; European plan. In a modest M s 
unobtrusive way there are few better CW 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than twy 
St. Denis. The great popularity It bas so- 
QBlred can readily be traced to Its unlqa* 
location. Its homelike atmosphere, the JJ 
cullnr excellence of Its cuisine, and Its very 
moderate prices. William Taylor * boa-,

j! Sment-street.
She Wanted to Know.

The woman abused the officers in her ex
citement aud wanted to know what kind of 
police protection there was In this city 
when a boy could be held up right under 
an electric tight. , . .. „.

Charles Watt, a 6-year-old lad, of 14 St. 
Davld’s-place, who was said to have been 
with young Boddy at the time of the roo- 
bery, corroborated the story.

Said Story Was Made Up.
Detective Forrest then took the alleged 

victim of the crime luto the guard room 
and after a little questioning made him 
admit that the story was made up. 
told the detective that his mother hart 
the purse, and when she was asked abont 
It she flew Into u rage. The officers then de
cided to take the woman to her home to 
have her searched.

if Kt.
Total ...I : -a
36IU Ball. 

Heron, lb, pi 
Buddy. 2b.. .1 
Howard, rf, i 
Brown, r.. .] 
Whltcl)cart, ij 
Meredith. 114 
Snell, las ■ . . J 
Thompson. If] 
Ayleewotih, I

; I i tod Ian 
Kts.!■*a

.Pin i
Church-street care tiff 

Rates $2 per day. *• "
steam heating. 
Union Depot. 
Hirst, proorletoi.

He Total J 
Queoii’n Own 
361 h Rut ta lluA. E. Kemp to Speak»

The announcement that Mr. A. 15. Kemp, 
president of the Board of Trade, will open 
a series of popular talk» at the Central 
Young Men’s Christian Association will be 
received with much pleasure. He will 

the fourth series of Canadian talks
The

CHARLES H. RICHES, by Grain 
J'uop. r. Whit 
Brown. Thre 
Hoycfi ii, 
8*ury.
<'«*tiu. Hu win
f»ltob®s Men 
h'M.rs. I'jHlp
Mat Cnroerou 

- St hi

1
The Fake Revealed.

Arriving at the house, Mrs. Boddy polite
ly asked the Inspector and detective to 
wait while she struck a light. Detective 
Forrest fortunately had a match, and as 
he reached up to light the gas the woman * 
stepped into the parlor. The officer 
watched her closely, and picked up the 
supposed stolen purse with. Its contents 
close to where she stood.

To Get Into the Papers.
Mrs. Boddy then broke down and con

fessed to putting up the job just to get 
newspaper notoriety. The police claim she 
has got it.

Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. UAtenUL 

trade marks, copyrights, design pateaw 
procured in Canada and nil foreign

I! I Sue'can get no 
I think there is nothing In It. Of the- Brit
ish getting assistance there Is little chance, 
as the Boers have It Invested completely, 
and have sent down to the Tugela River, 
the only place that reinforcements can 
come from, a force strong enough to head 
off any army that comes from that direc
tion. If the British were sure that no help 
could arrive. I think they would have sur
rendered before this time, but they have no 
means of knowing It. which fact redounds 
to some extent to the disadvantage of the 
Boers. On the other side of the State (west
ern) the Boers have surrounded and hem
med In Mafeklng, but It Is a strong position, 
and thev are Just starting them Into sur
render there. On the west of the Free 
State the Boons have completely surrounded 
Kimberley, and have It at their mercy, so 
far ns communication with the outside 
world Is concerned, but It is also a strong 
position, and, owing to the fortifications 
made by the vast heap* of waste from the 
diamond mines, they will find It a bard 
place to take by storm. South of the Free 
State they have gone Into the colony and 
have declared the portion which they occu
py Free State soil. Boiler's column Is on 
the way up from De Aar, his base of sup
plies. nnd we hear rumors of a fight be
tween these troops and thosj of the Free 
State.

“The entire country Is most quiet and 
orderly, not the semblance of trouble or riot 
has occurred, and we feel as safe here as 
anywhere In the United States.”

Boer Stories of Flarhtlnit.
Copies of The Standard nnd Diggers' 

News of Johannesburg, dated Dee. 1. have 
been received. Reports from the front say

; I open
that the association has arranged.- 
series this year will be under the general 
title of "Canada's Twentieth Century Pro
blems.” Mr. Kemp's topic will lie "The 
Problem of Commercial Development—Com
binations, Transportation, etc.” The talk 
will bo given on Thursday night, the 18th 
lust., aud will be open to the public. Tick
ets of Invitation are obtainable at the as
sociation office.

II
Win-

! It looked like another tie, when t-’ochW./ 
sent the puck between the posts amiuw, 
tremendous excitement. The 

Berlin (6): Goal, Kruger; point, Boehm»' 
cover, Gibson: forwards, Roos, Stepney
^Gaîtt'l5):°CGoal, Scott; point, 
cover, Twnlts: forwards, Decton, V. 
rich, P. Dietrich, Hancock.
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Massey Hall Teeterday.
Inspector Chapman occupied the chair at 

yesterday’s mass meeting of the Canadian 
Temperance League in Massey Hall. J. 8. 
Robertson announced that the League on 
Tuesday next would take up mission work 
at 210 East King-street, and monthly 
would bold a special gospel service In the 
Fred Victor Mission. Next Sunday the 
Her. Ward Beecher Pickard of Cleveland 
will speak 111 Massey Hall.

The speaker of the afternoon was Lou. J. 
Beauchamp, aud be spoke with much 
power. Mrs. Mclvor-Cvalg sang several 
solos.

One of the greatest blessings to parent* 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually dispels worms and gives health 
Id marvelous manner to the little ones ed

There are many cold water package 
starches on the market, but only one 
Boston Laundry Starch. It Is In a class 
by Itself.

Successful Recital. jB
The recital given In the Normal SchW.!|' 

theatre on Saturday night by the RoasdalfAj 
League of School Art was largely attende^ IV Berlin and Galt.

Died at the Jail.
Timothy O'Hearn, a prisoner at the Jail, 

died In that Institution yesterday. O’Hearn, 
it is said, was serving a term of four 
months for assaulting Frank Stark n few 
weeks ago. He was 32 years of age. 
Coroner Duncan will conduct the legal en
quiry Into the prisoner's death at 3 o’clock 
this afternoon.

Preston, Jan. 13.—(Special.)—The fastest 
of bocke The program embraced vocal and lustra 

mental selections and readings. 'Hie artin* 
were Miss Jane, planiste, and Miss Tempi. 
Dixon, dramatic reader.

ever eeen In this town was 
A. league match between 

Berlin nnd Galt last night. The game was 
hard-fought throughout, but not rough, 
with the exception of tripping done by 
Twalts of Galt and Stevens and Roos of 
Berlin, who were ruled off by Referee Car
michael of the Guelph Nationals, 
time the score was: Galt 4, Berlin 1, and 
at the finish 4—4. Five minutes extra was 
played each way and each team scored, aud

game 
* the W. O. H"

Fearing Rablee, He Shot Himself.j/
Chicago, Jan. 13,-Frnnk Conrlck, secre

tary of the Builders’ and Trades ExchaDgt 
fearing hydrophobia, committed suicide to 
ebootlug to-day.

At hfllf-

Egllnton.
Mrs. McKInlay, aged 76, died at the 

residence of her son. Glen Grove Para, Kg- 
llnten. Saturday. She was the relict of 
the late Archibald McKInlay, and was high
ly esteemed by all who came In contact 
with her. The funeral will be private.

Commander of Papal Gnard B«s»
Home. Jan. 14.-Prlnoe Alforlo, comm»»; 

fier of the Papal Guard of Nobles, died 
day. ' Jj

Owing to the small attendance it 
Osgoode Literary Society Saturday n>*"J 
only n short session was held. A paper 
"Pleading” was read by Mr. Woods* s

JiccrdXSaMafiatitk UENRY A. TAYLOR,
1 1 DRAPER

Our own premises are in the contractors’ 
hands for extensive re modelling—We are Just 
one door cast.

Cincinnati’* Chicken Show.
Cincinnati, O.. Jan. 14.—There are over 

1000 entries for the poultry show here tills 
week, including all the states nnd Canada. 
There will he exhibits also of dressed poul
try and eggs. There will be chicken-dress
ing contests and-other features during the 
week. . . ..

A
ï

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Coro Cure. ed

Hood's Pill* car»- liver 11U ; the non-lrrlt»tlng»nd 
only cathartic to telto with Hood’s Strisparlllfc THE ROSSIN BLOCK.
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We make a special feature 
of them—in fact, people 
who know say that we are 
the only people who really 
understand this particular 
branch of the fur trade— 
we’d like you to investigate.

J. W. T. Fairweathkr & Co- 

84 Yonge St-

SUCCESSORS TO J. & J. LUGSDIN.

Fairweather s
Fine
Furs.

“ Tiger Brand 
Clothing.

Never Disappoints
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It’s name
is well known by land and sea ; in every civil

ized country of the world.
The Paris Academy of Sciences and Medicine 

have given to the Wine of Coca the name of
“Vin Mariani.”

This Mr. Mariani considers the highest hon
or that could be awarded him. >

YIN MARIANI
{ WORLD'S TONIO—STIMULANT)

The learned French Physician, Prof. Chas. 
Fauvel, writes:

“Of all Tonics, andlh&ve tried about all\ noneeqmal 
yin Mariani. I use it personally and prescribed it 
more than twenty years with unvarying satisfaction.**

Paris. Docteur CH. FAUVEL.

Specially recommended for Nervous Affec
tions, Throat and Lung Diseases, Dyspepsia, 
Anzemia, Weakness from whatever causes, 
Profound Depression, or Exhaustion.

Write for Booklet of Celebrities.
Avoid substitutesSold st sll Druggists

/
Sole Agents for Canada

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO. 
87 St* James Street, - MONTREAL*
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THE TORONTO WORLDo MONDAY MORNING

'y-Cleaners 
id Dyers.

“It’s Correct”— Bought at Guinane’s.

Makers who set the fashion 
for men in New York 
City have sent here 
their choicest creations 
— styles which no 
other shoe store in 
this city can show.

This is a “distingue" shoe 
store.

nell, Nekaruls. Chicopee and Leunep also

Entries : First race, selling, njlle—I.ady 
Dora 103, By Ueorge 105, Match Box 105, 
Miss Kose 106, Covwgion Kjj, Ben Frost. 
Sedan, Seattle, Everest 108, Sea Knight 114.

Second race, utfle and 20 yards, selling - 
Stutira 04, Falsehood 06, Jodce 100, Maele 
Marie 101, The Bobby 104, Frangible 105, 
Bussell B., Sir Fltzliugh 106, Phaltaa 110.

Third race, 1*4 miles, selling—i-bldtas, 04, 
Saille Lamar, I’lnar Del Rio 07, King Elk- 
wood 99, Frank McConnell 105. Traveler 
107, Manlius 102. Donna Rita 107.

Fourth race, mile, handicap—Dr. Parker, 
Sir Blaie. G ray less, Ftotizar,. Traylor 90, 
Forbusb 01, FreBnghuysen 04, Tom Mid
dleton 104.

Fifth race, % mile—Sorrel Rose. Livable,
! Decimal Azua 06, Bodd 98, (little, Caloo- 

Centlnue i can, May Levis 99, Elder!m, Joe Wheeler 
* 1 104, First Past 107, Burney F. 110.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Bunrlca 106, 
Lexington Pirate 111, L. T. Caton 113, Jose- 
phlne B. 114. Colonel Cassidy, Ynhadam, 
George H. Kctchum 116, Debrlde 125,

The Woodstock people are already talking 
base hall, but as Manager Halck makes Lon
don his home In winter, Just what Guelph 
Is figuring on Is an unknown quantity.

Canadian League Averages.
Hamilton, Jan. 13.—The official averages 

of the Canadian League for 1809 are out.
Johnson, who was with Block's Maple !
Leal's for about a month along towards the j 
middle of the season, leads the batsmen, i 
with an average of .40.1 in 16 games. Craw- j 
ford, who graduated Into big league com-, 
pony from Chatham, was really the best 
batsman, however, among those who ployed
Conga»^°T a* good "third.* During the! ANDES WON THE GENTILLY HANDICAP.
sea sou 80 men played In 10 or more games 
each, the batting averages of the 31 men 
holding the first 25 positions being:

Games. At ! Kevr
1— Johnson, Guelph............ .. 10 .403
2— (’rawford. Chatham.............. 43 .37V
3— Conga 1 ton. Hamilton......... 03 .343
4— Norcmn, Woodstock.................... 10 .330
(tw°Beid"don:ll in «•» V«ad«», Jan. 13,-The winners at
7— Lohman, London............. ............. 53 Tanforan this afternoon were Sufula.
8— Mob 1er, London............................. 73 ..125 Stdtgart, Monda, Anjou, Timemuker auct I

10- Mclvev. tb* Hamilton ! 1 !.' ! 72 !xrl' Lomo. The day was cloudy, but the track

Carey, Guelph .............................. 74 .322 was fast aud a big Saturday crowd en-
11— La Finer, Guelph ..................... 61) .315 j0yed sumv good sport. The feature of the
13- Conweïl. Ylamifton '!!!!!!!." 75 Ml afternoon was Spencer's masterly ride on
14— (Î rim Klin w, Guelph ................... 57 .304 Anjou in the consolation purse for 3-yen r-

Heinpliill. Woodstock ............... 09 .304
] iîZpuon11 ’ Ha mil ton “ ’ *.!! 1 i I ! 1 09 *2U8 with Tarblll the post favorite over

Hnmliboe, Woodstock *........ 51 .25 and Anjou choice. Spencer got
17—A. Held. Woodstock ................  55 .295 Anjou off in front uu.l led to the_% pole,
ic i 'yvrr^woii fiiiplnh 45 ziu where he fell back, and at the half was
io_nrHilfnrd Hamilton............ 23 *288 absolutely last, hr win and Tarhili tookJon« London ............ .7 75 .1*8 winning leads and no one gave Anjou an-
•>0 -ltodden St Thomas . ..36 .287 other thought till well down the stretch,- «Vr»t?orrt ................... w 287 where Spencer got Anjou to moving again.
oi KS’mn Hamilton*........ 1" 286 The crowd begun shouting as Spencer set
i. R hhitt I ondon   62 '.277 out to win and the uproar increased clear

I vons St Thomrâ................. 3t$ .277 to the wire, which Anjou reached first by
93—I lark ’ Wimdstock................ 15 .276 * good neck. Erwin second and TarhiliSTr:::::::: à ® Mr

aw?y blk rad
*ln” Woodstock. Spencer did not urge her. Lillie Diggs got
Sn '-ïllnn shS inn ’ St* Thomiis!* 888 the l,l*('e frr m 1-alira Marie. Stutgart
Shortstop-Sheolan, 8t Thomafb . Jed all the way In the second. Ilelpaso
Third ‘ in8 «'ame strong from behind '.he Inst furlong.
Bight Kev tt. Ham on.^018. and got the place froti! Whaleback. Monda

<Tey.t £ m tT„rah7 to' Thomas' *1000 ”"*» the third favorite and landed. Albert
Left field—Knight, 8t. Thomas, . Baldwin, who was heavily played, led In

the first furlong aud then quit. Homan 
got the place from Wild Het In a hard 
drive. Corrigan's Sardine was heavily 
islayed to beat Time-maker end Flower of 
Gold In the first at 6 furlongs. Jennings' 
filly opened np a gap of three lengths in 
the first furlong, but 
, , lend of
length on entering the stretch.

UHStockwil Henderson A Ce., 
103 Kins street W. 

■RIOTLY FEBST-OLaSS HOUSE.
ice,' evening dreases, gloves, etc, beuutl. 
-leaned. Gents’ suits and overcoat» dean- 
dyed and pressed by men preesera Beet 
in Canada to send your dyeing and dean- 
Express paid one way on out-of-town X Phone US and wagon will call. 136.

Sofala, Stutgart, Monda, Anjou and 
Timemaker the Winners 

at Tanforan.

Eastern League President Confers 
With Magnates in the West 

and Says Little.

EXPECTS NO WAR OF LEAGUES.WANTED.
ANTED—30 EARNEST CHBIST- 
lane, with a little capital, to Join 

ty others of like spirit In a great re. s j 
is enterprise that affords safe and pro
le Invest ment, end a rare chance to do 
. Box 10, World.

m

Orleans Stewards 
Penalties Against VIrifle O, 

and Trainer Clayton.

Canadian Players* Average* and 
Possibilities In Cal. Davis*

V Territory.

Buffalo, Jan. 14.—The Eastern League’s 
president, Pat Powers, returned to town 

.yesterday, bepng on his way back to New 
York from ms flying trip to Indianapolis,

Proof of this store’s supremacy 
is shown in the stock of per
fect footwear—many of the 
styles being shown in the 
window.

ANTED-FOUB 2-YEAR-OLD COLTS 
—must be heavy draught. F. Stubbs,

Ing west.

W'TED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 
trade; 600 positions et $60 monthly 

ing our graduates; new field, can earn 
nn two months complete. All Informa. { 
with handsome 1900 souvenir mailed 3 

Motor Barber College, Chicago, Ill.
(ed7)

I SIXTEEN RINKS STILL LEFT.
Mild Weather Canned Postpone

ment After Completion of 
First Round.

for which place be left Buffalo on Wed les- 
day evening. President Powers’ headquar
ters were at the Hotel Iroquois, but when 
seen last night he was In the midst of a 
hearty dinner at the home of President 
Franklin. While he was enjoying a smoke 
laier be was asked to give the public of j 
Buffalo whatever baseball news wds In his 
possession, to which be laughingly replied:

“Why, you are the people wlio ought to 
supply me with the new#. I really do not 
know a thing that Is of news, 
to keep myself and the Eastern League as 
tar in the* background as possible, for the 
simple reason that we have nothing to tell 
tiU.i do not know where we stand, nor do 
j believe that any of the others kuo.v the 
ground they stand on. Yes, It Is true that 
1 went to Indianapolis aud wrote to Ban 
jt hnson, president of the A merman League, 
that I thought It would be a good idea for 
him to be there at the same time. We met 
Mr. Brush, chairman of the clrcult-redac
tion committee of the National League, 
iin<l had the trip for our pains, for he coubl 
tell w nothing about the pJaus, for the 
reason that the members of tjie committee 
have not been together and have merely 
corresponded with each other, and it may 
be two or three weeks before they meet for 
Ann I action, aud longer before tne Ameri
can and Eastern Leagues know just what 
they can do in the matter of getting the 

• territory thrown out by the major body.”
When asked if there was any truth in the 

report that Buffalo was seeking to return 
to the Eastern League, or that he was us
ing his best persuasive powers to nave 
President Franklin make the change, his 
prompt reply was:

“No, sir. I believe that I can still come 
to Buffalo and visit my friends aud even 
tat at their table without being accused of 
trying to make them return to our league. 
AM hough I like Buffalo very much, and re
gretted to lose the Blsens from our league, 
end would* of course, be glad to have them 
return, any change that would be made 
would have to be satisfactory to the other 
numbers of the Eastern League magnates. 
Yvbat I mean 1# this, that no team will lue 
thrown down to make a place for Buffalo.”

“But suppose there are but two clubs 
dropped from the National League, which 
league will reap the benefit, the Eastern 
or the American?” was asked.

“That is something I do not know. I 
believe that the territory will be equally 
divided between the two minor bodies, and 
that one will not be given an eyelash the 
better over the other,and I ain of the opin
ion that everything will be arranged to the 
entire satisfaction of the baseball public, 
who are as much interested in this matter 
ns we are, and whom we are trying to 
please. Without their support the game 
would be a failure. All that I know about 
that matter is this, that I wrote to Presi
dent Young inimed’ately after the meeting 
In New York, lu which I made the claim 
for the territory which I thought would be 
vacated at Baltimore and Washington, and 
telling him tt> tlruw.-Xtn me for the amount 
of the protection If such n move was neces
sary. I have h'fiffd iiothlng since.”

“What Is your opinion of the American 
Association?”

“Well.” replied President Powers, “I be
lieve that many of them are sincere In 
their desires to locate clubs, especially Mr.

who has a baseball

$3.50 to $6.50.
Club. Entered. Left In. Casualties.

Granite .. ....... 13
Toronto ..
Queen City 
Pnrkdale ..
Prospect Park .. 5
Caledonian............ 3
Lakevlew ............. 3

12
1014 John Guinane,olds, at 1 mile. Eight good ones lined up

Erwin,
» 6
8 «BUSINESS CHANCES. :: No. 16 King St. West.7B 2CWSPAPER FOR SALE FOR $2500, 

eouzWy town, good business, $1000 \
\ required. Box 14 World. Jj
Tiïî for acceptable idea?. 1 

State if patented. Address The Pat- ■ i 
Record, Baltimore, Md.________ ... =

3

AROUND AMONG THE BOXERS.16 42............ 58Total .. .
This table shows how the clubs stand 

after the preliminary and 
have been completed, 
the greatest number of rinks entered, and 
have only fonr left In the race, with 
Torontos second.

first rounds 
The Granites had

Reports Agree That ChoyneUl Re
ceived-Cold Deal In Fight 

With McCoy.
1 have tried

From all accounts Joe Cboynskl secured a 
deal Friday night at the Broadway

marriage licenses.

A C., New York. It was Referee Johnny- 
played off on Saturday afternoon on the White^dJ.me^ Dunn, wholly that Me- 

stickiest kind of lee, when 16 more rinks Kw.011q iln,i third rounds from the N. 1. 
went down. There were n number of close :8un make interesting reading: 
games, and In two cases extra ends had Second round—Both f’f,,,,* ÎRS? 
to be played—one In (iooderhnm against guards. Choyuskl started with sboit lefts 
Pearson, the former winning, and the other ! trying to feel his man out, but *» McCoy 
was between McCulloch and Leonard, Me- showed no disposition to nhx lt Joe br 
Colloch winning by one shot. After the to rush He landed a heavy left swing
games had been finished, the committee met ”" ‘be vhovu kl k|tmmv mit a rîgh“Pov”r
sfltn.ekveto en.«vaLtto l.dghTaV0?h,80gtames KS* ou.rpvtoro/'-UH'.^w .TmcCo"

w!nknn* «nl.hLl1 week® The fel1 With ci crash. He wi* blinking as it
will not o€ flniaheu until itoxt wopk. inp . ...• n ..j «...^ imioi* shudp Ht* stropodfollowing are .he winning skips for yester- ^^Le “rapes «Ù3 Cly raûgbt hofdPot

any • __them. The referee counted nine seconds
,, .. __—°n 01:811 and McCoy Htaggeied to his feet. Choynskl
vranite— i arKunie— promptly rushed him again, and with an-

Geo Gooaerham, e.lh J Pearson, skip.. .17 other swing on the Jaw he put him down.
Parkdale— McCoy’s nose and - mouth were bleeding

T G Williamson, s.10 J Fenwick, skip. .21 so freely that his face was suffused. He 
Frosneet Park— Toronto - took another count, aud, getting to his

q n McCulloch s 14 C J * conard sk 13 feet ouce mor«,4 tried to get away. He Q Mcimiocn, 8.14 l J ~eonaid, **..13 coul(1 har(Uy wtllQd. choj-nskl rushed
Caledonian— Parkdale— with great punches he floored the Kid for

R Rennie, skip.. .2(1 H McMillan, sk.. .10 the third time; Again the referee counted 
Granite— Prospect Park— nine seconds, and When the Kid regained

Watson, skip ....17 A E Wheeler, sk.,12 >>1» feet this time It looked to be all over.
__ ~___. Choynskl chased him half way around the

—On yueen City lee.— ring, McCoy fighting back with de «liera
. „__, , , _ Granite tlou. hnt with no streugib. Another right
A Hood, skip ... .17 J Hornibronk. Bk.. 7 hand belt on the jaw put him down. The 

Queen Hty— Queen Olty— referee started to count, and as he said
J W Corcoran, sk.26 Dr. Milner, skip .. 9 ten McCoy was on ills feet and lauded a 

—Parkdale— Queen Cltv— fight blow on Choynskl s bend. Just then
W Scott, skip ....17 H J Gray, skip...>5 [^^^nekw^er rang the bell a half-dozen

t PaN(— Toronto— man has been counted our.
J Gibson, skip.., .30 J ince, skip............12 \ was lu an upn>nr. believing that Choynskl

Granite— Granite— bad won. Referee White ran over to Time-
C C Dalton, skip. .18 H J Brown, skip. .13 keeper Dunn and asked him why he had 

... ^.i(i rung the bell. The latter tried to explain,
Toronto— 1 v ICT°d5l‘    but thiTe was such a hubbub that he could

R K Snroule sk 21 i- Ri.hT.t „ .. u<|t make himself understood. The fight- 
R K Sproule, »k. .21 t B Johnston, ak.10 era had gone to their corners and McCoy's 

Granite—

S LAWSON-MARRIAGE LICENSE 
141 Yonge-street (over Morphy’s Another ronnd for the Walker Vase wasssuer, 

tilery Store).

s. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAOl j 
. Licenses, 6 Toronto-street. Event
, 589 Jarvls-street.

ABT.
V-

W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
f Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street j 

t, Toronto. ________________ '
UNIFORM RULES FOR TROTTING RACES
Members of Joint Committee Bnry 

the Hatchet and Issue Revis
ed Code of Rules.

New York, Jan. 13.—The conference be
tween the officials of ‘he NT A -md the up ^greettokh onjlmmake^ and 
A.T.A. ended yesterday afternoon at tb. y.lS. Lomo was never in danger in the 
Murray H111 Hotel. During the day the hurdle. Sardonic was plunged on, hat 
members of the Joint committee, who had Proved a poor jumper. Ballsta surprised 
bulled Ihe hatchet and signed the treaty £Xîr£ a<ly hy Jumping like a veteran, and 
of peace, went over the turf codes of the finished second. Simunnrles:
two associations and proceeded to hiinnou- 1 -Kofa^ liai mnnln.'nF^vÜn î°rr myeR,o'>M" 
Ize all differences, so that when their work 1(5°(t wtish) fi to 1 ’2- ï anrâ mLi ”gt% 
has been ratified by the members, as it (jeakins) 5 to 1 3 iw aw tm„Jn 
doubtless will be, uniform rules will govern Opal fitoue Mzron BrleS 
all trotting races In the United State, and pfijy Stmpson^Tso ran8 ’ Klng3tel,e nurt

win le the magnates decided not to make I lM^Buîlmau), eve n™* p8’ I )H ' ' Pifw8 II ‘""“l 
known the result of their revision of the ; (Speieer), 6 ' to 1, 2: WbateMck *’ îU 
rules, It is understood that the new code (Thorpe). 7 to 1, 3. Time 156% Tirade 
will In nearly all cases follow the existl ig Favorsham and Inverary II "also ran 
rules of the X.T.A. This Is the older code I Third race. % mile. selUng-Monda * 113 
and has been more extensively adjudicated (Jenkins), 7 to 5, 1; Romany, 113 (Plécot) 
than the other. In some points the A.T.A. |7 to 1, 2; Wild Hfct, 115 (N. Hill) 9 to 1
rules will be followed, as the Western 3. Time 1.01%. Pongo, The Last Lonâ
League has made a few Improvements on Marie. Carter Harrison. Jr., Antioch and 
the old code which was In force when that Albert Baldwin, Sr., also ran. 
organization was formed 13 years ago. The j Fourth race. 1 mile, specla 1—Anjou. 115 
revised code, as framed by the conference ■ (Spencer), 3 to 1, 1: Erwin. 110 (Jenkins), 
and recommended for adoption by the eon- !2 to 1. 2; Tarhili, 107 (Thorpe), 8 to 5, 3. 
grosses of the two associations, will be ; ^|me 1-42- Bathes. Hindoo Princess. Bogus 
ready for publication In a few days, accord- | ®ILV- Sunelo and 8am Dannehaum aUo ran. 
Ing to Secretary G ocher. It will then !>e L Firth race, 6 furlong*, purse—Timemaker. 
distributed among the members of the N.T. 1 isr wîT*LvD8A’J® î°.?» ^l°wer of Gold. \YA 
A. and the A.T.A. fof their approval. The J.1; i.to L 2: Sardine, 92 (J.Mar in).
Rule Committee of each a-ssbclation will f>e J.*® ®» 3* T,me 4.13. Olinthus and Gusto
asked to recommend Its adoption, and when 8,180 ran* 
this has been done the revised code will go 
to the congress of each association for final 
action. Although some of the provisions 
may not be altogether to the liking of all 
horsemen, it is hoped that all will work for 
Its adoption in order to Insure a uniformity 
of rules, which has not existed on the trot
ting turf since the Western tracks with
drew from the X.T.A. In 1887 and formed ihe 
now powerful league known as the A.T.A.

legal cards. •29 Flower
one

Jenkins
of Gold hadRANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, J 

Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- | 
set. Money to loan. Granite—

SR8, SO- 
Vlctorta- 

<1

amkron & LEE.
Heitors, Notaries, 

et. Money to loan.
., 34

amt
E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- 

, ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 an« 
King-street west.

1

M. REEVE, Q C.,
Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneen Btfli*. ■ 

•’ corner Yonge and Temperance-streety. . Toronto—

r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHF-IV , 
I - ley & Middleton, Maclaree, Maction. f 

& Donald, Barristers, Sodd- 
Toronto-street. Money te

a on city property at lowest rates. Is the usual signal that a 
The crowd

- ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS,
I Solicitors, etc., 10 Klngjtreet West, _ 
ronto. George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, . 
H. Porter.

ORB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 60. 
Heitors. Patent Attorneys, etc, • 

ebec Bank Chambers, King-street oast, 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 

n. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Granite— seconds were working hard to put him In
O F Rice, sk....15 George H Orr, sk. 14 shape for the next round. According to

q c.__ Pnrkdale— | unofficial watches 2 minutes and 20 seconds
B B Rice, sk..........7 George Duthte sk v. had elapsed when Dunn rang the bell.«•••■■ traoige Dutnie, sk.l-|MoCoy.M timekeeper admitted this. There

—At Prospect I ark.— I were cries of fake and hoots as the referee
_ .. . ... 11 ' and tlmekeepei* continued to argue. Choyn-
T Edmunds, sk....20 W D McIntosh, Bk.14 ski's seconds demanded a victory, but were 

Q. C.— Q. C.— waived off. When 1 minute and 40 sec-
George S Lyon, sk.22 M A Rice, sk..........loloads had elapsed, the timekeeper rang the

jbell for the third round, and the row tein- 
ipornrlly stopped.

Third
ered by this time, and as Choynskl, who 

. î was very strong, came at him full tilt. 
, .... t there was a terrific mix-up. Both men

'J'he following Is the draw for the second swung right and left for the head with the 
round, with 16 rinks left in. The commit- Idea of reaching the Jaw as soon as pos
tée meet to-night at the Granite Club to sible. McCoy put in a left swing to the 
al??nÇe î5* ,,HtvN *5 comjK-tl:lou; neck and Choynskl was knocked down,

o '’ ^V. v‘.^ *'*' He Jumped to bis feet without taking a
T vv vn <>■ ,.°P L- K„ne„io c °°UIW- McCoy rushed at him with renewed
is V," 1,7 °?°’ V'1,;' n ole bproule.i. confidence, but the Kid received all npper- 
tr‘ 7 ■ (- i» i, cut that made him reel against the ropes.L- v0m,innrt2yVT‘V ^inre s1,1! ci }-' McCoy's face was covered with gore, and 
T.EdmundA T,v George S. Lyon, Q.C. choynskl bad a cut over the eye. They
ÎÎ' nen,°l?,',rSho'm "t r^r'riniton c wenl at 11 «Rain left mid right without u 
G. H. Gooderham, G., v. C. C. Dalton, G. moment’s let up, until Choynskl rweived

his second knockdown/ 
eno

ner

PAWNBROKERS.
Toronto—

v AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER. 104 
/ Adelalde-gtreet e.nsL all buslnees _ 
ictly confidential; old gold and silver -...
ight. _______________ a

Favorite» Lose at New( Orleans.
New Orleans. Jan. 13.—The Card was ex- 

tended to #lx races to day, but only one 
favorite, Pan Charm, finished first. liose’a 
foul riding disqualified his mount. Étldor- 
phn, and resulted in his suspension for 30 
da>*y. Etidorpha was practically left at 
the post and had run Into the lead before 
they had reached the three-quarters. Pan 

After the conference adjourned Will'am Charm drew up in the stretch and the two
fought it out, Etidorpha crowding Pan 
Charm dangerously close to the fence In 
the last sixteenth.

The stewards, after a full investigation 
of the Virgile O. case, have recommended 
that the entry of the mare be refused for

—At FarkdaTe-;— “
Toronto—

F O Cayley, sk...20 J L .Capreol, sk..lb
Toronto-

round—McCoy had partially recov-
VETERINART, -

I HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- ■ 
lege, limited. Temperance-street. To- m 

[to. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone v

After the Thaw.

Quin of Milwaukee.
Ÿavk lying Idle on his hands and Is natur
ally anxious to have’ it used. But I do 
/honestly believe that, although the people 
■would like to see rival clubs In many cities, 
«t the same time they would much prefer 
those same clubs, working under the nation
al agreement, and the same way with the 
players.

*The Eastern League meeting was pur
posely put off until later In the month, so 
that It might give me an opportunity to go 
vest and confer with Brush, and so that 
something definite might be laid tefore 
the owners at that time, but nothing ha* 
been gained by the postponement. I want
ed to get things running smoothly so <hat 
Ï might he able to take a. three-week so
journ south for a rest to enable 
at and the season’s hard grind, but now I 
will have to hang around so as not to ;,iiss 
finything and be prepared to take hold at 
short notice.”

Russell Allen said that the movement whleh 
culminated in the treaty of peace between 
the two rival associations was first broach
ed last fall during the annual trotting

MONEY TO LOAN.

/TDNEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 
'JL atd retail merchants upon their ow» v 
mes, without security. Special Induce ; 
rate. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold Bol.» .

meeting of the Kentucky Breeders’ Associ
ation at Lexington. Al»en was the peace 
maker who arranged tb#> matter w’tli Pivsi- the remainder of the meeting, and that the* 

suspension of the trainer, J. D. Clayton, 
continue indefinitely. ’Hie entries of the

dent Johnson of the N.T.A and President 
Ijnms of the A.T.A.g.

horses Murat and Col. Frank Waters will 
be refused when the track >s bod.

The stake event was a warm contest up 
to the wire Ixitween Andes and Belle of 
Memphis. The weather was fine and track 
good. Summaries :

First race, mile, selling—Murat, 
dçistrand), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1; Sun^od, 
108% (Akers), 12 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Col. 

individuals urged the college rowing au- Frank Waters, 104% (McJoynt), 6 to 1. 3. 
tboritles to hold a rowing meeting such os Time 3.44. Brighton, Bill Jackman, Gall- 
.... , ,, . , rv-h.-t leo, Otto H. 'Flnkler. Good Order. Phidias,
î.’Lj?.*’!' VrZ,ey l'-ngland. That Killg F;ikwoj,d and Covington Ky. also ran.
u‘8 “8 l'“!> i„tor^nii„.into ttnw ' Second race, handicap I 1-16 miles -Sir
l,Kr As.«o, l itiou vLara BaugH of'colnmbla’ : Fltzhugh, 104 (Mitchell), H to 1 and 2 to 1.
lug Am* lation. Mwera. liaugs oi coiumma, |,. SRm Fullc(lj 106 (Boland), 8 to 5 and 3 to

„ rnî/i h have sent InWtationa to TWonto i r‘- 2- F'lorlrar. 104% (McJoynt). 0 to 2. 3.S. O. R Beat the 36th Battalion BroWn lkmdoiu. Syrac,^° and MMsconsln, ’J>e 1..50 Alex. TTckful My Butterfly, 

Baseball Team at the Arm- | L'nlversltiea to «cud eights to Poughkeepsie j'
ourles by 10 Run.. , hli8 accepted. With Columbia, H2 (Boland), 3 to 2 and 1 to 2, 1; Etl.lor-

7 be Q. O. It. started off at a rattling gait, Pennsrlvnnia Cornell. Toronto and the I>ba. 102% (Rose). 5 to 1 and 8 to ». finished
Saturday night In tbelr Indoor league i other»1 named, the first step toward an '’nJ.nw'7,' rfa ! ’
game with the 36,h Battalion officers, the — (K^'totoere^U. not^he *4 Wife

score being as follows: 1 tbè'traûnl Interest In the Yalo-Harvard race; 2.30. Ntlniuh, ITiucess Murphy, Al Reeves
(J. I) It.— A K It A I.' x'LVv T.mdmi ami Sunburst also rail.

MacGuIre, 3b .......... 7 ' 1* a q The program at Poughkeepsie this year Fourth race, the Genllliy Handicap, 6%
UompHn. e .............. 7 3 n O will he an extensive one. In addition to furlongs—Andes. 100 (Mitchell). 5 to l andDavidson, lss .... ii 3 4 3 M,e races of the ’varsity and freshmen 8 to 5. 1: Belle of Memphis. 100 (Wedder-
bfory, lh..................... ii 3 y 1 ihere will be rares between varsity , s(rand). 13 to 3 and even, 2: Dr. Vaughan,
Blackwood. If .... 7 4 0 0 fours without coxswains, and also double 08 (A. Weber), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.21%. Dr.

I Findlay, rss............... 7 4 u 3 [nd single scull races. It will take at least1 Walmsley, Verify, Molo and Imp. Mint
Gunn. 1>........................ 7 :: 4 ti two dat a to finish this program. Sauce also ran.
Cooper, rf................... 7 3 10 1 _______
Roy ce. 2b.................... 6 4 1 0

Joe was strong 
ugh to get up, though, without biking 

any time, and jumped Into a clinch. They 
match was played between Wroxeter and wrestled nnd roughed It Into a 
Hnrrlston In the Wroxeter Rink to-dny, re- corner. B<»th men were very weak In a 
suiting fn a victory for the home team. \ moment, because all of their blows were

landing, but Choynskl outpunched his man 
and soon sent the Kid down. McCoy took 
no count, but, leaping up, went Into an
other mix-up. The blows were landed so 
fast that they could not be counted, and 
the crowd stood up and shrieked. Choyn
skl hooked a left to the chin and both 

Ottawa Beat Q-nebec. went down in a heap, McCoy pulling ills
Quebec, Jan. 13.—This evening about 2000 antagonist with him. The Kid was groggier 

people saw Quebec defeated by the Ottawa than ever and took nine seconds. They, 
hockey team In the senior series by a score punched each other in u long rally until 
of 3 ‘goals to 2. Although neither teajm Choynskl was sent to the hoards with a 
played first-class hockey, some good play »wift jab on the throat. Joe got up without 

put up at times. delay, but did not attempt to get to close
For the first time since the goal nets range The bell rang and perhaps a see- 

came into use thev were ployed with here °nd after It McCoy lauded a right hook 
to-night. They didn’t seem to suit the on the point of the jaw which felled Choyn- 
Ottawas, who played them under protest. 8kI. “k.e n *°8- His seconds picked him up 
although having nothing to say against in their arms add carried him to Ills chair, 
them. There ware tries of foul, bemuse It was

The first, half ended with both teams believed that McCoy had intentionally hit 
even—1 to 1. Fifteen seconds after the man after the gong hud -sounded, 
second half bad started B. Stewart scored Lhoynskl remained apparently unconscious 
for Ottawa. Two nnd a half minutes after J-hUe In «1* corner end his seconds lodged 
Stewart did the trick again, making the a protest of foul. Referee White refused 
score 3 to 1 In Ottawa's favor. After 19 t0,], ia> .l ,y a,,eotlon to It. 
minutes' plar. Smith scored for Quebec, .h*h<' i"'11 ra"8 for the fourth round and 
making it 3 to 2 In Ottawa’s favor, and Jj}® Jordered the men to continue, 
for the rest of the time Quebec did their c»nld not stand up and fils
mmost to score, only to hear the whistle ond threw up the sponge, 
blow for time. Teams and officials: ] I he> ai® matched again for Feb. 20.

Quebec (2): Goal. Stocking: point Scott: 
cover. Schwartz; forwards, Smith, OUI'*-1 Around the Ill„e.

Po'ttawn"’<3)": Goal, Hntton: point, Duval; r"PP ,hns Iwen matched to meet
cover M- Stewart; forwards, B. Stewart, Ç^,ey™8"t,f'ew C'etre'and in Detroit 

r* Uon,,( , | "j*1** , Jv rounds, bupples set'ornh'd
^ raitette Rogers, ITofi. Me- Hv.n,'e Goldstein In his match here In 118

1 mprres—Marquette owe , aml has come well to the front lately.
W G Bishop, E. McLea of Vie- i T1'e Kew York Sun declares that Kid 

Referees-W. G. bisuoi , Lavlgne went to Paris at the Invitation ot
torn*. M. Gabbell, n wealthy Frenchman who

knew Lavlgne In California, and wants to 
match him with Champion at the hit-ami. 
kick game.

Al Casey, who made a good showing In (he 
Inst amateur tournament, wants to meet 
any local 135-pound man for five rounds In 
the first preliminary to the Diignn Maboney 
contest on Jan. 27.

There is a letter at this office for Trainer 
OakI

Carlins at Wroxeter.
Wroxeter, Jan. 1.3.—A friendly curlHgTHE AMERICAS HESLET.ARTICLES FOR SALK. |

■JEARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.26, Al | 
"My Optician,” 159 Yonge-street. , 

restested free. ________ ■ i

Toronto Among: Eights Invited to 
Participate in Opening: Re

gatta at Poughkeepsie. 104 (Wed- Harrlston.Wroxeter.
. 34 McMmvhy, sk. .. 10 
. 22 Gray, sk...................19

Rae, sk. .. 
Brown, sk.

New York, Jan. 13.—Several years ago
HOTELS.

Total.....................55 Total ... ...................29HE LAKEWOOD
Lakewood, New Jersey,

,e palace winter hotel of the North, In 
the pine woods of New Jersey, Is a 

Under Entirely New Management 
elegantly furnished bedrooms, one- 

suite, with private baths and open

banting, 
enter-

JS THE OFFICERS’ LEA OCE

wastoo
If en
Waiting, cycling, driving, drag h 
(d every known diversity for the
rheeFamousliewinter Cure remains und-t 
1 neclal direction of an expert physlcl.in. 
Write for circular and diagram °f rooms. 
' r WENTWORTH of Wentworth Hall, 

>Vhlte Mts., N.H., Lessee and

e s

M. C. 
ickson, 
anager.

-the-Plnea, Assistant Manager.
N. BERRY, formerly of Laureb

~fk
, T DENIS, BROADWAY AND EL 15V 

‘enth-streets, New York, opposite Grace

SSSsKW’aSrb.'M X '
acted hotels In the metropolis than tne 
t. Denis. The great popularity it has ac 
[fired can readily he traced to Its unique 
.cation. Its homelike atmosphere, the pe 

excellence of Its cuisine, and tta very 
William Taylor * “AJ

sec-Fiftli rare. mile, selling—Cnn I See 'Em, 
103 -Frost), 8 to 1 nnd 3 to 1, 1 : Little Blllv. 
1114 (Roland), 7 to 5 and 7 to 10, 2: Bell 
Ward, 104h, (L. Rose), 30 to 1. 3. Time 
1.42-14. Lexington Pirate, Snmlvel. Istrd 
Neville, Jennie E.. Salbe Lnninr, Nailer, 
Water house, Henry T.annt and Rainiro IL 
also ran.

Sixth race. mile, selling—J'mp. 105 (Miteb- 
ell). 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. 1: Village Pride'. 101 
,Sleek). 15 to 1 and 0 to 1. 2: The Slugg ird. 
109 (Frost). 6 to 1. 3. Time 1.43. Our Nel
lie. Strangest, Rotterdam. Frank McCon-

Around the Athenaeum.
Total ... s At n well-attended aud enthusiastic 

15. meeting of me cness players of the Atir -n- 
3 arum, me old Toronto Cuesa Clnh was onee 
U more biongnt into existence, aud the tol-
1 low ng on ict-rs elected : Hon. president. 
0 William Boultbce: president, Dr. J. A. »at-
2 s„u; nrst vice-president, C. L. Muntz; sec-
3 , jfi) vice-president, William Braithwaite, 
\ committee, Messrs. Freeland, Blythe and 
o Amsdeu; secretary-trensmer, A. M. bned- 
0 grove It was decided that Tuesday et en
- fugs should l>e nights which members are 
R open open for meetings. Players are 

S.'.T'o" ..°f'n Kifles-- 8 5 12 1-V3 requested to turn out In toree for the first
.tntli Battalion................0-1021 15 ti—is evening n:eet, Tuesday, Jan. 16. If found

liases ou balls—By Meredith 2. Iiv Heron successful other flights will also be set 
by Gunn 1. Two-lmse hlttr-liavldsun, apart tor play. It was also decided to play 

t I.np, r, Whitehead, Thompson 2, Meredith the Y M C A. Chess Club a match next bnt- 
I'.rowu. Three-base hits—Cooper, Davidson! nrday afternoon. 25 players a side.
Ro.ve 2. Home runs -Gnun. Davidson A veiv pleasant feature of the program 
S'ory. Snell. Meredith. Struck out-Hv on Saturday evening at the Athenaeum was 
G,h>. Heron. Findlay. Wild the presentation of the prizes by President 
ldtcl.es Meredith 1. Time of game-Two Jackes to the various winners, which were 

1 inplrcs—Major Henderson aud ua follows: Beatty Bowling Medal—Mrst
prize won by D. Collins: second prize won

... , by J. Archer. Secretary's Bowling Prize-
-vl. ..... ” ■ V' r.P- Won l.v George Swift. Vice-President

« -t ' ............................. IJ i t Snow's billiard prizes were won by A. H.Vi'1 nR it   o 7 Edwards In English and C. 15. White in
............................................ 7 thn-e-lmll. Secretary's second-class tliree-

Brtdv Cnsr-ls....................................... n i 5 1,:,M Dllllitr.l prize won by Hr. Itlggs. Sec-
« l ame next 'sâtnrdav-Grenâdiera at 481 It r"h,r'"“ shooting prize won by F. Bavles. 

Hièhîsn.b'rs ' ‘ 5 Grenadiers at 481 It Th(.re wln ll(. ;l nu.eting of the Enterrait-
j inent Connnltteo to-night In the Beefsteak

Cn nnd Inn Lenaue Oatlook ! ' Mc„d,,.rs and'simrobolders requiring tick-
Pies.dcnt-becretarv Cal Davis of Ihe ots f„r thp lll(]llV nlg1lt- Fridav next, will 

I unadian League writes that, w h the two s,to-morrow at the-secretary's 
largest minor leagues meeting within in days office Members who e-innot call are re-

ton and Londoù nro Suing îogc"into,l.c nf »>"V "!sh If.v'tations Issued to.

«•ompjiny of any of the rifles of the priaient I
leagues. The Eastern is looking for Wnsli- ! Court Tennis at Boston
ington nnd Providence. The new Ainerie.-m ...„ 1M » __
Association for Louisville and Cleveland. «„ .... . » 1- J Runif* tpn^8’
Thoy are looking for larger game than Hum- ! ' n , H V ^ * h<11 P^.vers lu the
III,.,, and London. There are possibilities ""'j1 "1' 'pated. was played at the B.A.
In New York State and In Michigan, but It , ' ™url, VMlav, tiotwceu fom Pettit, pro- 
l< l.ectmse some of the Canadian League i tosMonal champion of America, and L. M. 
people think tlmt a better Canadian League 8toe«ton. the amateur ekamplon.
< mji tie formed limn has ever existed, that onp- ter Latham of England,
they are suivions to get on a meeting. Thev ! Professions 1 ehampion of the world, and 
l-.ave faith in St. Thomas, if the right ! *"’• '*• tt'*e English amateur champion,
people tnko hold which means that the 011 otlier. Pettit and partner were the 
gome shoulfl he played at Pinafore Turk winners by the score of 5—7. t>-0. 6- 3, 7—5.
under tin- direction of the Sf. Thomss----------------------------------—
Street Hallway. They also believe Brunt Two Hundred Thousand a Year, 
ford with the right people at the bend. Is what l retail niv famous “Collegian” 
unuld lie as good a pbo*p as could be got. Cigar ;it fire cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son one that would certainly get better, son, 73 Yonge street. 1

......... .. tso 28
A.B. K.

::: I t
... 5 3 0
... 6 ;$ :t

10pU
:mth Butt.— 

Heron, lb, p.. 
Buddy. ”1).... 
Howard, rf, 3b
Brown, c............
Whiti head, rss 
M'-redith. lb. p 
Buell, lss... 
Thompson. If . 
A} les worth, rf

A.
3

1 0
1uliar 

loderate prices. 0
0 2 1 2
ti 3 1
6 3
« 2 1
« 1 1

heating. Church-street car* zto® 
r,_.—* t,„,to nop dar. A. ”•

271 LLIOTT 
li ter
ud St. Michael
n?on Dep'ot." Rates $2 per (lay. 
[irst proyrletot.

1
Merchant.’ Beat Brock'..

nn <<nturdav afternoon at St. George s 
Rink teams representing the Merchants 
Dyeing and Finishing Company and the 
w R Brock Company met in a game for 
too Drygoods I.eague championship, res', ri 

win for the former by 10 goals to 
r - xhe game was fast and clean through
out and noth tehms showed up 'if good 
form. Although the Brock lioya 
fine exhibition of speed and strength the 
Merchants plaved steadier and their com
bination was too much for ‘hoir opponents.

following players composed the win
ning team : Goal. R. Rendman: point. H. 
T nmsden- cover-rolnt. .7. Hobson: forwards, 

1 E. Cole. D. Gibson. J. Slinser.

1

Good bicycles are like 
good men — you judge 
them by the company 

they keep.

Total .. ............ 55 18 11 13

5

CHARLES H. RICHES.
Canada Life Building, Toronto. |

rt-

i Ing in a

eKeily,
Ed a Now York bantam weight..has 

been engaged by Governor Roosevelt to 
teach hi» two boys, Teddy, jr., and Ken
neth, the science of boxing.

The next man to face Terry McGovern In 
the ring will be, Jack Ward of Newark. N.J 
They are to meet in Baltimore on Jan. 29 
at 118 pounds.

Perry Queennn and Otto Rieloff fought a 
six-round draw at Chicago Friday night. A 
porir chrd of preliminaries preceded the 
main bout. Mike Leonard stopped Pete 
Boyle in three rounds.

In speaking of the utterances attributed 
to him regarding the McGovern-Dixon bom. 
the Hon. Benjamin B. Odell, jr., replied! 
‘‘What nonsense! No one was more sur
prised than I to read reports of ray alleged 
utterances in some of the New York even
ing newspapers. Everything I *mld in n 
jocular nature had been accepted In serious

Solicitor of patents and expei

^r™ïnVn°aPM' .™-«râ con»'
ries. li*M,rs.

Mat Cameron. A bicycle fitted with Dun
lop Tires is a bicycle you 

depend on—for it

The
: looked like another tie, when G'oehrfin. j 
ent the puck between the posta
«?«?: 'ssstsslsü srfedl - J
over. Gibson; forwards, Boos, Stepne •». | 
leibert, Cochran. 1
Galt (5): Goal. Scott; point, ÇodMnjL | 

Twaits: foi*wards, Deeton, v.
P. Dietrich, Hancock.

- Standing of the League.—
F. Spence.

Hockey In Montreal.
Montreal Jen. 14.—Hie Shamrocks Ftir- 

ceeded to fiefcntlng the Montrealers at 
hockey last night by a score of 8 to 3. There 
was a regrettable incident at tbe close of 
the game/ when Trlhey. one of the beat nf 
their players, lost hie temper and started 
to punch one of his iipponen.s. At the ■ ltd 
of the first half the ««me aj.md •> to 3 In 
the Shamrocks' favor. Trihey turned on 
Lit Brown and delivered him Severn 
nnnrihM where thev would do most g'xod Kfore tlJ?wo eoïïîd be dragged apart. The

* Shamrocks (8)-Goal. McKenna; point. 
Tanser: cover. Wall: forwards, barrel. Tr.-

h<M!mtrea"”!î)--GmU. Monroe: point. Smith: 
cover/ Boone: forwards, Bonin, Cl.rU.tmas,
^Tlie0Victoria .intermediate team defeated 
Montreal II hr a score of 3 games to 1.

M Gto had a'comparatively easy time de
feating th? Shamrock Intermediates by a 
score of 9 to 2.

can
shows that the maker 
considers quality before

over,
ich.

Successful Recital. , 7
The recital given -In the Normal Scl1 

heatre on Saturday night by tbe Roseda n 
.vague of School Art was largely attended. ’ j 
'lie program embraced vocal and ■
«entai selections and readings. Ivie ar \
■-ere Miss Jane.- pianiste, and Miss Icmp ..a 
ilxou, dramatic reader.
Frafflng Rabies, He Shot Himself. &

Chicago, Jan. 13,-Frank Conrick, secra- m 
ary of the Builders’ and Trades Exehang .

committed suicide oj

his eus- 

the best in the
price, and gives 

tomers 
market. The Ontario Double Chloride of Gold 

Cure Co., Limited, for the cure of all 
Liquor, Morphine and Tobacco habits is 
situated atpThls Is the sign to tell by—

Oakville, Ont.paring hydrophobia, 
booting to-day. on the3

■il Beautiful location, home and grounds. 
We treat the worst cases successfully 
under the direct supervision of a quali
fied physician. Over 7 years of grand re
sults. Hundreds of testimonials. Write 
Manager. Box 215, Oakville.

ommander of Papal Guard
,^SebiaFap^Grua^afAN0w«“^l

lay.
Owing to the small attendance 8^iJul i 

isgoode Literary Society Saturday * _ -. 
inly a short session was held. A pape !■ 
T’ieadiiig” was read by Mr. Wood*

(

■ The Executive Ccinmlttee of the L A.W haV formally decided upon Philadelphia ns 
the place of meeting for the aitnnal assent- 
Wv. Which begins tbe second Wednesday 
In February.

•■The only tools you 11 need "

Xli* Dunlop Tir» Co., Limited, 
Toronto

1 t

I f

/

A Rare Hot Chop 
and a Well Done 
Bottle <3^

tv makes a banquet’s 
supreme delight in 
a winter’s night.

A
Â1

\31

CONVIDO
PORT WINE

Every agent of the National 
Cycle^Sc Automobile Company 
has the selling advantage of 
the Local repair system.

That makes sales easier.

The agent makes more 
money.

He has no trouble with his 
customers..

We are willing to talk with 
all who wish to become agents 
for any of the “National” 
wheels.

Write a letter asking us for 
particulars.

The National Cycle & Automobile 

Company, Limited, 14 TORONTO,
34 King Street West.

is noted for its zest to 
round off a meal for a 
robust appetite Served 
at all first-class res
taurants.

1

H. CORBY, I tA&Vc*
SOLE AGENT.'

• !

mm®

A [iBANHAND MADE REAR
fhaerantRavanafiflonA
SBLUNBffl/IJ* NORTH 15
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WEEK 07
JANUARY 1&EMPIRE “SENOLA” thc ZTcatS|>anl$h RemedyforWeek-,

EEsssiii
has never failed to cure, and In any case where
fails the proprietors will positively refund full price;
on presentation of box and wrapper. Your word^g
tikin. N» *««™ Wktrawnt____ box. Six boxes 5s Sealed In--------

plain wrappers.. Easily car
ried In vest pocket.

&d,5lagle ] BigBurlesque
Van tost and Atherton, . female Bather* 
Bellir La Mont, or Fun
MayFaankchone°'’ at Hanlan’s Point.

Regular Prices I Regular Mats. Wed. and Sat. 
Grand Souvenir Night I Watch the Papers.

fushion. We were all Joking In state head- 
quarters at Albany as to the fight and 
some of our enterprising and Interesting re
porters of the evening newspapers accepted 
my statements ns serious. They should all 
be made humorous editors.”

The Police Gazette Sporting Annual for 
MHX) is just out, and contains the records 
of all sporting events, including records of 
all the étifed pugilists lit the ring, with 
pictures. The best 10 cents worth ever 
published. For sale only at tbe Anglo- 
American News Agency, 37 Adelulde-street 
west.

Followers of the game were pleased to 
bear on Saturday that rite Crescent A. <’. 
had made a match to lie decided In Toronto 
shortly. Mahoney Is a boxer of the clever 
school, his only falling said to be weak 
punching, but, unlike Jack Bennett, Is 
willing to go against anyone near his 
weight. Tom Dugan will train the last 
week here, and everyone will be able to get 
a line on him.

gENOLA REMEDY CO.
171 Kino ST. iAST 

TORONTO

BICYCLES :

And Bicycle Sundrle*.
Call or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge Sf

OUR
6 D

Played Cheas In the Gym.
The third match of the Toronto Ch^ss 

League was played on Saturday evening at 
the University Gymnasium between Varsity 
and Y.M.C.A. clubs, I be latter winning by 

of l) to J. The games resulted as

I CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Biff Is the only remedy that 

will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 
■ * Gleet and all sexual dlsezsea. 

No stricture, no pain. Price 
*1.00. Call or write agency.
278 Yonge St., Toronto

a score 
follows :

Y.M.C.A.
1 Branton .. .........
0 Dr. Meyer .........
0 K. B. Howell...
0 I>avld«ou.............
0 Simpson...............
1 WiMuns................
0 J. A. Howell...
0 G. K. Powe-ll...
0 Crompton............
0 Kaney J................
0 J. Powell ...........
1 Strong...................

Total..................... »

Varsity. 
Hunter .. .. 
N. Khenstone 
,S. Shenstone
Book.............:
Prof. Mavor
G1 boon...........
Bradley .. ..
Burton............
Keith..............
Brown............
Hudson .. .. 
Clappson .. .

0
1
T BnflMFlo Canoe Club.

Buffalo, Jan. 13,-Tlie ninth annual meet
ing of the Buffalo Canoe Club was held ; 
last night. Preceding the meeting the elec- , 
tl„n of officers for the Incoming year took 
place. About 70 votes were cast. The fol
lowing ticket were electeil : Commodore,Ed. 
15 Coatxworth; vice-commodore, Paul Par
vis; secretary. Henry L. Frick: treasurer, 
Richard L. Ball, Board of Directors, Ed
ward W. Potter, E. C. Rnmrill George L7 
Kelly, E. D. McCarthy and F. C. Mllson.

The report of the treasurer showèd that 
the chill will start the year without owing ;

£. The reports of the several other 
committees were printed aud sent to the 
members.

The changes that are to lie made to the 
present club bouse were discussed thorough- ; 
!v, and If was finally decided that the 
club’s architect be Instructed to make two

I
1
0
1
1
1
1
1
0

Total ......................

According to a Chicago despatch, Adrian c. Anson, local promoter of the projected 
American Association, announced that there 
would lie an Important meeting of the as
piring magnates within 10 days. It proba
bly will he held In New York. "That meet
ing," tbe veteran declared. • will mark the 
culmination of our plans. 1 heresi es» r„
“s « is saWiy-.-tK

Hnpwnt r.I.wSt, 

awarded the 1899 championship.

one cell

or three sketches by next Saturday eight, 
when there will be a meeting.

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Dr. MeTaggart's tobacco remedy remove* 
all desire for the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine and only requires touch
ing the tongue with It occasionally. Price 
$2.00.

Slmplv marvelous are the results from 
taking bis remedy for the liquor trad drug 
habits. Is a safe aud Inexpenelve home 
treatment: no hypodermic Injections, nor 
publicity, no loss of time from business and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Ur. MdJTâfgart, 808 
Bathurst street, Toronto

was

Better Than Drava.
„n c L " (Black Bottle) Scotch Whisky, 

diluted with Soda or Eudo Water Is a 
dr nk"flT tor the gods.” Thoroughly ran- 
trrad to Sherry Casks. Unrivalled as a 
tuMj» Whiflkv. Taken as a nlgbt-cflp. It 
pr< moles sound and refreshing *,csP- 
bad after-effects. One case sent to any ad- 
dress In Ontario, prepaid, on receipt of $12. 
Adams A Burns, Agents, Toronto. dy
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each other. I ran down between them 
without turning my head to right or left.

Ballet» Gave Him Win*».
“The bullet» gave me wings. 1 don't 

think I ever ran so quick. 1- was lucky 
enough to get to the horses without bell g 

I hit. I could not find mine, bqt 1 got hold 
of another. Then off I went on hnn and 
managed to geFclear of the I-auccrs. "’1'® 
were pursuing me. I passed the night m 
an abandoned Kaffir kraal, the next
morning managed to Join the commando ol 
Vlljoen I don’t know what became or my 
comrades, but. I hope that they were e.a 
lucky as I was."

the part of the police an* the detachment 
march to the accompanimentand ammunition secretly landedsupplies 

near St. Lucia Bay.
Boer» have looted all stores and 

mines In the Swaziland territory, and the 
ruined natives are completing the work of

LADYSMITH NOW 
DEPENDS ON GEN. 

BULLER'S SUCCESS

resumed Its 
of pushing, screaming, cheering and sing- 

column had hardly covered aThe lng. The
hundred yards when it again Intermingled 
with the surging crowds.

Many of the volunteers escaped through 
streets and others straggled along In 

Indian file, twos Or threes.
People Mixed With Troops.

By the time they reached the Thames 
embankment the detachment had become a 
conglomeration, women’s hats being as 
merous in the ranks a» the volunteer# 
headgear. So slow was the progress that 
over an hour was consumed In traversing 
the mile to Westminster. There the police 
arrangements Improved and the multitudes 

kind of ordîr.

\ Momentary Lull 
* Criticism Which Has Been 

Raging.

in the Storm ofAre Just as Interesting as. Those of 
the War Correspondents 

at the Front.

destruction.To Take the Place of the Montezuma 
in Carrying the Contingent 

to South Africa
TRYING THE COLONIAL REBELS. side

from Pas® !•ContiI • Charges of TreasonWUl Be Pressed 
Against Them at Cape Town- 

Colonial Scouts Captured.
Cape Town, Wednesday. Jan. 10.—The 

proceedings for treason Instituted against 
the Dutch colonials who were taken In 
arms at, Sunny sldo—are being pressed. Wit
nesses have been Interrogated to-day, the 
preilmlnaqf examination before the magis
trate will be held later, and the trial will 
probably be conducted by the Supreme 
Court.

The colonial Dutch point out that these 
prosecutions will serve to make more rebels, 
ns they consider the treatment of the pris
oners designed to terrify them.
Britons regard the prosecutions as Im
politic. In view of the fact that the Boera 
are able to retaliate upon the 100 British 
officers and the 2600 privates In their hands, 
and might do so unless all who fight ‘n the 
Boer ranks are treated ns prisoners of war.

Boers Still Sniping.
The Boers keep up a continuous sniping

near Dordrecht.
Colonial Scouts Captured.

Five colonial scouts were captured on 
Monday.

This Old Mi 
Burglars 

Dynami

ALSO FOR

provides for the formation of a volunteer 
engineer corps of 600 men for service In 
South Africa.

CONSERVATIVE PRESS THE WORST:BOERS FIRED ON MEDICAL CORPSnil-
MEN READY TO LEAVE OTTAWA.

NEW ZEALANDERS ARE HUSTLERS. A Comparison With the Sltnntlog 
at the Fall of Sebastopol— 

History Repented,

At Battle of Modder River—Many 
Horrible Wound.—Infantry 

Useless Against Boers.
Battery Will Start From Que- They Seised a Position Before the 

Boers and the Enemy 
Retired.

Rensburg, Cape Colony, Jan. 13.—A strong 
force of British troops advanced this morn- 
lng under cover of a brisk artillery fire and 
encamped at Bllngcrsfonteln, on the Boers' 
eastern flank. The Boer patrol retired, but 
subsequently a body of Boera attempted 
to seise tbe position, threatening communi
cation between the British encampment and 
Rensburg.

The New Zealendtra with a brilliant dash 
frustrated the attempt. They raced and 
seised the position first and fired volleys 
at the enemy, who retired In the direction 
of Colcsberg.

Deschanel Asks Everybody to 
operate to Enhance the 

Grandeur of France.

bee on Wedneaday—Western 
on the Way. marshalled Into somewere

The windows, roofs and every other van
tage point were crowded with singing and- 
cheering humanity, waving banners, bats 
and handkerchiefs.

Eventually the column reached Nine Elm 
station, bearing numberless traces of the 
difficulties of the march. The public was 
excluded, the leave-taking being held out
side, and the volunteers entrained and de
parted amidst a commingling of band mu
sic and cheering and the singing of “Auld 
Lang Syne," “Rule Britannia" and “God 
Save the Queen."

New York, Jan. 14.—The London cotrep 
pondent of The Tribune cables at length to
day regarding the political side of the war 
situation and the criticism which the Gov. 
crament and tbe War Office are subjected 
to. He says: “There Is a momentary luU 
in the etorm of criticism, while the natloe 
Is awaiting with feverish Interest full re
sults of General Buller’s turning movement 
on the Tugela, but when the suspense li 

It will break with nudlmltilsbed fores 
the heads of Her Majesty’s Ministers, 

the most amiable and popular

London, Jan. 14.—Letters from the sol
diers fighting against the Boers are pub
lished In large numbers, and In many1 cases 
are Just as Interesting as the accounts by 
trained -war correspondents. A medical offi
cer, under Lord Methuen, describing the 
battle of Modder River, writes:

"A lot of tbe North Lancashire men were

Men
Ottawa, Jan. 14,-The negotletlons for a 

steamer to replace the Montezuma are still 
going on between the Department of Militia 
and the Elder-Dempster and Allan com
panies, and it Is expected that within the 
next 24 hours satisfactory arrangements 
jyill have been made, 
the Department merely says that the nego
tiations are not completed, but they are 
expected to be very soon.

Yesterday afternoon Mayor Payment pre
sented the Ottawa members of the con
tingent with $25 each from the city. He 
made a speech which was loudly applauded.

Ube complete arrangements for the de
parture of the troops have been made. To
morrow morning the men will depart from 
the Exhibition grounds with all their bag
gage and guns. These, with the horses, 
they will bring to the Elgin-street depot 
and will pack upon special cars that will 
be waiting for them. Then the men will 
form np and will march down Elgin-street 
direct to the Central Depot. It tbe time 
permits they may be allowed to make a 
detour around one or two of the principal 
streets so as to give the people, a chance 
to sec them. The procession will be headed 
by one or more of the city hands.

"Hie men will come along Elgin-street 
about 0.30 or a tittle 'before. The military 
train, which will consist of 17 or 18 ears In 
all. Is timed to leave at 10 o'clock. The 
officers say that the work will be done so 
that the train can leave at tbe hour ar
ranged.

Staff-Sergt. John Qulnney of the 43rd 
Battalion, who has Joined D Battery, sec
ond Canadian contingent, has been made 
a sergeant In tbe corps. Sergt. Qulnney 
left for Halifax In charge of an advance 
fart y last evening.

1

McIntosh, the 
His Trunk

THE COLONIAL PARTY PLEASED.! Some

: In tbe meantime Monhorribly wounded. I turned over a ser
geant black In the face, dead. One man 
was brought to me who had been struck 
by a shell fragment—face mutilated, throat
cut and chest lacerated. Tbe sight was p JaQ i3._rolitieally, the week bas
sickening, blood everywhere. Very few of ’lntcrcgt The chambers were open-
our men being wounded, went ont near 
sunset to aid tbe Highlanders. They had 
been lying all day under that frightful jun, 
and their wounded were still there. No 
stretcher-lien vers could advance, ns they

Lockroy Wants 400,000,000 Francs 
Spent to Get a Navy to Prey 

Upon Britain.

».
over

acquaintanupon
Mr. Balfour, 
member of the Cabinet, has been lampoon
ed, abused nnd caricatured for a week be- 

be accepted tbe mishaps and dlsap-

At Southampton.
The Lord Mayor, sheriffs and councillors 

In their state robes, accompanied by many 
ladles, took a special train for Southamp
ton to bid farewell to the volunteers on 
board the transport Briton, 
arrived soon after the Lord Mayor's party 
and wère saluted with ringing cheers from 
a huge assemblage on tbe quays ns they 
bearded the liner.

ed, hilt thus far their proceedings have 
been chiefly formal. The Nationalist press 
Insists In regarding the re-election of M. 
Deschanel to the Presidency of the Cham
ber of Deputies as a rebuff to tbe Govern- 
ment, because M. Brlsson was the caudl- 

crawl on tbe ground, as, though most of date of tlM, extreme Radicals, and the Gov- 
thc firing was over, there were stilt three ernment la nothing If not Radical. M. 
or four Boers, with express rifles and ex- D(,gchanelj howeVer, refused 
plosive bullets, who were under coves-, and hlmgelt a party t0 thlg> and, 
who kept picking off. our men. Some men openlng gpoech, warmly commended as an 
utterly collapsed, and all you could do was appca, for peace and for thc cooperation 
to put a pad to their wounds and my whls- a|J partlfs to enhanee the grandeur of 
key flask to their lips. I then crawled France) the dl6cusslon In the Cham-
back to my horse and made my way to [,er of Deputies of the Government's action 
some ambulances two miles distant to get. In the conspiracy trial. Interest In the lat-
„ , , , . * ___ ; ter has almost died out. only the reactlon-thelr aid. I was under fire all the time, apy organs try to keep the excitement alive 
bullets dancing around me. I felt n kind i,y puullshlng accounts of the doings of 
of solemn disregard, as 1 had been exposed dieroulede and Buffet in the "laud of. . . ’ „ exile." M. Deroulede has now taken np
to greater dangers before. llls quarters at San Sebastian, Spain, a few

of his followers providing the expected 
ceremony at tbe railroad depot on bis ar
rival, presenting him with a bouquet tied 
with tri-color ribbons.

Colonial Party Pleased,
Tbe Colonial party Is Intensely pleased at 

the news of the French occupation of the 
oasis of Insalah, In the Sahara, on the 
southwestern Algerian frontier. The French 
have long complained that Insalah was the 
centre from which the Taureg Arabs raided 
the caravans and Algerian villages, wbll<$ 
the massacre of more than one Saharan 
mission was organized there. The only 
question Is whether Morocco will acquiesce 
to the occupation, which tbe press urges 
the French Government to maintain. The 
occupation party was attacked outside In- 
snlah, but defeated Its assailants with 
heavy loss.

Went to Shov 
Were Used 

Stol

cause
polntments of war with dreamy fatalism. 
The Unionist press has condemned the gen
tlest and most lovable leader the House of 
Commons has ever known as a feeble apoto. 
gist, conspicuous for bis Inaptitude In de. 
mandlng n Cabinet of old men and medioc
rities. Ordinarily, It Is the Opposition preis 
that subjects the Government of the day 
to destructive criticism, but In the hurly- 
burly of an unsuccessful war It Is the can- 
did friend whose stiletto Is aimed St tbs 
fifth rib of the Ministry.

Tory Papers Most Bitter.
“Liberal Journals like The Dally News,

TO HOLD BOTH BRIDGES
Across the Orange -Hiver Is the 

Object of General French's 
Movements.

London. Jan. 13.—Tbe movement of Gen. 
French's- troops In the vicinity of Colesberg 
this morning Is taken to Indicate that Gen. 
Lord Roberts has recognized the Impor
tance of General Fremch'e objective, name
ly, to obtain command of both bridge* on 
thc Orange River, and has hastened to send 
him reinforcements. It Is also thought to 
partially confirm the suggestion that Gen. 
Buller's plans Include synchronous move
ments In all the spheres of operation.

4000 Troops Sail.
About 4000 troops sailed for South Africa 

this afternoon.

The Two Big Generals.
Lord Roberts and Lord Kitchener were 

most fervidly received on their arrival at 
Cape Town.

The latter Chief Justice N 
Assize Court on 
posed the full pj 
under Kimball, 
smith. The prisj 
league and symd 
Williams, the rrJ 
Vareoe, hy allow 
ns a “fence" fo 
used by criminal 
work.

I were all shot at. They «shouted to me to

PRESIDENT KRUGER’S OLD SONG to consider
In his

CHURCHILL AS A PRISONER.That Providence Is With Him li
Retold to the Burghers—Caewal- 

tlee at Ladysmith.
Pretoria, Thursday, Jaû. 11 (Via Lorenzo 

Marquez).—President Kroger, In the course 
of a stirring address just issued to the 
burghers, affirms that Providence Is on 
their side; that their cause Is Just and that 
they must succeed.

Operations at Colesberg.
News from Colesberg reports thc posi

tion there as favorable to the Republicans, 
but .that the British are concentrating for 
operations on a large scale.

The Boers’ First Return.
Tbe official list of the Boer casualties In 

what Is called the "Plat-Rand fight" on 
Saturday, Jan. 6 (the attack upon Lady
smith), shows 26 killed and 77 wounded. 
These figures are described as the "first 
return."

War Correspondent Tells How the 
Boers Treated Him After 

His Capture.
Lient. Churchill, war correspondent, who 

went from England with Gen. Buller,writes 
as follows of his experience as a prisoner 
of war at thc Transvaal capital:

Pretoria, Nov. 20.
The position of a prisoner of war Is pain

ful and humiliating. A man tries his best 
t0 kill another, and, finding that he can
not succeed, asks his enemy for mercy.

When the prisoners captured after the 
destruction of the armored train had been 
disarmed and collected In a group we found 
that there were 60 unwounded or slightly 
wounded men, besides the more serious 
cases lying on the scene of tbe fight.

“Vorwartsl” sold a voice, and, forming 
In a miserable procession—two wretched of
ficers, a bare-headed, tattered correspon
dent, four sailors with straw hats and 
"H.M.S. Tartar" In gold letters on the 
ribbon (Ill-timed Jauntlness), some 50 sol
diers and volunteers, and two or three rail- 

started, surrounded by the

The Dally Chronicle and The Manchester. 
Guardian are more generous and just je

Had Dang
Tbe Indictment]

their-Judgments of the Ministry, thc War 
Office and tbe headquarter* staff than Tbe ' 
Times, The Morning Post and The Drily j 
Mall, which are apparently Infatuated will ; 
the Idea that history will repeat Itself, anj j 
the coalition Ministry will go down during 
the winter of discontent, as the coalltioq

the Ministry, cen. -

ball with bavins 
ous explosives to 

The exJpurpose, 
ten pounds ol 
number of pen 
tg of fuse. 
Détectives Cndd'yJ 
the home of Kim 
days after the \ 
Davis got the tlri 
formation to Det 
detailed on the <j

Infantry Are Useless.
In a letter written to his father from 

Mool River, on Nov. 23, an officer In the 
Queen's Royal West Surrey Regiment says: 
"Against an enemy like tbe Boers Infantry 
are useless. The Boers have spies Every
where, and, as they are well mounted, they 
can move away hours before our infantry 
can get within striking distance. On the 
other hand, they will never attack, and 
when we advance toward Pretoria comman. 
docs will be left all over the country, loot
ing and burning farms. Tbe only people 
who have a chance with them are the local

BOERS ARE MAKING SAFE.•' E ” BATTERY STARTS WEDNESDAY
Said to Be Fortifying North and 

West of Ladysmith for a Safe 
Retreat if Bailer Wins.

And the Citizen. of Old Quebec Will 
Give Them a Send-Off Tues

day Evening.
Quebec, Jafi. 14.—"E" Battery will leave 

Quebec on Wednesday next at 9 o'clock In 
the morning.

The Citizens’ Committee unanimously de
cided last night to give the men a send-off 
on Tuesday evening. At 7.30 p.m. a fare
well address will be presented to Major 
Ogilvie and the officers and men of the 
contingent at the Drill Hall, and will be 
followed by a march-out. In which the local 
volunteers, with bands, and the snowshoe 
clubs will take part. The military and 
suowshoers wlll'carry torches and fireworks 
will be set off on the line of march.

The committee decided fo Insure tbe 12 
married officers, non-commissioned officers 
and men of the Quebec contingent for $500 
each In the London and Lancashire Com
pany.The send-off fund subscribed by the citi
zens Is now $3168.20, but by this evening it 
la expected the figures will be $3506.

i
force, since 
tor its misconduct of tee 

reconstructed by Lor*

London, Jan. 15.—The Standard publishes 
the following from Ladysmith, Thursday, 
Jan. 11, by heliograph, via. Weenen:

"The Boera are fortifying positions north 
and west of Ladysmith, doubtless with a 
view of securing a safe line of retreat 
should their opposition to Gen. Boiler's ad- 

fall. They still surround Ladysmith

some 
sured
Crimean war, was 
Palmerston, and that is thc only possible 

of the present Unionist agitatloe
A Vnllt 

The explosives 
scope valise, sec 
and the content a 
the Hamilton Pd 
as the authorltle 
take any chance 
a sample of dyi 
court on Satorda;

Mclnto
, Evidence was 

the trunk and vn 
dead burglar. Me 
J. W. Lawrence 
were received nt 
Kimball, who on! 
his home. They i 
by the prisoner ai 
ed groom, where 11 

Knew t 
Kimball's intim 

Williams was also 
the former sent f 
vrai Hospital. T< 
ball denied 
name of Melntos 
be would not go 
erwards went wl 
and was wurrnl 
No evidence was 
break down the 1

Embargo Worries the Boers.
The embargo at Delagoa Bay upon Trans

vaal Imports Is the question of the hour 
with the burghers. If this be not removed, 
It Is asserted that steps will be taken pre
judicial to prisoners and aliens.

outcome
against the Government.

Liberals Not Anxious for Power.
"The Liberals are neither able nor anxious 

to assume the responsibility of bringing- 
-, Ta* Reconstruction. ,he war t0 a close and settling South Afri-

The Government has not quite settled the .. _........ ,
with the local volunteers, these Isolated details of Its naval reconstruction program, cam questions. There are 1a 
Boer forces would soon be wiped out. At But only another Council probably Is need- makers who forecast with grim pleasautty
present we are helpless, as they make, ed before the bill will be submitted to the a Rosebery-Chamberlaln combination, but
rings around us." Chamber. I that Is a joke requiring nothing less than

Bombardment of Kimberley. I 11 ■ Lockroy, former Minister of Marine, u Sydney Smith surgical operation for It*
The special corresnondent of The om» ' Intends ,0 »ut>mlt a counter-proposition to! adequate comprehension. 1 he Government ■ Argus ibus describes a bombardment ol tbe Chamber, demanding that 400,000,000 will be under cover when Parliament Is |

Kimberley "What will probably be imudi-d francs l>e RPent, not on big Ironclads, as the j once more in session. lolltleal amenities Idowb in the annals of Instory to Boer mw- Government proposes, but on the construe- will be restored when the best club In Lon- -J
terlty us tbe bombardment of Kfmlierlev t,on ot {nst cruisers, which could prey on don Is opposed again, and the country will ■
probably occurred™sn TueSda v° Nov 7and Great Britain's commerce In the eVent ot be safe when the Ministers can be baited 
if ever the farcical elements were lutrôduc- war- every day at the qncstlon hour. The news- |
ed mto such a serious business as war the Carrier Plgeou Experiments. papers will be relieved of the serious re- 
puerile attempts to raze Kimberley! "’cyo As a result of tbe successful experiments sponslbllity of condnrtlu* the war by t 
surely lay claim to It. The Boers had two with carrier pigeons on lioard the French daily lsnuhnrüment of the public office*, i 
guns mounted, one at Seholz Nek, trained trans-Atlantic liners, the Minister of1 and the columns now filled with letter» 
on the Premier mine at Wesselton, at a Marine, M. Delaneasan, has asked the com- from croakers and grumblers will be 
range. of something like 3500 yards, and pany to furnish particulars and assistance weighted with Parliamentary dulnees.
the other on Spytfonteln, quite 7000 yards In order to carry ont a series of tests. Dur- Relax the Ceasorshlp. . .
distant. A couple ot shots were fired be- lng the coming naval manoeuvres In the “if the Government will not only turn on 1
tween 5 and 6 o'clock In the morning, bud Channel an endeavor will be made to keep parliamentary eloquence, but also relax the
then the Boers desisted until about lu. Hie squadron In communication with thc military censorship, thc newspapers will
when one gun at Seholz Nek, apparently a coast by a special pigeon service. The make i^g trouble. No great war has ever-
ntne-pounder, firing a French shell, opened officials of tbe company say that ont of inadequately described by correiK 1

lntosh. fire on Wesselton. Tbe fire, however, prov- experiments on thirty voyages only one pon,ients in the tie,cl from day to (lay. E.crj
Explained That He Wo* a Corre- ed, qnlte harmless, nearly all the shots proved a failure. British camp has swarmed with spies, who ;

snondent falling In the debris heaps, an* our guns at Amateur Photographers. were treacherous agents of the enemy auE
T th„ I » eneelal eorres- Wesselt?“ replying, and, quickly getting the The amateur photographers visiting the betrayed every military secret; yet the sp*.; ,I explained that I was a special eorres range, induced the enemy to cease nrmg,1 Exposition will meet with obstacles to the clal correspondents of the English press ■

pondent and a non-combatant, and asked and they cleared off about noon. So little freedom of “snapping" enjoyed In the Unit- j,aYe bwn gagged by thc censor In their ile- !
to see Gen. Joubert. My credentials were was thought of the Boer fire that the alarm ed States nnd Canada. In order to takb a .patches and kept under restraint
taken fnnn me by a man who said he was was not even sounded and business was camera inside the grounds a permit Is neces- ,a e e l
a field cornet, and who promised that they can-led on just the same, bo little alarm „,vy, nnd only buildings and groups can (he
should be laid before the general forthwith. ?ld It cause the men in the redoubts that ,)e taken. Shots at Individual exhibits are
Meanwhile we waited In .the rain, and the they were actually playing cricket and prohibited.
Boers questioned us. 9uolta while it was going on.

My certificate as a correspondent bore Spotted From the trenches,
a name better known than liked In the The following is from n letter from a
Transvaal. Moreover, some of the private reservist sergeant In the Coldstream . „
soldiers had been talking. guards, who Is with Methuen’s column, lie Will Rat»e $280,000 for the Manelon

•‘You are the son of Lord Randolph was at tbe battle of Modder River, and | House Fund for Widows and
Churchill?” said a Scottish Boer, abruptly, soys: “During the afternoon someone seem-'
I did not deny the fact. Immediately there ed to have spotted me from the trenches.
was much talking, and all crowded round First a shot struck the side of my boot and New York, Jan. '14.—-British societies In 
me, looking and pointing while I heard struck my rifle Just In front of th T-nl.<Hl states have determined to dem- 
my name repeated on every side. my face, filling my eyes with lne ... , .. . ..“1 am a newspaper correspondent. I dirt and splinters. 1 rose up a Loustrate their loyalty to the Mother _oun-
said, "and you ought .not to hold me prl- mtlo, when another bullet struck tbe1 try so far as possible by raising as large 
soner." middle finger of my left band. I had got on - . fh_„ „ to R,,nn]om<-nt that be-The Scottish Boer laughed. my knees, when a bullet struck me fair In » fuudi n* the^Ca,‘ ° ® PP„™ ° T “

“Oh,” he said, “we do not catch lord’s 1he chert on the buckle of my haversack, lng raised at the Mansion House, London, 
sons every day.” breaking it through the centre, and caus- for widows and orphans of soldiers In the

Whereat they all chuckled, and began to ing n 8nght puncture ot tbe skin and
explain that I should be allowed to play bruising my chest. I have been congrutu-
foOtball at Pretoria. lated as being the luckiest beggar In my

We tramped for six hours across sloppy battalion ” 
fields and along tracks deep and * From tl.e Boer Side.
Ju/t?ethly skhfDThi interesting. Ttad^T w^e" ^ hto'lt. president, Mr. George Gray Ward, a
us several times not to hurry and to go mother after the battle of Llaudelaagte j circular letter to the various lodges and 
our own pace, and once they allowed us and the letter Is published in The «o**™*1! I societies embraced In its affiliations, lnclud-
had^netther8 food SSTSSir. ’iSS.'*5 Ï& SrtTO a°hol“! Ing St. Andrew's and St. David's Societies
with a feeling of utter weariness that 1 low. As the infantry advanced against us; au(l the Sons of St. George, a fraternal 
saw ,bettors, of Co.enso rise in the dla- we j «=<l Revoient association, whose lodge,

We were put Into a corrugated-iron shed number of our men fell back to another are -srattered throughout the United States, 
near the station, the floors of which were position. About 1U0 of us remained on the in response to this letter a sum of $51,-
four Inches deep with torn railway forms kopje. But thc fire of the Maxims and tlie; ™ rnl™i i„ rhlrneo andand account books. Here we flung our- other gun, became so violent that we with-1 000 bas alrrady ra, „ J' ””<1
solves dow'n, exhausted, aud w’hat with drew a little to find cover. The general forwarded to the Mansion House. The St. 
the shame, the disappointment, the excite- nnd Commandant Vlljoen rallied us nnd ! fieorce lodges of New Jersey have collected 
ment of thc iyonilng, the misery of tbe brought us back to the top of the bill, nnd . „ll/vl . ,1n™ lh,_
present, and physical weakness. It seemed advised us to get under shelter there as fbus far about $10,000, and this amount
that love of life was gone, and I thought, iinaeli as possible. I followed the general will be equalled, If not exceeded, by that 
almost with envy, of a soldier I hadiseen ivftlSn dozen others to tie right, and Vll- York The St. David’s Society has
during the fight lying quite still on tne Joeii led the left. W Kn„V«tV «f 1,-embankment secure In tbe calm philosophy Enitll.h Still Advancing Informed tbe St. George s Society of It*
ot death from the strings and arrows ot ..The Engllsh were gtm advancing, and willingness to co-operate," and Mr. Evans,
0l<irhet-°Roerwldes onr escort who were ,hey werc ,mw wlthlrl 500 yar(lfl of “*• It Its secretary, said yesterday that patriot- 
oecupylng Colenso came to look at ns. "ape We^tTred at^hem'iMess^nT ] lam am0ng tbe Wetotl U j"8t ab0Ut nt wblte
EngH,hWbv0rac‘eeAfrik^nd7rae bvTlrtn ly" A1‘ our bullets seemed toISltaTThad heat. The St. Andrew's Society has taken
Boers by choice, I had some conversation. ' ^tl<£® Anting "S'timeT/oSe'of there U° ”Ctl<>n' f°r ^ ‘hat 8 Cal1 'aSUed ‘° "a 

Victory or Ktarnt Forever. men Yon know I
Thc war, they said, was going well, q'pelr Maxims gave us hack whut we sent 

Of course, ft was a greet matter to face them without a moment's stop, 
the power and might of the British Empire, Some of the Boer. Fledstill they were resolved. They would drive ... som= °» Boers Fled
the Engllsh out of South Africa forever, . A few "s> finding our position too 
or else fight to the last man. yl*ky, ran back to where the horses were

I could not Sleep. Vexation of spirit, a »nd went off. I was dose to the general
cold night and wet clothes withheld sweet »nd remained. We were fired on, he as
niiiivlnn The rights and wrongs of the well as I, and 1 tried to get cover behind , .. . . , .quarrel; the fortune! and Thames of the three great blocks of rock, when a lyddite nela, particularly through tbe lodges ot :he
war forced themselves on the mind. What Rhell burst close to us and covered us with sons of St. George, will amount to a grand 
men they were, these Boers! earth and stones. The general withdrew total of at least $250,000. Mr. Hayward,

I thought of them as I had seen them In us a little hack. At this moment one ot my . Tthe morotng riding forward tnrougn the ! neighbors was hit la the side. But he had j secretary of Nelson Lodge, said yesterday
rain—thousands of Independent riflemen, strength enough to get on his horse and that he expected to see a great deal of rival- 
thinking for themselves,possessed of beautl- galloped off. We were now only fighting on „monc the lodges to reach the hlghe.t ful weapons, led with skill, living as they thc kopje with the general, and the kilties J amon8 tne lotiges t0 reacn tne nl8ucst 
rode, without commissariat or transport or were still advancing and crushing ns In a figure, 
ammunition column, moving like the wind circle. At 50 yards distance we were still 
and supported by Iron constitutions and a ttrlng on them. Just then the general fell,
stern hard Old Testament God, who should ! The group around me was reduced to eight,
surely smite the Amalekites hip and thigh, i of whom three were wounded.

And then, above thc rainstorms 1h*t ; Kept on Firing;
beat wildly on tbe corrugated iroml heard j ..My, frlend, Van Nlekerke, ' had been 
the sounfl of a ebairt. The Boera ^ee | wonn4|e<| at wrist, but he kept on tiring 
singing their evening ]Psal™ina,|'dn„tb? ™ear with his left hand, resting bis gun on Ills seing notes—more full Indignant wa rlght nrm We ,.0I]ld I1(,ithcr carry away 
than love and merey—struck a ch U into my the g(,nPrn| nor defend him. and our eavt- 
heni^M that I Ihonght. after all tlmt tiie Tldg!*, werP exhausted. What now'/' said 
ra wc’rai't’hLven^n" ngntost Goghll. whilst we looked at each other
1 T^v«mîthtbxLflklne a7d KlmbCT- °nè of tbe w""nrt"d said, 'We must ralwj
J ' rcïrfonrt Garrison the wblte flag.' C'oghUI answered with a
would perish, 'that forelfn powers' would eurse. The tmlls whistled nil aroun* ««- will Act n. Secretary.
Intervene, that we should lose Smith ®?m5]îbln*bîadt£1 b?, *£”,?: ^miiletcd the Mr. T. F. Best, secretary of th- Brantford
Africa, and that that would be the begin- "J tbe . roofer It “ qjood luck" Y.M.C.A., has been granted leave of absence
nlng of the end. . „ „ ‘ ««Acd mV the In order that he may go to tbe Transvaal

So for the time I despaired of the Lm- ' R "’vv.whi-ew down with thc second contingent ns a represen-
plre, nor was It till the morning sun-all *r2u"d "”d i St™ tative of tbe association. Mr. Charters, a
the brighter after the rainstorms all the our mn.k « d down from the verv popular young man of this city, and
warmer, after the ehllls-struck In through 'ay "s' nr invinc mir a son of William Charters. 267 Hentcm-the windows, that things resumed their kopje, fo, It ?„<■ ndvnnchg street, will have charge of tbe work dur-
true colora and proportion^ j ^^^uoopa were wlthinWyards of j tog Mr. Best* absence.

volunteers. If the Government would only 
raise about 2000 volunteers and send out a

vance
In large numbers, and may be contemplat
ing another attack. It la known, however, 
that they are greatly depressed by their 
heavy iossee. Prior to Satnrday they were 
perfectly confident of their ability to de
feat the garrison and to take possession of

lot of mounted Infantry, who could workway men—we 
active Boer horsemen.

“You need not walk so fast,” said a 
Boer In excellent English.

BRITAIN’S GREAT ARMY.
"Take yourThere Will Be 160,000 Men, 38,000 

Horses and 448 Cans In the 
Boer Campaign.

time."
Then another, seeing me hat less In the 

downpour, threw me a. soldier's cap—one 
of the Irish Fusilier cape, taken, probably, 

Ladysmith. So they were not cruel.

thc town,".
' THE UNFORTUNATE SUFFOLKS. London, Jan. 14,-Tbe Dally Chronlclo 

publishes to-day a detailed statement show
ing that 104,273 men, with 289 gnus, are 

In the field, and that, with tbe troops
General French Permitted! Col. 

Watson to Make the Futile 
Attempt.

near
these enemy. That was a great surprise to 
me, for I had read much ot the literature 
of this land of lies, aud fully expected 
every hardship amd Indignity.

Our captors conducted us to a rough tent 
which had been set up In a hollow In one 
of tbe hills, and which we concluded was 
Gen. Joubert's headquarters. Here we were 
formed In line, and soon surrounded by n 
bearded crowd ot Boers cloaked In mack-

WILL BE FED AT WINNIPEG. now
iiow at sea or preparing to sail, there will 
be an aggregate strength of 160,000 me.i. 
32,000 horses and 448 guns in thc course of 
a few weeks. This will be done without 
stripping India, England aud Ireland of 
their battalions, stiffened by militia, and 
without calling for more than 10,000 out Of 
20,000 citizen soldiers.

'llI Mounted Police Contingent for the 
War Will Be Given All At

tention Possible.
Winnipeg, Jan. 14.—(Special.)—Co!.Hereto 

mer wired Lleut.-Col. Ruttpn, accepting 
Winnipeg's offer to entertain the Mounted 
Police contingent on Its way through Win
nipeg. It will pass through Winnipeg in 
two sections on Tuesday next. Arrange
ments to give a luncheon to the officers 
and men ot the contingent at tbe Drill 
Hall are, therefore, being proceeded with. 
The first section of the military special 
will be composed of one sleeper, <»ne dining 
car, one tourist sleeper, 10 palace horse ears 
and one box ear with feed for horses. Thc 
passengers will consist ot 13 officers and IMi 
Bien On the second section there will be 
seven tourist sleepers, on commissary car, 
one baggage car, 10 palace nurse curs, 
and one bo! ear with feed. The passengers 
on board are 3 officers and .119 men. 
On tbe two trains there are 321 horses.

Mayor and other prominent citizens 
and military officers will Kiveshort ml- 
dreses while tbe luncheon proceeds, as tne 
time wilt be so limited.

London, Jan. 15.—A despatch to Tbe Dolly 
News from Naauwpoort dated Jan. 9, re- 
scrlblng the unfortunate movement with 
the Snffolks, says: "Gen. French, permitted 
the attempt at the urgent desire ot Lleut.- 
Col. Watson, The march began at mid- 

On reaching the summit of the hill that
night.
the officers advanced over the crest to re- 

The Boers, who had evidently British Prisoners Return.
Modder River, Jan. 10.—Heavy cannonad

ing was heard in the direction of Kimberley 
between 5 nnd 7 o'clock this morning.

Two British prisoners who arrived yes
terday report that they endured severe 
hardships, after escaping from the Bloem
fontein Jail. Their clothing was In rags 
when they arrived here.

connoitre.
been warned of the movement, opened a 
terrible fusllade. 
charged into a *îocr trench, 
order to retire, 
the Boer lines and the two rear companies, 
completely deceived, carried It out.

“Ot the two advance companies, 02 were 
killed or wounded. Capt. Brett got his men 
under cover and sent a sergeant with five 

to cut his way out and to ask tbe

Capt. Brett's company 
Then came on Charited J

The Judge, in hi 
ly against the uc 
deliberating for a 
verdict of guilty., 
Uls Lordship tiskx 
Klmlmll, it tbe j 

"delayed for a few 
possibility of "Li 
his testimony woi 
proving Kimball'i 
replied there wa 
enquired If the

It came In a shout from
their mall letters, so t hat 
truth about great battles 

like that of Magerefontein Is held back un
til Tommy Atkins tells It In his blunt way. 
When a powerful government chooses to ; 
conduct a great war In the dork and de
prives the press of Its usual function». It 
ought not to be surprised when there Is * 
coalition of all newspaper experts against 
It and Its Incompetence Is demonstrated 
dally. When legitimate war correspondence 
Is suspended, a military expert like Mr. 
Spencer Wilkinson becomes master of the 
revfls of the carnival ot grumbling and - 
backbiting.

Bardens Borne Wltli Fortitude.
•<There Is no evidence that tbe coùntrv Is 

as querulous and dispirited ns the blnck 
press, the burdens of the war are bornt 
with fortitude and patience, nt a time when 
Illusions respecting tbe fighting resource» .i 
of the Boers have been dispelled, national 
pride and vanity humiliated, and when the 
masses and the classes are mourning tor 
their heroic dead. More than 2000 regu
lars are sailing for the Cape to-day and 
they are cheered while marching to the j 
trains with the same enthusiasm a. welt ; 
the earliest battalions In October.

BRITISH SOCIETIES IN THE U. S-GREAT BRITAIN MUST WIN.The men
British artillery to direct the fire to the 
right, fearing that the guns might open 
on him. Three men got -through with the 
message, but Capt. Brett was forced to 
surrender with his remaining 72 men."

I Germans Do Not Take 3Any Stock 
In the Story of a Peace 

Movement.
Berlin, Jan. 14—To-day's news that n 

peace movement Is growing In Great Bri
tain Is received with Incredulity. The 
Lokal Anzelger says: "It Is Impossible 
that the British Government, In any event, 
could be Influenced by such a movement. 
Great Britain's prestige Imperatively de
mands since once she has gone upon the 
warpath that she should carry matters to a 
successful issue."

Orphan» of Soldier». ; Bay.The Lion» of the Day.
Halifax, N.S., Jan. 14,-Seven thousand 

people visited the Exhibition grounds to
day to see the troops of the second eontln- 
geut. Tbe Mounted Police are the lions or 
tbe day.The Evangelical Alliance, having protest- 
ed against a parade to any particular 
church, the men stayed in barracks and 
rested.

Kim
Kimball, speak 

• that the man “Li 
the trial 
but he did 
was at pre 
the hospital was 
whom he knew t< 
sonic order. Ki 
identified with i 
►poke, looked d' 
watch etantn in 
Lordship’s attent 

Glv<
Here Crown* Vf 

the conversation, 
soner*s story wa« 
r.ncw where Mcl 
because of bis 
brought to court

Si REBELS IN OFFICE-
Several Member, of the Cape A»- 

■embly Consented to the De
position of the Queen,

Cape Town, Wednesday,
Cape Times calls attention to the fact that 
several members of the Cape Assembly, 
representing Colcsberg, Allwal North, Vy
borg, Barkly West and other points, are

of thc 
er and

President Stein." It says that "this Is a 
state of affairs which will call for radical 
remedies."

w Transvaal war.
The St. George's Society, tbe oldest or

ganization of persons of English birth and 
descent In this country, has issued through

Jan. 10.—TheBank ot Montreal Donation.
Bauk*1^8 Vfontreiil'havc^'forwarded™ cheque 
for $4880 to the Governor-General, Lord 
Minto, for the Canadian Patriotic land.

!
ENTHUSIASM IN LONDON

:
%Bank of B. N. A. Chips In.

0,M2« North-
£1000 to the Patriotic Fund. ^

“consenting parties to the deposition 
Queen in favor ot President Krug

The Citlaen Soldier».
“Thc first detachment of citizen soldier? le 

going out ulsô from London with every sign 
of public appreciation of their patriotic con
duct. Tbe Imperial volunteers during their : 
last day lu London received the freedom ; 
of the city at the Guild Hal!, were armed 
with Lee-Enftelds at the Tower, marshalled 
for an Impressive service In 8t. Panl'i 
Cathedral, entertained In the Inner Temple 

petted nnd feted at the fancy drees 
ball In the Covent Garden. The streets are 
ringing with ^cheers ns they are marchlnf : 
to the station to-(lny. Every civic and 
■business Interest Is represented In the Lord | 
Mayor's Own; even the hulls and bears at 
tbe stock and mining exchanges are well to 
front.-

“The Ancient and Honorable Artillery 
Company is sending out with, the volunteer! 
a detachment, which carries four experimen
tal Maxlm-Vickars guns of unparalleled 
range for field artillery service. Tbo#«: r 
guntf will be watched by the artlllecy W* 
perts of every European army.

Other Picked Bodlee. i
“Other picked bodies of volunteers IJJ 

forming In other cities and Imperial ieo-. 
manry regiments and gentlemen’s eorpi 
have been rapidly recruited with every ID* 
dientlon of patriotic ardor. It Iff slnglUg 
that the Government does not take full no* 
vantage of all the loyalty and zeal now 
displayed and ask for a much larger volun
teer force than has been ordered.

Over the Departure of the BrltieK 
Volunteer» for South Afrlci 

The People Excited. Morell
Hi# Lordship f 

soner that tbe j 
him.
something to del 
and by hi# action 
ceipt of the dyu 
morally resporndh 
judge added that 
of criminals wb< 
men, and then se 
year# in Klngstm 
•oner asked that 
Jail awaiting tris 
sentence, and thii

I'nlqi
The prosecution 

from the fact tb. 
kind in this

'SOLDIERS AT THE BARRACKS. London, Jan. 13.—Though many stirring 
have marked the departure of thescenes

British troops for the front during recent 
months, to-day’s outburst of patriotism on 
the occasion of the starting ot the London 
volunteers was quite unprecedented since 
the Jubilee. It Is the first occasion In the 
history of the movement that British vol
unteers have been permitted to serve side 
by side with the regulars In real warfare, 
and thc people turned out In hundreds ot 
thousands to celebrate It. 
began to throng thc route before dawn and 
Increased In such proportions that a detach
ment of the Lord Mayor’s Own were en
gulfed nt various stages of the march.

The Populace Excited.
The ranks were broken and the troops at 

times were almost lost sight ot In the

He declaWILL MAKE ANOTHER EFFORT.» Very Galet Day Spent on Saturday— 
No Order Received for 

Departure. andA Transvaaler Says the Boers "Will 
Again Try to

Ladysmith.
London, Jan. 15.—A despatch to The 

Times from Lorenzo Marquez says: 
leading Transvaaler says thc Boers will 
make another desperate attempt to reduce 
Ladysmith.”

ReducewithLleut.-Col. Kitsou, In accordance
received from Ottawa, will to-dayorders

relinquish the command of the first, sec
ond and fourth troops of A Squadron, 
Mounted Infantry, and Lleut.-Col. Evans

"A
t

Will take charge.
In the window of Roberts' art gallery, 

King-street, there Is on view a splendid 
Ufe-slze crayon portrait of Capt. Mason, 
who Is now lieutenant In B Company of the 
first contingent. The picture was taken 
just before he embarked on the steamer 
Sardinian. ... -,

The church parade of the men at Stanley 
Barracks was called off yesterday morning 
on account of the bad weather.

The crowds

BOERS SUNK THEIR DEAD. prov
..rest of Kimball tl 
’ under police surv 

U was frequent, 
used as a "fence 
perty until such 
Wed of without

members, some ot whom are poor, might 
be construed as mandatory. Scotchmen 
will do all they can individually, but Indi
cate a deeire to bave n distinctive fund 
started for their subscriptions.

It Is estimated that tbe responses which 
will be received through the various ehan-

Over 100 Were Sank In the Modder 
River After the 

Battle.

am not a had shot.

London, Jan. 14.-Mr. Julian Ralph. In 
The Dally Mall, gives a lengthy and vivid 
account of the Modder River battle, 
common

cheering, shouting, singing mob. Every now 
and then a halt had to be made In order 
to re-form tbe ranks, but only to be again 
broken, as the police were utterly unable 
to stem the excited, cheering mass of peo
ple which again and again broke through 
all obstructions, 
embracing were so exuberant that the origi
nal smartness ot the voluriteera was speed
ily Impaired and many uniforms were tom. 
The troops finally managed to straggle 
through to the Mansion House,

Had to Flaht Their Way.
On the balcony of the building the Lord 

Mayor, Mr. A. J. Newton, tbe Lady Mayor- 
the councillors and others awaited the

SUICID"ASergreant. Say Good-Bye.
Tbe sergeants of the Q.O.U., In their 

mess rooms on Saturday evening, gave a 
pleasing concert nnd farewell to the mem
bers of thc Mounted Infantry who are about 
to leave for South Africa. Mr. Alex. Muir 
delivered a stirring and patriotic address, 
arid Mr. W. E. Iinmsay sang “Take the 
Muzzle Off the I Jon," and Kipling's "Ab
sent Minded Beggar." Mr. It. Kldner. whose' 

Is at present In South Africa, also 
sang several songs, which were heartily 
received. During the evening $6.40 was 
'subscribed to the patriotic fund.

reliance of the Boer," he writes, 
upon gin. Empty gin.bottles, bottles Mrs. Palmer 

Acid Frida 
Satan

"was
still containing gin. and one full bottle of 
that liquor were to be seen stuck In the 
loose dirt of the trenches."

Speaking of the Boer losses, this corre
spondent declares:
the Boer Is the desire to hide his dead 
and to Ue about their number. It Is from 
their own that they most desire to hide 
the truth. Tbe prisoners we took all said 
that only 18 had been killed, but tbe deser
ters said the loss of life was very great, 

Floor nnd Other Provisions Seized and t^t In the river alone 100 were snnk
with weights. For my part, I shall not be 

Washington, Jan. 13.—Secretary of State surprised If we learn some day that -in 
Hay said tcnlght that the British Govern- killed alone the Boers lost quite 300." 
ment bad released the American goods on 
the Dutch steamer Marla, and that they 

now In Delagoa Bay. The goods con-

Many Carried Union Jacks. j
Southampton, Jan. 13.—Immense crow* j 

filled the streets of Southampton ns tbs ; 
volunteers lxfarded the transports Briton 
anil Garth Castle. Many of the soldier» ; 
carried Union Jacks on their guns.

The Lord Mayor, tbe Lady Mayoress nnd ] 
many officials took luncheon on board th» ! 
transports, which finally sailed smith *b$ t

of tbe-|

The attempt m 
er to end her II 
She died at 10.30 
”t her home, 36 

In constant fmn'e.bl,t ""

The handshaking and

“First in thc mind ot

£20,000,000 WAR CREDIT
,bV'5

at ,he 1 “«“lay night, 
vex, warrant c, takl i'av wltb'lrake place thla ,

Will Be Asked for By the Govern
ment on the Reassembling of 

Parliament,
Ixindon, Jan. 13.—Tbe London Sun reports 

to-day that on tbe reassembling of Parlia
ment Jan. 30 tbe Government will Immedi
ately ask for a further war credit of £20,- 
000.00U.

Con: AMERICAN GOODS RELEASED. tooting of whistles, the cheers 
crowds and tbe playing of national antbeoi*

ess,
arrival of tbe volunteers and witnessed 
them fighting their way through the dense 
crowds, assisted by male friends nnd Im
peded by clinging women. When the force 

finally re-formed the Lord Mayor at
tempted to make a speech, but found It 

The din was simply deafen-

by the bands.Are Now at Delagoa Bay.
WAR NOTES.

The antl-Bi-ltlsh yellow Journals of New 
York are filled with stories about the i®' 
sanity of British generals. The LoilUou 
correspondent of The World says Generals 
Kitchener, Hector Macdonald. Tucker aB'l 
French are now the sole remaining hope m 
thc British army.

Tbe story is told that when General K*t" 
ehener was ordered to Month Africa 
wired back : “I will accept If I have vjrt» 
blanche to hang any man I choose." TUI»

. °EOBGE M

Was Very SJ
J

Kpencervllie, n]

u.u?"ng marrtii1i 1 „lh,ted’ ran “Mtl
! f "U.T on w«r" fell!: I j1'* h""-i Vd

AFTER BOER AMMUNITION.I was
were
sist of flour and other provisions, which 
the English authorities seized as contra
band of war Intended for the use ofxthe

Boer* Have Made a Secret Landing 
Near St. Lucia Bay—Swazi

land Is Looted.

impossible.
ing. and tbe chief magistrate had to be 

to Indicate his good . wishes by 
smiles and gestures, while the volunteers 
greeted him with cheers and waving their 
hats on their raised rifles.

There was another herculean effort on

content
Durban, Wednesday, Jan. 10.--Therc Is a 

Roer commando In Seamban's country,Znln- 
land, within a day's march of tbe sea with 

It Is believed to Ue waiting for

Transvaal troops.
The Schwalbe at Lorcnso Marquez.

Lorenzo Marquez, Jan. 13.—The German 
cruiser tichv albe has arrived here.

Is a very yellow yarn.
yeawagons.
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A Denver Attorney Shoots Both the 
Proprietors of The Post on 

Saturday at Noon-

lomentary Lull in the Storm of 
[Criticism Which Has Been 

Raging.

Rights The Saturday Review Says the 
Government Has the British 

Nation to Face Now.

The Quebec Telegraph Says the Fewer 
of These Foreign Ecclesiastics 

in Canada

France Has Certain Distinct 
Which Could Nitt Be 

Abandoned. NOT AN EXPERIMENTI

HE DEMANDED A RETRACTION.SALISBURY’S HOPE IS KITCHENER.BETTER IT WILL BE FOR PEACE ARRANGEMENTS MAY BE MADEThis Old Man Stood in With 
Burglars and Kept the 

Dynamite for Them.

ALSO FOR TWO MURDERERS

The test of all proprietary remedies is this— 
what does your doctor say? We believe the 
physician is the best judge of what is what in 
regard to medicine, and Our aim is to make

ERVATIVE PRESS THE WORST.
And Editors Tried to Pat Him Oat 

When He Says He Shot In 
Self-Defence.

Denver, Col., Jan. 13.—Frederick G. Bon- 
fiels and H. E. Tammin, proprietors of The 
Evening Post, were both shot In their of
fice at noon to-day by W. W. Anderson, a 
prominent local attorney. It Is not be
lieved either was mortally injured. Both 
were able to walk to carriages that carried 
them home. After the shooting Anderson 
walked out of the office unmolested but 
later was arrested. The exact cause of the 
shooting Is not known. Anderson went to 
the editorial rooms of The Post and entered 
the office of Bonflcls and Tammin. Polly 
Pry, a well-known newspaper woman, was - 
also in the room.

Demanded a Retraction.
It Is understood that Anderson objected.,, 

to something that had appeared In The 
Post and demanded retraction, and that 
both the editors attempted to put him out 
of the office. Then he commenced to 
shoot. As he was leaving the office the 
lawyer said that Bonflels and Tammin 
both attacked him and that he need his re* 
volver in self-defence. Tammin and- Bon- 
ficls say that Anderson walked into their 
office and commenced, shooting without 
more ado.

“Anderson came 
Ing at once,” said Tammin. “He shot Tam
min and then came after me. He followed 

upland hemmed me in one of the cor* 
Polly Pry jumped in front of me and 

tried to shield me. She saved me from be
ing killed, although she could not protect 

from being shot.’”

Whereby the Difficulties May Be 
Settled By Judicial Procedure 

or Compromise.

London Spectator Proposes Several 
Changes in the Imperial Govern

ment—Britain Aroused.

London, Jan. 13.—Recent speeches by Mr. 
Bureau of The Herald cables an Interview ^ j flalfour, the Government leader lo the

House of Commons, have landed what has 
been known as the strongest Government of 
modern times in the slough, from which ex
trication Is both doubtful and difficult. His 

“France holds by virtue of existing trea- I ijght hearted remarks, which were pleas- 
ties certain distinct formal rights which' "ontly accepted by the nation when times 
could- not be abandoned without causing were«ood «m « ™
certain French subjects prejudice, against “ngered by unprecedented reverses. Mr.

Balfour, If he bud tried, could not - 
more successfully put his countrymen on 
edge, and when Lord Salisbury speaks he 
will have much to atone for. As The batur- 

of the Government s 
"The ad- 

wtth

Writes an Open Letter Pro-.mparieon With the Sltn*tio* 
rt the Fall of Sebaetopoh— 

History Repeated.

A Cure
, testing Against the Seditious

Utterances.

Montreal. Jan. 13.-(8peclaU--It Is well 
to note that for two, months past La Se
maine Religieuse bas been pursuing the 
antl-Rritlsh campaign, which culminated In 
its scandalously seditious article of last 
week. On Nov. 10 last It proclaimed that 
the French-Canadlans generally admired the 
little people of the Transvaal In their noble 
stand for the preservation of their Indepen
dence; that they were convinced that the 
Boers had right and justice ou their sidy, 
aud that they thought that Canada's par-

ACQUAINTANCE WITH BURGLARS tlctpatlon In the conflict was deplorable,
and England should be allowed to extricate 
herself from the muddle as best she could.

Angler's
Petroleum Emulsion

New1 York, Jan. 18.—(Special.)—The ParisIr York, Jan. 14.—The London corre»
•nt of The Tribune cables at length to- 
regarding the political side of the war 
lion and the criticism which the tiov- 
ent and the War Office are subjected 
lie says: "There is a momentary luU 
ie storm of criticism, while the nation 
Milting with feverish interest full re- 
’of General Bullet's turning movement ,| 
be Tugels, but when the suspense la 
it will break with xmdlmlnished force 
the heads of Her Majesty’s Ministers. ,| 

Balfour, the most amiable and popular ,'M 

her of the Cabinet, has been lampoon- | 
ihused and caricatured for a week be- | 
» he accepted the mishap» and dlsap- 1 
Iments of war with dreamy fatalism. J 
Unionist press has condemned the gen- j 
and most lovable leader the House of j 

has ever known ns a feeble a polo- «

with a well-informed Frenchman, whose 
name la not disclosed, concerning the New
foundland question. The Frenchman says

■ 11 :1 | i*iIn part:
McIntosh, the Dead Burglar, Sent 

His Trunk and Valise From 
Montreal to Him.

Ata useful remedy in the hands of physicians, 
the same time we want to educate the public 
along our line, partly hecause thousands of peo
ple prescribe for themselves, and partly because 

of the old notions are too old tg be* safe.
havef. which there have been already numerous 

protests in the departments affected,, Brit
tany especially. In addition the French 
navy regards these distant voyages as an 
excellent school for part of the maritime 
population

• Every arrangement concerning the New
foundland question would have to be 
counted upon wllh difficulties. At some 
points they are not insurmountable, I ut 
would involve In exchange for renunciation 
compensation of two different kinds—pecu
niary considerations permitting of equita
bly compensating private interests and po
litical compensation from one State to an
other. France has not dfawn up a pro
gram In this respect. She has had no oc
casion to do so, not having received any 
proposition and not having been officially 
approached on the subject.

“The French party being perfectly loyil, 
there would be nothing unlikely in England 
displaying, If not fresh eagerness, at least 
good will, in facilitating an equitable and 
definite arrangement of the questions which 
are the cause each year of protests and of 
little conflicts of local interests that have 
to be settled by judicial procedure or by 
means of compromise.

Newfoundland Ie the Stickler.
“It Is thus that this year these protests 

have derived a keener character owing to 
certain particular facts, such as acts of Il
legal fishing, in view even of the French 
shore, and the burning of a lobster-can
ning factory belonging to Frenchmen by a 
Newfoundland man, more or less demented, 
who In fact has been convicted for this 
crime. It would be entirely desirable, es
pecially for England, that theie little sub
jects of conflict be removed my a settle 
ment accepted by the Newfoundlanders, 
who do not seem to enter into this discus
sion with a spirit of reconciliation or jus
tice calculated to Influence In the same 
sense the disposition of Great Britain.

“As for the influence which the complica
tions in which Great Britain finds herself 
involved elsewhere might exercise In <ur 
claims, there is no need to consider it, for 
It is not part of the French policy to In
voke even tacitly this kind of argument 
in defence of rights which belong to her.

Situation Very Simple.
“The situation In Newfoundland,” adds 

the Paris cable, “is very simple.
French aand English Governments have re
newed the modus vivendi for one year, and 
the question is therefore no longer In the 
domain of diplomacy. It now remains for 
the chief of the Colonial Office to force 
the Newfoundland Parliament to accept this 
renewal.

“This Is henceforth a simple matter of 
British domestic policy.”

many
day Review, one 
staunchest supporters, puts It: 
ministration is now face to face, not 
the Opposition, but with the nation.

The Spectator*» View.
The Spectator protests against making 

Mr. Balfour the scapegoat, and, de0'**'®*! 
though Lord Salisbury is still the wisest 
mind In the Empire, It Is lmpMsible for 
him to continue much longer both 1 rime 
Minister and Foreign Secretary. It advo
cates his retention at the head of the 
Foreign Offlco and the appointment of Ml. 
Balfour as Premier, the Marquis of Lans- 
downe being succeeded at the War Office 
by Mr. U. Arnold-Forster. The same paper 
gravely reviewing the milltai-y conditions 
of the country, advocates an elaborate plan 
for home defence, Including a volunteer 
army, recruited from civilians and former 
soldiers, which would not actually be called 
out except lu case of Invasion, but which 
would form a nucleus to enable the atand- 
ing army to be sent abroad without qualm.

To Escape Conscription.
"If we are to escape conscription," says 

The Outlook, “the public must be educated 
to take a more serious, discriminating an 
self-sacrlflelng Interest in the army.

Salisbury’s Faith In Kitchener.
In the meanwhile, so the Associated Press 

learns, Lord Salisbury does not mean to he 
nactlve He believes the salvation of 

Great Britain's military system depends on 
Lord Kitchener, in whom he^as

Angler’s Petroleum Emulsion is not a# 
“patent” medicine. Its formula is known 
aud published, and there is nothing “secret” 
about it. During the last twenty years 
we have sold millions of bottles and almost 
all of them upon doctors’ prescriptions.

on the coast.
It Is, therefore, childish to pretend that 
its treasonable course escaped attention in 
ecclesiastical quarters.

Roasting the Foreigner».
du Canada abuses Mayor

Went toyShow That 111» Premise» 
Were Used ae a “Fence" for 

Stolen Goods.
The Courrier

Purent for applying, under the pretext of 
protesting against the course of La Semaine 
Religieuse, the epithet of a black sheep to 
Abbe Gosselin, editor of that paper, whom 
It styles a worthy priest, whose character 

i ts deserving of all respect. It says that. If 
and sympathy with McIntosh and he used such words. His Worship Is nothing 

. .. , - but “ un miserable Insulteur.”Williams, the murderers of John Edwin

Chief Justice Meredith, in the Criminal 
Assize Court on Saturday afternoon, Im
posed the full penalty of the law on Le- 
ander Kimball, the Victoria-street lock
smith. The prisoner was proved to be In

mows___
[ conspicuous for bis inaptitude In de. | 
ding a Cabinet of old men and medloc- £
£ Ordinarily, it Is the Opposition prese a 

subjects the Government of the day « 
estructlve criticism, but In the burly. | 

i 0f an unsuccessful war It Is the can- -j 
riend whose stiletto Is aimed at the Ï 
rib of the Ministry.
Tory Papers Most Bitter.

,lberal journals like The Dally News, ■ 
Daily Chronicle and The Manchester, 

rdlnn are more generous and Just In J| 
r -judgments of the Ministry, the War 
!-e and the headquarters staff than The _ 
es, The Morning Post and The Daily 

which are apparently Infatuated with 
idea that history will repeat Itself, and | 
coalition Ministry will go down during | 
winter of discontent, as the coalition J 

iotrv was overthrown during the dreary | 
1er of Sebastopol. The parallel has I 

the Ministry, cen, ■

Physicians tell us there is nothing to equal it 
for prompt and positive results, and we rather 
think they know. Its largest use is in soothing 
the troublesome coughs of Consumption and 
Bronchitis, although there is nothing better for 
weak lungs, especially with children.

league In and commenced sboot-
Iieferrlng to the admission that the ln- 

Vatcoe, by allowing his place to be used eendlary article of La Semaine Religieuse 
"fence" for the storage of article., wim it

tneir f)n|jy Telegraph says that It tends to 
strengthen the impression that the less of 
these foreign ecclesiastics, and the less of 
these foreign writers we have on the 
French-Cnntidian press, the better it will 
be for the peace of this country.

Expelled frota France, these worthies 
have secured a refuge here, only to abuse 
our hospitality, and to instil their fanati
cism and their national prejudices Into the 
Freneh-Canadian mind.

Deplorable Scribbling:.
The Rev. Rene Cnsgrnin. formerly of Sill- 

cry. but now cure of L’Ange Gardien,writes 
ns follows in The Chronicle here this mom- 

Detective Ing : “I deem it my duty, ns a loyal Catho- 
j lie clergvmnn, to repudiate the Rev. D. Oos- 
selin's seditious utterances in La Semaine 
Religieuse. The humiliation Inflicted upon 
him by his palkigr e
fear under whicn\|hev seem to have been 
dictated, are hut the just reward of his de
plorable scribbling.”

ns a
used by criminals in carrying on

ners.

. work. me
Hail Danfferou* Explosive».

indictment specifically charged Kim- THE WESTERN CONTINGENT.The
ball with having In bis possession danger- 

explosives to be used for an unlawful 
The explosives consisted of about 

large

i Angler Chemical Co., Toronto;$ Full List of the Officer» and Men 
Composing: the Territor

ial Quota.
Following is.tBfe roll of the second bat

talion, Canadian Mounted Rifles, the Terri
torial quota of the second contingent, show
ing the rqnk to which the respective offl- 

have been promoted :

ous
purpose.
ten pounds of 
number of percussion caps 
ty of fuse. They

v dynamite, *.

and pleu- 
were found by 

Detectives Cuddy. Slemln and McGrath at 
the home of Kimball. 42 Bond-street, a few 
days after the Varcoe murder.
Davis got the tip and transmitted the in
formation to Detective Cuddy, the officer

JEALÔUSY AND KNIFING IN
BRITAIN’S WAR OFFICE,

hart implicit faith. „ .
planned that If Lords Robertskitchener bring the ca?J,pigt‘iatter 
a successful termination, the latter 
will be brought home to honors almost 
equal to those of the Duke of Wellington. 
He will be put Into the War Office and will 
be given a free hand to brush away the 
cobwebs which clog the British army- Lord 
Roberts, of course, will not be neglected, 
but. by then, he would be tooold for such 
work as Is outlined for Lord Kitchener. 
Perhaps before this can be accomplished 
Lord Salisbury will he out of power, and 
Lord Kitchener wlU be discredited. But 
upon such a rehabilitation by means of the 
young and brilliant agent has the heart or 
the British Premier been set.

Khartoum To Cairo.
Mention of Lord Kitchener Is Insepar- 

ably connected with Khartoum, where, it 
was announced this week, the first train 
from Cairo had arrived. The Associated 
Press learns this Is not quite correct, for 
there are still about 300 miles between 
those places on which no railroad has been 
built. Until the Nile dam Is completed It 
Is impossible to complete a road between 
Assuan and Wady Haifa. The way the first 
train loa/1 of excursionists arrived at Khar
toum was by disembarking at Assuan into 
a river boat, traveling by water to Wtady- 
Halfa and then boarding a military train, 
formerly used for the conveyance of (wound
ed soldiers, which took them to Khartoum. 
The hotel there is not ready, but the visi
tors were accommodated on the old Gor
don steamboat, which has been fitted up as 
a sort of house boat.

More Attacks on Balfour.
Reverting to home politics and the Bal

four muddle, the extremist view is well 
explained in a public letter written by Mr. 
Henry Broad hurst 
of Parliament for 
ret ary of the Parliamentary Committee ot 
the Trades Union Congress. He frays: 
“The amazing confession of ignorance, in
capacity and almost indifference made by 
Mr. Balfour makes the stoutest hearts feel 
that in the hands of the present Govern
ment the safety of the Empire Is not worth 
six months’ purchase.”

Short of Artillery.
Mr. Balfour’s statement that three army 

corps were placed in the field without hitch 
has given the critics a not wasted oppor
tunity of pointing out that, though enough 
Individuals to make up three corps are on 
their way to South Africa, they only hava 
the artillery requisite, according to the 
British regulations, for one corps, while In 
cavalry and army service complements they 
are almost equally deficient, proving the 

lack of organization so frequently laid

cere
Regimental Staff—Commander, Lleut.-Col 

Herchmer; second In command, Lleut.-Col.
adjutant, Lieut. Montagne Baker;

sjece.
its misconduct of the

reconstructed by Lord. |

e force, 
Id for

excuses, and the abjectdetailed on the case. Steele;
transport officer, Lieut. Eustace;
Captain Allan; medical officer, Surgeon 

Devine; veterinary officer, Lieut. R.

tcan war, was 
xerston, and that is the only possible ; 

of the present Unionist agitation J
A Vall»e Hid Them.

The explosives were laid away in a tele
valise, securely locked in a trunk, Wolseley and Lansdowne at Daggers Drawn—Buller is 

Said to Despise Roberts and Hate Kitchener— 
British People Indignant.

nst the Government.
Iberale Not Anxious for Power. <
he Liberals are neither able nor anxious Jj 
Assume the responsibility of bringing- 
war to a close and settling South Afrl- -jj 
questions. There are Ingenious Cabinet- | 

sere who forecast with grim pleasantry. | 
tosebery-Chamberlain » combination, but 9
i is a joke requiring nothing less than | 
ydnfy Smith surgical operation for It» J 
quate comprehension. The Government, |
; be under cover when Parliament is 
e more in session. Political amenities 
1 be restored when the l>est club in Lob-- I 
l is opposed again, and the country will 
s,afe when the Ministers can be baited j 
ry day at the question hour. The uews- 
>ers will be relieved of the serious re- 
nslbUity of conducing the war by a 
ly lKmibnrdment of the public office^- — 
l thf columns now filled with letters
in croakers and grumblers will be :j 
ighted with Parliamentary dulness.

Relax the Ceneorehlp.
If the Government will not only turn on j 
rltamentarv eloquence, but also relax the * Z 
itary censorship, the newspapers will ) 
ke less trouble. No great war has ever
ii so inadequately desvrll>od by corre*»;-,JB 
dents in the field from day to day. Every 
tish camp has swarmed with spies, who
re treacherous agents, of the enemy aud 
rayed every military secret ; yet the spe*.
1 correspondents of the English press g 
re been gagged by the censor in their de- 
itches and kept under restraint' 

their mail letters. so that 1|9 
truth abéut great battles M 

e that of Magerefontein is held back un- 
Tommy Atkins tells it In his blunt way. 
ien a powerful government chooses to 
iduct a great war in the dark and de^ , 
ves the press of its usual functions. It 
rht not to lie surprised when there is a * 
ilition of all newspaper experts against ^ 
and its incompetence Is demonstrated 

[ly. When legitimate war correspondence 
suspended, a military expert like Mr. 4 
encer Wilkinson becomes master of the j 
rdis of the carnival of grumbling and 
nkhltiug.
Surdon» Borne With. Fortitude.
tThere is no evidence that the country Is 
querulous and dispirited as the black 

pss, the burdens of the war are borne J 
th fortitude and patiqpce, at a time when 
usions respecting the fighting resources -g 
the Boers have been dispelled, national, Æ 
de and vanity humiliated, and when the . j 
sses and the classes are mourning for | 
dr heroic deftd. More than 2000 
s are sailing for the Cape to-day ana j 
-y are cheered while marching to the [ 
ins with the same enthusiasm a» were 

■ earliest battalions in October.

RAIDED )0PE JOINT.”
Cap*.
Riddell.

In command of squadrons—Majora 
aid Sanders, Captains Cuthbert and Mac- 
dotinell. Lieutenants Moody, Begin, David
son, Wroughton, Cosby, Chalmers, Taylor 
and Inglis.

Regimental staff—Sergt.-Major, F Church;
R. S. Knight; Transport

scope
and the contents have since remained in

Howethe Hamilton Powder Company’s arsenal, 
as the authorities were not prepared to 
take any chances of an explosion. Only 
a sample of dynamite was produced in 
court on Saturday.

Inspector Hall Confiscates a Whole 
Outfit Found nt IBS 

Bay-Street.
Inspector Hall,who has a peculiar faculty 

for finding things, located a supposed opium 
joint upstairs over the Chinese restaurant 
at 138 Bay-street, late on Saturday night.

London, Jan. 13.—(Special Cable Letter 
by t*e Associated Preaa.)-The time has 

when the people of Great Britain no

positions of control during the recent trou- i 
ble In South Africa, waited on Major-Gener
al Ardagh, director of the Military Intelli
gence Department of the War Office, the * 
very week previous to that which marked 
the three disasters to the British aryns. 
These men begged Gen. Ardagh to accept 
certain offers and Intimated that ho had 
under-estimated the opposing force». The 
general listened and replied : “Thank you, 
gêntlemen, but you are wrong. We out- j 
number them at every point, and we have 
got them like that,” thereupon Gen. Ar
dagh banged his open palms together.

War Office Awake Now.
In spite of this discouraging reception, the 

men referred to repeated their offers, and 
the War Office now seems to have awaken
ed to the seriousness of the position, and 
the officials are likely to accept one of the 
most daring projects ever undertaken, the ; j 
full scope of which the Associated Press 
Is not at liberty to discloee, but which. If 
perfected, will work Independently of the 
War Qfflce, to achieve one of the most 
Important British objectives.

The Men Most Needed.
The Imperial yeomanry, after the first 

flush of pùbllc applause, Is being gauged 
gingerly. It Is dawning on the minds 
all that what Great Britain wants are 
(Tflckshots and rough riders. What Is be
ing urged upon the War Office is that -co
lonials accustomed to bushwhacking, cow 
punching and scouting are what is most j 
needed.

The
McIntosh*» Baggage.

Evidence was presented to show that 
the trunk and valise were shipped by the 
dead burglar, McIntosh, from Montreal to With the help of Constables Crowe and 
j W. Lawrence, Toronto, and that they | Bedford, he got In by a side door, 
were received at the express office here by j Two men were found lying on a bench 
Kimball, who ordered them to be sent to with their heads on pillows aud both ap
his home. They were taken Into the house beared slightly under the Influence of
by the prisoner and placed In an unfurnish just taC thflirt of‘preparing an*
cdiroom, where they were found. I other smoke. He had the drug and pipes

Knew the Murderer» 1 on the table, but tried to secrete themKimh«r« ‘U" lutein osh and «hen 

Williams was also proved by the fact ttiat p<1 what the officers of the law were there 
the former sent for him while in the Gen- for. . ..
eral Hospital. To Constable Maekle. Kim Then a dozen other Celestials came Into 
ball denied that he knew anyone by the the room, some of them carrying bowels of

0f McIntosh, and. therefore, claimed chop sooe.v. , ._
lie would not go to see" him. Kimball aft- Inspector Hall and his men took charge ’ e, wà,ds went with Lawyer J. f\ Fuulds, of a ‘ complete dope outfit and brought it 
and was warmly received by McIntosh, to Folice Headquarters. It consists of a 
No evidence was offered bv the defence to piece of bamboo about two feet long and 
break' down ST Crown's conclusive ease. , wo Inehri, lu^m eter ^nd^f “--ff-g# 

Charged Against Klmhall. mjn't attached to the bamboo and the fumes
The judge. In his address, charged strong- are ,lrawTj -from the lamp. A can of th» 

lv against the accused, and the Jury, after (j0pe which very much resembles thick 
deliberating for about an hour, returned a lnk_ was also confiscated, 
verdict of guilty. Before passing sentence, ----------------------
K*mbalkl^,^hle'£jeudgmén^aîndthe<caJj{f*téai M|LL,(ZAIRE'S DAUGHTER WORKS
'^;S.tyloî ‘ d'.'a w r eu ee"° 'be lu g ^f o andas "
bis testimony would go a long way t0'™”l*
uroving Kimball’s Innocence. Mi. r aulds
replied there was not, and His Lordship 
enquired if the prisoner had anything to

come
longer keep rllent regarding the misman
agement of -the war. The flood gates of 
criticism have been opened and under the 
stream of adverse comment pouring forth 
reputations are wilting, 
braiding of the Government by papers that 
almost for a century have been Conserva
tive has already been touched upon In these 

Abuse of the War Office has

Q.M. Sergt., 
sergt., H. DesBarres; orderly sergt., James 
Ritchie; sergt trompeter, W Burke; farrier 
Q M S, A W Tracey; saddler sergt, J H 
Gladwin.

Squadrons—Sergts.-Mnjor, W W DeRossl- 
ter and E Hllllam; Q M S's, George Bates 

E Patteson; sergtsfarrler, G -T

The stern up

end T
Stevenson and F Perry.

Sergeants—M H E Haynes, J F Stewart, 
Higginbotham, E J Garnies, J A Smith, 8 
D Beyts, T J Hilling, R W Stayner, P 
Writers, ACL Bird, G H Aston, W Cun
ningham, G W Byrne, W J Beyts, M S 
Wilson, A W Crawley.

Corporals—Sprçadbury, G O'Kelly, A E 
Elklngton, J U Manson, F J Fitzgerald, J 

Carl Krag, A O’Kelly, A G Hud-

despatches, 
always existed, and now it Is only, a few 

bitter than It waS before.degrees more 
What chiefly marks the passing of the Bri
tish from a period of passive discontent 
to most severe fault-finding Is the outspoken 
abuse of their generals in the field.

unpleasant stories of fierce 
Jealousies, gnd, In short, all the army's 
shortcomings, which heretofore have been 
secretly whispered in clubs, are this week 
finding their place in print and not in 
disreputable journals, but iu organs that 
B month ago would fiercely denounce such 
tales as unpatriotic, whether they were 
true or otherwise.

Buller Despise» Robert».
It Is now well known Gen.

Field Marshal Roberts, and hates

Water Still Too Rough for Boats to 
Get Near the Steamer in 

St. Mary’s Bay-
There

serviceare
(Liberal-Labor), member 
Leicester, formerly Sec- Mooney,

dock, II J Brindle, H W Pope, A M Charles, 
J R Taylor, C It Tryon.

Corporals Sboelng-Smlths—J T Long, D 
McCullough.

PRIVATES—D E Adams, W Avery, O H 
Aylesworth. R J Brennan, H J Brown, J A 
Burke, G Briukwortb, J A Batlantine, J A 
Blake, J Brown, J W Borden, J E Bq.ll, H 
J Baldwin, G A Brown, T A Bird, P Burke, 
T Bryan, C Bell, E F Bruce, M J Bagshaw. 
A W Broÿln, A C Buller, G Bolster, J N 
Bradley, J N Brewster, L E Bourne, H V 
Brown, J A Burney, H H Bains, II H 
Brown, T Browu, H H Bredin. W B M 
Bell, H G Bolt, P Bassett, J M Baker, It J 
BtUüell, V H it Briscoe, E C Bryant, J Car
ter, J A Colbert, T E Carson, ti D Clarke, 
D Clarke, A W M Campbell, H H Clements, 
A J Cudl'p, B W Clendennen, A Champion, 
H I, Chariton, F Davidson,F B Dill,A Deoil,. 
V Dodd, G A Davey, A U Dennis, J F Doo- 
lau, B C D’Easum, P Drury, T Dowler, J 
A Donnelly, T Dux bury. It T Dickson, O L 
Dove, Durraut, J Davis, J Dewey. H B 
Davis, J D Durie, D Donovan, P Ellis, V 
Egan, It H Edwards, G Esseu J H Eddy, 
K B Eaton, C P ErmaMuger, J P French, 
A P Fortune, F French, G Ferguson, W W 
Foster, W B Flyn, C J Forau, J Fletcher. 
W Frost, C G Fiske, L It Forbes, J Fisher, 
G N Gerariï7A H Uow, W A Giles, W A 
Grlesbach, F Üroat. T Goodmau, C G owl- 
fellow, W Gray, ll A Gunn, 
G H Gould, F S Glover, R Galway, C W 
Green, H F Green, J Gray, J Geoghaghau, 
F Greeual, E F Gordon, G G Hendei-son, 
G T Howdeu, S Herchmer, S H Hodgkis», 
W H Hannah, W Hertzog, W A Henry, 
j s Hewltson, C E Hutchinson, S Hobbtus, 
J C Hughes, J M Healey, T P Hughes, 
T Harley, H J Hovegate, H G Head, M 
Iwvln. It C Jnglls, A B Jarvis, 1 A Jack- 

K r Jamlesou, N Jeffrey, M h John- 
mou W F Johnson, A Johnstone, G Keriy 
P H Kelly, A Kerr, R S King, G King, M 
Kenlgan, it J Kerr, A Kirby, H Kirman 
I F King U H Kruger, H 8 Lane, L M
“S,!! ^ïhi.aro,iue,:,0Bt'ù'A Tl:

if^'t BH U'tt.Iil°yjdM“'Ke^a,JH jHï»

Nieof.°dp AHMMçKi, W' C ^
îlonnid, A, Mc^ickinlev * °— McMullen, 
Geachy, A McKinley. McArthur, C 
S MvLnugblln, ^"l!!iUan<l \ç Me- 
J McKay, W MvDlellanii, r Neville,

M'hVp&A Pater-

s SBs r Rossi 

^cw.a^04S-t^

TEN BODIES AMONG THE ROCKS.

Ship's Funnel Was Branded 
White and Black, With a 

White Diamond.

Red,

Buller de-Etlse Farrell Prefers Earning 
Wages to the Frivolities of 

Social Circle».

Miss St. John's Nflil., Jau. 14.—The gale has 
not yet blown Itself out, and the sea is 
still too rough to allow boats to get near 
the wreck in St. Mary’s Bay. As yet there 
is nothing to show the name of the vessel. 
Ten bodies have been located among the 
rocks, and others can be seen floating about. 
Plans bave been made for recovering these 

soon as the weather per-

splses
Gen. Lord Kitchener. The commander-ln- 
cblef, Lord Wolseley, shares Gen. Buller’s 

and Wolseley Is scarcely on
Ansonla, Conn., Jan.l4.-Miss Elise Farrel 

kimI.nil's Story. whose father Is worth 320.000,000 to $25.-
sneakin" to the court, claimed 000,000, drew her first pay as a working

was “‘at dlpres^.v J» ^ «e VÆ?.

\vL^he knew* “be a brother in the Ma- Company. ^ p!a,v of private secretary

^tllfl^rwlth^'Ulriyvg £ K j*», M^Karrri^nme -^.TV^d
1 ' looked down at a ch.irm on stenographer and typewriter, so she at-
w^tch chain in the hope of calling His * j,uslnPss college In New Haven
1 orrtship’s attcution to it. mastered 'shorthand, quickly, and g</t the

riven the Lie. job. She attends to her business closely.
Prosecutor Kerr broke Into being at her deek at. 8 o'clock every morn- 

and declared that the prl- mg, opening the mall and assort ng It re- 
as the authorities eeivlng the answers to the letters from 
father lived, and dictation, copying them on her typewriter 

had not been and sending them out. She declines all 
Imitations of a social nature which In
terfere with her work, and Is an excellent 
secretary.

feelings,
speaking tefins with the Secretary of State 
for War, Lord Lansdowne. "To such a 
flagrant extent does this enmity go that 
Lord Wolseley wrote to Lady Buller that 
he knew nothing about Lord Roberts' ap
pointment to command the British troopq 
in South Africa, and that he disapproved

say.

very
nt the door of the War Office.but to-morrow, or as 

mlts, and it may then be possible to get at 
the name of the steamer from pieces of 
boats wedged in the cleft» of the rocks.

A Photograph Washed Up.
The Roman Catholic priest of the district, 

while holding a service at Holyrood to-uay. 
was given by a villager a photogiaoh 
Whlch had been washed ashore, upparentl> 
from the wreck. Tills represents a seaman 
wearing a cap, upon Which are the letters 
"S.M.S. Falke.” The priest was told that: 
the ship had slipped off the rocks Into deep 
water, and had disappeared, except for 
the top of one mast, aud that a guernsey 
with the letters "S.M.S." had also ucen 
picked up uear the wreck.

Red, While and Black.
It appears that the ship's funnel 

banded red, white aud black, with a white 
diamond. This funnel could not be that of 
the Falke, as she, being a North German 
Llovd Liner would have a yellow funnel. 
It is thought that the photo might be one 
of a seaman on the German Warship h alke, 
or one taken while its owner was on the 
f>ther Falke.

Probngly a Petroleum Steamer.
The funnels most closely resembling that 

of the wreck arc those of the American 
Petroleum Company, which. are_ banded 
black, red. white amï black, and the vessel 
certainly had a lot or petroleum on board, 
as the ocean Is covered with it, causing 
hundreds of birds to perish.

The Warren Line of Boston is known nq 
the White Diamond Line, and, aJthough 
the funnels of its vessels are black, the 
wreck may have been a chartered sten*net- 
wit h. a white diamond painted over the 
regular signal to show her as a Warren 
Liner.

DIED IN A BARBER’S CHAIR. NARROWLY ESCAPED INJURY
Mrs. Edgar, Wheeling Her Bahy, 

Got Away From a Falling 
Verandah.

John Powell, an Old G. T. R. Eng
ineer, Expired Snddenly on 

Saturday Night.
• While seated In a barber's chair In 
Richard Bryan's shop, 323 West Queen- 
street, John Powell died on Saturday even
ing about 7 o'clock. Death was due to 
heart failure. Powell went Into the shop 
about half an hour before he died. He was 
sitting on a chair awaiting his turn. On a 
man leaving the barber's chair he exclaim
ed, “Well, my turn is next.” Mr. Bryan 
had shaved one side of Powell's face when 
the latter suddenly and without any warn
ing expired. The police were summoned 
and Coroner Johnston was notified. A war
rant was issued for an inquest to be held 
to-nlglit, but It will likely lie withdrawn.

Deceased was 73 years of age and for sev
eral vears past had lived retired. At one 
time he was a Grand Trunk engineer and 
for a long time was on the run between 
Toronto and Stratford. He leaves a widow 
and eight children, all of whom are grown
up He left his home on Saturday night 
Tvlth the Intention of visiting his son.

of It.
A Drawback to the British.

Without enormous obstacles to overcome 
in the way of the Boers' strenuous reslst- 

and Initial advantages, this condition

Mrs. David Edgar of 308 Euclld-avcntie, 
while returning home on Friday afternoon 
with her baby in n carriage, had a narrow 

from being probably fatally Injured.
Here Crown 

the conversation.
ner's story was false, 
ew where McIntosh s

because of bis I’osrfevidence, 
brought to court to give evuienci.

Morally a Murderer,
Halt roe jc'rvWhld rightly^onvlc'ted

I mm He declared that Kimball had done

II men. and then sentenced Kimball to.seven 
e Tenrs in Kingston penitentiary. l ne pri 
’ soner asked that the two months spent in
, . jail awaiting trial be deducted from the 

"sentence, and this was done.
Unique Prosecution.

•Cm nrr,-mention in this case was unique 
from ihe ract that It was the first of Its 
kind ill1 tills province. Long before the nr --L. j Kiml.TlI the detectives had Ills home 

, Se? po ire surveillance, an they believed 
it was* frequented by fallen women and 
used as a "fence" for keeping stolen pro- 
perty until such times «s it reuld be dis- 
"losed of without fear of detection.

ance
of affairs between the army leaders would 
constitute a stupendous drawback to the 
success of the British. One paper, usu
ally well Informed on service mattei;.!, de
clares It is quite "likely that Gen. Buller 
will throw up his command and come home, 
and be a thorn In the side of the Govern- 

Thls is probably exaggeration, but

escape
As It was, she received a shock to her sys
tem, and Is now laid up.

At the northwest corner of Euclld-avenue 
and Roblnson-strcct there has stood for 
vears n dilapidated building. Attached to 
it was a veranda, which extended .'.cross 
the sidewalk. The veranda was In a tum
ble-down condition, the support» having all 
been broken.

Mis. Edgar, on approaching the veranda, 
heard a noise, When she went under lhe 
structure It began to give way from lhe 
heavv weight of snow. Realizing that ilia 
veranda was about to fall, Mrs. Edgar , 
hurriedly pulled the carriage away, but 

for the structure fell aim >st 
at her feet. Part of the roof struck the 
carriage containing the baby and demrileh- 
ed the front of It. The baby’s face was 
scratched by one of the boards, but was , 
not seriously Injured. The store is the 
property of Mrs. Morlarlty, 1426 West 
Queen-street.

-sol 
) tinThe Citizen Soldiers,

‘The first detachment of citizen soldiers It ÿ 
Ing out also from Loudon with every sign 
public appreciation of their patriotic con- 
ct. The Imperial volunteers during their J 
it day Ill London received the freedom -S 
the city nt the Guild Hall, were er™m V 
th Lee-Enftelds at the Tower, marshallea 

i* an Impressive service In St. Paul I 
ithedml. entertained Iff the Inner Temple 1 
d petted and feted at the fancy dres*
11 In the Covent Garden. The streets are - - 
iging with cheers as they are marching o- 
, the station to-day. Every civic 
islness Interest is represented In the Lora 
Ivor's Own; even the hulls and hears a 
e stock and mining exchanges are well M'Q

The Ancient and Honorable -,
impany Is sending out with the voliinteeri 
letachment. which carries four cxperlmcn 
1 Maxim-Vickers guns of unparalieieu j 
nge for field artillery service "|
iik will be wntchert by the artillery ■ 
rts of every European army.

Other I’ieked Bodfe». _
"Other picked bodies of volunteers art |
rntlng In other cities and Imperial ,' 
anry regiments and gentlemen scorM* 
ive been rapidly recruited "JV'ingulor 
cation of patriotic ardor. It la Bt 
at the Government does not take ful M 
ullage of all the loyalty andJJ l8 
splayed and ask for a much larger 
cr force than has been ordered.

A $200.000 DEFICIT was
nient.
It Is admitted on all sides that he is like
ly to make himself as disagreeable as pos
sible to Lord Roberts.

I» What, It I* Said, the Green way 
Government Dropped Ont of 

Power With.
Will Wolseley Resign?

How all this will end If the campaign
serious

Winnipeg, Jan. 13.—It is asserted that the 
of the Province are In a much 

state than represented by the Green- 
Government. School grants amount-

son.
finances
worse

none too soon.
drags on much longer without 
change for the better no one can tell, 
resignation of Lord Wolseley would not 
surprise those who know of the Inner work- 

A great victory

Theway
Ing to some $S5,00rt have to be paid, and 
there are also election expenses and other 
current accounts chargeable to 18Ui), ag
gregating a deficit of $200,1K)0.

Provincial account at the bank Is 
One account 

Previous

Inga of the War Office, 
would probably quiet the feeling of discon
tent till the day of reckoning in Parliament 

But lacking that, there seems
WM. BURNS HOLDS HIS SEAT.The

considerably
place» the overdraft fit $oo,000. 
to leaving office the Gveenway Government 
concluded several large railway contracts, 
the particulars of wuich will be revea.ed 
In an investigation which Is to lie made.

overdrawn. IS ALCOHOL NUTRITIOUS?arrived.
pending an upheaval which bodes 111 for 
the Government, the War Office and some 
of the generals In the field, for these rank- 
lings arc current, not so much among the 
lower, sensation-loving classes, but among 
the highest born and most even minded of 
Great Britain's best citizens, 
discontent confined to the Inaction of the

Still Has a Majority of If) In Ward 
4 Over Stephen W.

Barns.
The recount ordered In the Fourth TVard 

at the instance of Stephen W. Burns, as 
between 
was
McDougall before 4 o'clock. The figures 
on the first count were :

William Burns 
S. W. Burns ..

The Christian Workers* Commltte» 
Take» Exception to the State

ment» of Prof. Atwater.
Boston, Jan. 14,-The committee appointed 

at the Nortbfield summer conference of 
Christian Workers, Aug. 11, 1800, to Inves
tigate the statements of Prof. Atwater of 
the Wesleyan University, on the nutritive 
value of alcohol, has made so exhaustive 
report in a 16-page pamphlet, entitled “An 
Appeal to Truth," published Lo-dav.

The data furnished by Prof. Atwater, 
the result of Ills experiment» at Middle- 
town. were subjected to a searching snaly* | 
sis bv lending experts In physiological 
chemistry.

These scientists, after careful study of 
Prof. Atwater's report, come to the same 
conclusion that his tables do not show that 
alcohol protects tile
show, on the contrary, a distinct loss of 
nitrogenous material Then alcohol was ad
ministered.

Me-

SUICIDE SUCCESSFUL.$ Not tlie French Steamer.
A steamer previously sighted, but whose 

be learned, has arrived 
be the French Cable.

Franrois

NEW RUSSIAN DEPARTMENT himself and Aid. William Burns, 
held yesterday, and completed by Judge

Swallowed Carbolic 
Friday Nlklit and Died 
Saturday Morning.

The attempt made by Mrs- Walter Palm
er to end her life has proved successful. 
She died at 10.30 o'clock Saturday morulng 

]6 Grant-street. Dr. Cleland 
constant attendance upon the wo- 

man but all efforts to revive her wire 
futile It Is thought I bat Mrs. Palmer 
committed the deed while in » fit of de
spondency. Coroner Grelg will hold an 
inquest lit the Palmer home at 8 o clock
^The* warrant" calling for the inquiry was 

Thv funeral will

Mrs. Palmer name could not 
here She proves to 
Company's repairing steamer,
Arago, which It was feared might prove 
to be the vessel wrecked and burning In 
St. Mary's Bay.

The Francois Arago Is fourteen days from 
Havre,' via Cherbourg. She met stormy 
weather and Is short of coal. She will re
main here until fine weather sets In, when 
she will go to repair the liable 50 miles 
southeast of St. John’s.

Wreckage Strewn About.
Much wreckage is strewn around the 

strand, and many bodies, some of them 
dismembered, arc visible. Portions of the 
boats remained hooked to the blocks, and 
this Is taken to Indicate that the boats 

swamped in lowering and that the 
erew perished. Most of the bodies are

Has Been Missing From Preston for OIjo'iVers‘will be sent from here If it is 
Y ears—Heirs of an Estate found to he Impossible to obtain the steam-

Determined. er’s name by other menus, hut nobody now
eares to act until instructions nre received 

Norton C. Willard lias been missing from from ti1P owners.
Preston for years, and no trace of him Jho recovery-^nd dead
could be found. Mr. Justice 1 alconbridge or(jemi by the Mprlne Department. The 
cave judgment yesterday declaring Wlllnrd cruiser Fiona, from Fortune Bay. should 
to be (lead. This finding determine* the .reach the scene of the wreck to-morrow, 
sole surviving heirs of .Nelson Willa- of No reports have been receiv^l from anv 
Weston, who left an estate of about *iU0,- localities whither wreckage, bodies nr boats 
qqq_ Itulght be expected to drift

Nor Is theOf Trade. Art and Commerce—First 
Man APPOlnie<> Died 

Snddenly.

Acid

Many Carried Union Jack».
Southampton, Jan. IS.-Immon»» erowo | 
[led the streets of Southampton as the 
•bintccrs boarded the transporta Brito 

Many of the soldier»

generals.
Civilian» Speak Oat... 2497 

.. 240SPetersburg, Jam- 13.—In connection 
the Russian New Year hooors, The Several of the most powerful civilian fac- 

ln English life, so*e of them almost 
os much financially Interested In the fu

el south Africa as the Government

with 1
Gazette announces this morning the estab-

ing education among the peoule and pro
moting national production

Privy Councillor Kichanoff was ga 
chief of the new department this afternoon, 
but now comes the announcement that he 
died suddenly last night.

andThe recount gives 
William Burns 
S. W. Burns .. -

It will be seen that 8. W. Burns gains

ssasshsÿsr im »» |Bh*6Aysre M SÆS « vssa

: torsnt her home, 
was in

.. 2405 

.. 2476id Garth Fast le.
.rried Union Jacks oi^tbeir guns. ^
The Lord Mayor, the Lady Mayoress |
Iniiy officio Is took luncheon on board * ffjL 
supports, whlvli finally sailed aniid > > j
['.ting of whistles, the cheers of Jt | 

playing of national anthem

ture
Itself, have repeatedly urged certain re- 
form» In the method of carrying on the 

meddling with the purely mlli- 
but offering, for instance, to 

for the Cape, fainting ont 
a more

eight and William Burns loses two.
alderman. ---- ' * ’ ’ 0 *
of a majority, instead of 20.

Civic Clock anil Bells.

zetted
war, not 
tary phase», 
purchase horses
a better method of transport, urging

campaign, giving Information as 
routes towards the objectives

H S body material, butT it Kureent. W C smirn, - -
rs J r«,iu”m"r ck“5
ràf'iiss w&stftet
T Simms R C H Stevens, G T Stevenson, 
W F Sheppard, F P W Soper, F Sexton, F 
Thrcadkcll M S Talbot, h J Taylor, L 
Travers!* A J Thomas H W Tuckre J K
Thevmiet^ a”g ‘ï'Æ'lfvi.lh^ U 

U H Weir, O Wetzell, O J 
Weaver C B Wetherald, R G Walsh, J Wal- ron°aj D Wilson, C H Westhead, W WUkle. 
W Wood, J Woolacombe. G T Wilson H 
T "Warene, A S Waite, P A Wood T G 
Wilson M S Wllron, E F Waldy, H Win
field, J Whittaker.

Glflett & Jolmston of àroydon
have replied to Friday's cable message, 
sent by city Solicitor Caswell, giving them 
final notice to decide the matter of securi
ties of the performance of their contract 
for the clock, tower and bells. English 
sureties are offered and are being enquired 
into. -

row (Is and llic 
v riie bands.

veMvnlay withdrawn, 
inke place this afternoon at 3 o clock. WILLARD DECLARED DEAD-

WHAT IS GERMANY AFTER?
were

vigorous 
to the best 
and supporting everything by expert wit- 

brougbt often at great expense from

WAR JiOTES. GEORGE MILLS WAS KILLED.
journals of Xe*

the 3"' 
Lundi,11

General»
and 

hope of

MThe anti-Brilish yellow .
• >rk are filled with stories about 
1 nit y of British generals. 'I be 
iri'espondcnt of The Murid nays 
iti'bener. Hector-Macdonald 1 ucaer 

tell arc irow I lie sqk* remaining 
ltriti.-h army. v

Wbb Very Short-Sighted and Ran 
Under a Falling; Tree.

Speneervllle, Ont., Jail. 18.—George Mills, 
a young married man, being very short
sighted, ran under a tree which he and two 
others were felling, breaking his shomder 
nail one leg. also crushing In tile back of 
his head. He lived shout four hours after 
the accident, which took place a few miles 
west of here yesterday.

Ironclad Squadron nt Wilhelm»- 
haven Ready to Leave for 

Action in 24 Hour».
nesses
the Cape.Thirteen Women Fainted.

New York. inn. 14,-The temperature or 
the Metropolitan Opera House was stifling 
veSterdav and the women standing three 
rows deep -at the rear of the orchestra seats 
had more than usual to struggle with. 
Thirteen of them succumbed during the 
afternoon to heat aud fatigue.

Ardagh Knew it All.
A representative of the Associated Press 

learns that a distinguished body, Including 
a former governor and about a dozen men 
who have held dvll, military and irregular

H Vernon,
Berlin, Jan. 14.—Reports are published to- 

day from Wllhelmshaven I hat the first Ger
tTrea\rrfor"d.cti^^tahi,--2Ï^;;ed reid7.

ret.:

The story is told that when
lîKTÆ °«H nrëe^ÇjVe v»rto
miche tu linng any man I choose. ,
. a very yellow yarn.

lie
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JANUARY 15 1900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA.has been called to tlie scarcity of good fac

tory flat» In the city. There Is a lot of 
new. Industrie» starting up In the town, and 
there Is the greatest difficulty In securing 
proper accommodation for them, there Is 
a plenty of old hulldlugs not suited to the 
purpose. New factory buildings can find 
tenants as fast.as ready. Here Is another 
chance for someone to start turning hand
springs in a new direction. If you're got 
unproductive property, turn a handspring, 
tear It down and put something In Its plaie 
that will pay.

THE TORONTO WORLD.
OKH CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. 83 TONGE-STBEET, Toronto. 

Dally World. $3 per year.
Sunday World, in advance. (2 per year. 

TELEPHONES:
Business Offlce~1734. Editorial 

Hamilton Office, 16 West Klnfe-street. 
Telephone 964. H. E. Sayers. Agent.

Lohdon, England, Office, /.' W. Large, 
Agent, 145 Fleet-street, London, L.v.

The World can be obtained In New lork 
City at the news stand, St. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-street.

T. EATON C<L. I Canada’s Greatest Store. i(INCORPORATED 1832-1 ^

SIXTY-EIGHTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Reserve Fund, $2,162,670,1 [ flew Cai 

UnderwThe Best and Safest Stare for Linens. Capital, $1,760,900.
DIRBCTORS :

■m; w.,:nEF
HEAD OFFICE, HALIFAX, N. S.

DANIEL WATERS, Chief Inspector. 
W. CALDWELL, Chief Accountant

■
A grand dlspla 
1800, made to: 
cambric, show! 
In every |ki n 
clans througbuJ 
crate. i

No gainsaying the fact, this is the best and 
S safest Linen Store in Canada. Best for variety 

, of patterns and excellence of qualities ; safest 
Hf because no unworthy qualities at any price are 

allowed to enter into stock. This store occupies 
uE- a commanding position in the Linen trade of 
m3 Canada. Sells more Linens and better Linens, 

besides giving greater money’s worth than is 
Thousands of wide-awake buyers have proved

OFFICIALS- AND ALDERMANIC IN
TERFERENCE.

The city's officials are not amenable to 
the whims of the Mayor or aldermen. ' In 
the discharge of their duties they possess 

less Independent authority of their 
The people look to the official» to 

protect their Interests against Invaders, 
even if an alderman or a mayor be among 
the latter. Negligence of duty cannot be 
defended on the plea of aldermanlc or 

yoral Influence. During the late admin
istration servile submission to the Mayor 
and aldermen seems to have been the order 
of the. day. i The head of one department 
out of deference to the Mayor, side-tracked 
a law suit In which the people were vitally 
Interested. In another department we find 
the chief indifferent to the citizens" rights 
under the street railway agreement. No 
doubt pressure from the ruling powers bad 
as much to do with Mr. Rust's negligence 
In enforcing the agreement as his own per
sonal sympathy for the company

The City Treasurer appears to 
have fallen Into the same error by paying 
out money without statutory warrant. Here 
again the officer was Influenced by alder
men and mayor. In passing Judgment on 
the officials we must remember the Influ
ences to which they were subjected. These 
Influences may mitigate the lapses of duty, 
but they do not Justify the officials. We 
thought it was a well-understood principle 

the officials that they were to be

H. C. McLBOD. General Manager.
SANDERSON, Inspector.

THE COMPANY'S ROLLING STOCK.
Engineer Rust has begun to make the 

timetables for the street railway people. 
This Is a step In the right direction. The 
next thing he should do Is to submit designs 
for the construction of nil new cars. The

— Cambric
— Cambric
— Cambric 
—Cambric

s-.— t■is BRANCHES.
bam Fredericton, Moncton, Newcastle, 8t 
A mi row's. St. John, St. Stephen. Sussex, 
Woodstock,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND: Charlotte 
town, Smnmerslde.__ 51

NEWFOUNDLAND: Harbor Grace, gt 
John's,

WEST INDIES: Kingston, Ja.
UNITED STATES: Boston, Calai* Mk, 

Chicago.

SCOTIA: Amherst, Annapolis, 
Halifax, Kentvllle,NOVA

Bridgetown, Dlgby,
Liverpool, New Glasgow. North Sydney. 
Oxford, Flctou, Stellorton, Westvllle, Yar
mouth. . „ ,, ~.

ONTARIO: Almonte, Arnprior, Berlin,To
ronto.

QUEBEC: Montreal. Faspeblac. 
MANITOBA: Winnipeg. ^ A
NEW BRUNSWICK: Campbellton, Chat

more or 
own.a only satisfactory way to do justice between 

the city and the company In the construc
tion of the cars Is to settle, before the 
work Is undertaken, what the design and 
equipment shall be.
City Engineer Should become primarily 
seized of is that the modern street car 
more nearly approaches the steam coach 
than the old horse car. The 'sooner this 
idea is accepted the better will It be for 
all parties concerned, 
service have too many reminiscences'of the 
old horse car regime. What we must have 
in all new cars is the rigidity and comfort 

We must in-

fjew Embroili\

I
■V.y New stock n<>i 

embroideries. ti 
sert ions. In ha 
Special Jainian 
at 3c, 5c and *1

The Idea which thefound outside this store, 
that fact.

HIM
if ?
1 CORRESPONDENTS. Dress FabriOur buyers visit the leading Li nen centres and there choose the 

from the best makers. He may be an Irishman, a Scotchman or a German,
buy and sell reduces the

UNITED STATES.
New York- Rank of New York. N.B.A, 
Boston—Merchants' National Bank. 
Chicago—First National Bank. 
Philadelphia—Fourth Street National Bank 
Raltlmore-CItlzens' National Bank. - 
San Francisco—Bank of British Columbia. 
MlnneapolU-NMcoUetN.mna^Bank.

-GREAT BRITAIN.
Roval Bank of Scotland and Branches. 

FRANCE.
Credit Lyonnais and Branches.

GERMANY.
Dresdener Bank and Branches.

- DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Canadian Bank of Commerce and Branches. 
Bank of British Columbia and Branches.

TV.v^ Set» the specla 
- Pres* Fabrics H 

Extra values id 
fancy. $1.50 to] 
lengths, $2.75 
lengths. $2.00. I 
Fee the eratvl 
nnd Colored Si 
Homespuns. (T 
weights for pd

The cars now inLinens we want .
What odds so long as he makes good, honest linens ? The way we

minimum, and the saving thereby, which is no little amount, is yourscost and expenses to a 
io take advantage of if you buy of us.

You can easily test our claims by our White Goods Sale of Linens. To induce you to 
do so we mention a few items as samples of the Linen values that await you:

Fine Bleached Satin Damask Table Cloths, finished with border 
all around, guaranteed pure Irish linen, assorted in new 

Fine Bleached All Pure Linen Table Damask, assorted patterns, patterns.
warranted full bleach, 61 inches wide, at............. .33 Z|“ 1 \ ^rds.T^tl at Z". V.

Extra Fine Satin Finished Double Damusk Tabl^ Cloths, with 
border alj around, superior quality, new Damask patterns.

—Size 2 x 2£ yards, special, at........................ 2.00
—Size 2x3 yards, special, at

Superior Satin Finished Double Damask Table Cloths, with 
border all around, guaranteed pure Irish linen, assorted in 
new and exclusive patterns.

—Size 2 x 2| yards, special, at 
—Size 2x3 yards, special, at

of the steam railway coach, 
sist on double trucks to each car, the best 
of workmanship so as to reduce noise to 
a minimum, dust proof floors and efficient 
fenders. It 1» a question how far the city 
would be successful in a suit to compel the 

to call off its old rolling stock,

3Znldo & Co.

nnd Its BilksPROFIT AND LOSS.
$30,542 36 
301,032 03

manager. Special offer if 
ahot shirt wnt 
$1.00. A heal 
printed fonlari

]SU9. Dec! so! By Net1 Profits' for current year.after writing 
off all doubtful debts and losses..................... $331,574 3»Bleached Table Damasks. company

Inasmuch ns the city has been somewhat of 
a consenting party to their construction 

It wllfbe our fault If the cars to

1899. June 30. To Dividend No. 131. payable 1st. Aug.jlW» $02,834 81 
Dec. 30 To Dividend No. 132, payable 1st. Feb., 1WW.. 78.173 01

To Contribution to Officers Pension Fund., lb.uuo jo
- Transferred to Reserve Fund......................*■
•• Balance carried forward ............................... ou.ooo .

^lew Shirt1.60 and use.
be constructed hereafter are not “of the 
most approved design for service and com
fort.” In order to meet the rush traffic at 

will require scores of 
The people will be content t° 

its old rolling

In cashmere.
fabrics, made 
ceptlonaly at*

.... 1.76
$331,574 89Full Bleached Pure Irish Lice:» Table Damasks, as

sorted, in full range of new patterns, 65 ins. wide,at 
Fine Bleached Pure Linen Table Damasks, superior quality nnd 

finish, Irish manufacture, assorted patterns, 72
inches wide, at .....................................................

Full Bleached Satin Finished Double Damasks, in choice floral 
and scroll patterns, guaranteed pure linen, Irish g—
manufacture, 72 inches wide, at.........  - • - ■

Extra fine Full Bleached Irish Linen Double Damasks, guaran
teed superior quality, satin finish, soft grass os 
bleached, new and exclusivepattems, 7'2inS. wide,at 

Superior Quality Rich Satin Finished Double Damask Table 
Linen, in new and exclusive patterns, soft grass 
or dew blepch, all pure linen, 72 inches wide, at 

Extra Heavy Full Bleached Irish Linen Double Damasks, super
ior quality and satin finish, all pure linen, assort- ^ os 
ed patterns, 90 inches wide, at ........... ...........

l.40 MantlesRESERVE FUND.
J898. Dec. 31. By Bahjnee, - ^ ^«hotted

28th. 1898 (2551 shares Issued at *219)..... 
“ Premium on New Stork allotted December

6th, 1899 (58 shares issued at $220) .........
. “ Transferred from Profit nnd Loss............

30. To balance carried forward .. ......................

night the company 
new cars.

$1,725,000 00

280,610 00

6,960 00 
150,000 00

2.60 Great values ti 
' and colored old 

C $8.00 nnd $1 
serge suits »t 
See our seasnd 
wraps, nigs aj 
vln" rape, the 
the ‘Tnvemesj
Our great Jan

House Furri
continue unnlwj 
A display tnbl 
nnd broken «ni 
Sideboard Clj 
Doylies. Hems 
Linen Goods, 
to clear durlni

. A Remnant
With nsefnl 
Pillow OaslriJ 

Cambrics. Crel 
and Art Muellj

Linen Dama
Fine Linen F>j 
Table Napkind 
tern ««sorttnej 

• slightly imperfl 
2 to tt yard» 
sizes, and dam 
low ordinary j 
Special prices 
Turkish Bath

Eiderdown
Exceptional 1 
downproof Silk 
ed In parti on hi 
A specially a 
to-day.

among
held responsible for the proper discharge 
of their duties even against Interfering

.50 allow the company to use 
stock during the rush hours, provided they 

The duty of the Enin submitting to the mayor oraldermen.
aldermen the officials run the risk of being 
brought to task .by the people, who alone 
are supreme. The people would never per- 
mit an honest and fearless official to be 
discharged, but they are not so anxious 
about the welfare of those of their servants 
who are easy-going, submissive and dis
honest. The Engineer, Treasurer and Cor
poration Counsel would all have stood high
er In the estimation of the people If they 
had openly opposed the ex-mayor when 
he first began to lead them from the path 
of duty. How far the officials have made 
themselves liable to dismissal for negll- 

ln the discharge of their duties Is a

1899. DeXA80

1899. Deef E

can secure a sent, 
glnecr and Council Is not so much to coli- 

the old second-class cars as to order 
of the most

$2,162.570 06 
$2,162,570 W)2.50

3.00 deuin
two or three score new ones 
approved design.Towels and Towellings.

Half Bleached Huckaback Towels, with fringed ends and col
oured borders.

—Size 18 x 36, special, per pair, at... . ;
—Size 20 x 40, special, per pair, at.........

Full Bleached Pure Irish Linen Huckaback Towels, with fringed 
ends, colored or plain, tape borders, superior quality.

—Size 20 x 40, extra special, per pair, at .......
—Size 22 x 43, extra special, per pair, at.......
—Size 23 x 46, extra special, per pair, at ..........

Fine Three-Quarter Bleached Damask Towels, with woven centre 
designs, fringed ends, colored borders, satin' finish.

—Size 18 x 38, special, per pair, at ............. •
—Size20 x 42, special, per pair, at.............
—Size 22 x 44, special, per pair, at,.......

Half Bleached Huckaback Towels, with hemmed ends, colored 
borders, Irish manufacture.

—Size 20 x 40, special, per |«iir, at...
—Size 21 x 42, special, per pair, at...
—Size 22 x 44, special, per pair,' at.. :

ngs, in red and blue checks, fast colors, superior 
nd finish.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
ROCKEFELLER ON TRUSTS.

examined DECEMBER 30th, 1899.
LIABILITIES.

MR.
Mr. John D. Rockefeller was 

the other day by the Industrial Commission 
that Is now in session In the United States 
regarding the development of the great in
dustrial combinations known as trusts. III» 

I» naturally regarded as the

... .171.00 ......
.19

$4.386,390 66Deposits at call....................................... .............
Deposits subject to notice .............................

Interest accrued on deposits.....................

Deposits by other Banks In Canada..... 
Deposits by other Banks in Foreign Coun

tries .....................". .........................................

Notes In Circulation....... .....
Drafts drawn lietween Branches outstand-

$0,026.805 22 
187,158 47

.25 $9,213,963 69

.33 $97,028 32 
117,975 73

statement
most Important that has yet been made on 

. The chief advantages of 
he defined to be the command 

of necessary capital, extenslo'n of the limit» 
of and Increase in the number of persons 
Ini crested In the business, 
management. Improvements and economies 
derived from knowledge of many Interested 

of wide experience, power to give

Half Bleached Table Damasks. .38
215,004 06this question, 

combinationsCream or Half Bleached Table Damasks, guaranteed
pure linen, assorted patterns, 56 inches wide, at.... mm *9 

Fine Half Bleached Table Damasks, in fine nnd medium makes, 
Irish and Scotch manufacture, floral and scroll pat
terns, 70 inches wide, at 

Extra Heavy Half Bleached Irish Linen Table Damasks, 
superior quality, satin finish, pure linen, new pat- æ a
terns, 64 inches wide, at ...................... •..................

Fine Cream or Half Bleached Double pamasks, pure linen, rich 
satin finish, Irish manufacture, 72 inches wide, at

$1,670,368 50 

120.459 95

gence
question to be settled..19

............23 log 1,790,828 45A SHORT INSOLVENCY DISCHARGE 
ACT WANTED.

As the new parliamentary program an
nounced in The Globe the other day for the 
Liberal party was unauthorized In so far as 
the party management at Ottawa Is con
cerned, there Is no assurance that the de
claration of that paper for an Insolvency 
Low at the forthcoming session w|1l be 
realized. Heretofore all attempts to pass 
an Insolvency law have failed, partly from 
the elaborate character of the legislation 
and partly from the opposition of the banks 
end other incorporated concerns which are 
hostile to Such a law, unless their present 
preferred position Is continued. The World 
would be very glad to receive from lawyers 
and other» protxwed drafts of a short In
solvency act, which, either independently 
of or conjointly with the local laws In re
gard to Insolvent' -debtors, would secure a 
complete discharge to everyj, honest debtor 
who gave up all he had to his creditors. 
We ltelieve such a law can be drafted In 
50 lines, and perhaps less, and If some of 
those who are anxious to see such a law 
and who think themselves competent to 
draft one would send it In to this office 
The World will find a member of Parlia
ment who will present It and try to secure 
its passage. What Is wanted at the start 
Is a short and simple law: later on It may 
be elaborated if Parliament thinks proper.

economy In.26.30 .... $1.760,900 00
.... 2,162.570 00

30,566 57

78,173 01

Capital paid up ...........
Reserve Fund........ .. .
Profit and Loss 
Dividend No.

1900 ........................

■

132, " payable 1st February,. .19
. .22

persons
the public Improved products at lower 
prices and still make a profit for stockhold- 

and the providing' permanent work and 
for laborers. The dangers, lie

4.032,209 58
$19,638,300.25

ASSETS..50 Glass Towelli 
quality an

—19-inch, special, per yard, at 
—21-inch, special, per yard, at 
—23-inch, special, per yard, at 
-24-inch, special, per yard, at

Tea Towellings, plain, fine round even thread, superior quality 
and finish.

—18-inch, special, per yard, at 
-20-inch, special, per yard, at 
-23-inch, special, per yard, at.
—25-inch, special, per yard, at.

Superior Quality Scotch Crash Towelling, in medium and heavy 
makes, fancy red and blue borders, fast colors. ^

—16-inch, specie#, per yard, at.......
—17-inch, special, per yard, at.......
—174-inch, special, per yard, at....
—18dnch, special, per yard, at....
—20-inch, special, per yard, at....

Fancy Linens.
Austrian and German Crepe, linen, dresser and sideboard scarfs, 

with knotted fringe on ends.
—Size 16 x 50, special, at 
—Size 16 x 70, special, at

Fine Bleached Satin Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, with tied 
fringe, new Damask patterns.

—Size 19 x 28, special, at 
—Size 20 x 30, special, at

Fine Bleached German Damask Tea Cloths, with knotted fringe 
and open work, assorted patterns, satin finished. •

—Size 33 x 33, special, at........... .................
Hemstitched Irish Linen Tray or Carving Cloths, guaranteed 

superior quality and finish, assorted designs.
—Size 18 x 27, special, at.......................
—Size 20 x 30, special, at................

Applique Pillow Shams or Table Covers, with fancy open work 
centres, borders and covers, Swiss manufacture.

Size 32 x 32, special, at...............................

Of course we have cheaper prices if you wish to pay less, and can accommodate you with 
more expensive goods if you care to pay more. Our stock is comprehensive enough to satisfy 
all comers, of every circumstance. Come and

eng
good wages 
declared, were that the power conferred by 
combination might be abused, that combin
ations might be formed for speculation In 
stock» rather than for conducting business, 
and that for this purpose price» might be 
temporarily raised instead of being lowered.

lie added, possible to a 
greater or less extent in all combinations, 
large or small,' but this fact was no more 
of an argument against combinations than 
the fact that steam might explode was an

of Note Circulation .... ............/........... oral
Due from other Banks In Canada 2.63o 03
Notea of and Cheques on other Banks...... 680,838 17
Due from other Banks in Foreign Conn- ^ ^ ^
Sterling Exchange.................................. ........... 98.J.939 69

Investments (Provincial, Municipal
other Bonds)........................................

Loans to Provincial Governments ...
Loans to Municipalities .
Call Loans, secured by

turcs nnd Stocks ..... _ , . _
Current Loans, secured by Bonds, Deben

tures 7a nd Stofks .............. ............
Cash Credit Accounts and Secured Over

Authorized Overdrafts, not specially Se
cured ..

Notes nnd 
and current

Less rehtite on unmatured 
notes ..........................................

.6Extra Fine Three-quarter Bleach Double Damask Table Linen, 
satin finish, all pure linen, new* and exclusive pat- ^tCS 
terns, 72 inches wide, a*............................................. m f 13

.6

.7

.8

Damask Table Napkins.
, 2,633,152 98 

2,176,064 01
White QuitFine Bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins, Irish manufacture, 

all pure linen, assorted patterns, sizes g x |, pet- 
dozen ............................... ......................,.................

.6 These abuses were. ■and.6 A fine stock 
scllles Quilts, 
large bed: ho 
85c nnd *1 : N 
ready for use,

Lace Curtai
- Fine Netting!J 

good new pan 
a pair: Bruasq 
Curtains, in a 
sale.

.85 .8 $90,073 57 
39,557 97

1,124,435 39

999,970 TO
209,396 15

32,721 54

.9 Deben-Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins, hemmed or un
hemmed, superior quality and finish, Irish manufacture, 
floral and conventional patterns, size g x g, per f Aft 
dozen, at ,,WU

Bonds,

argument against steam.
Speaking of possible legislation to regu

late industrial combinations, the head of 
the Standard Oil Company said he favored 
federal legislation, under which corpora
tions^ might be created and regulated, If 
that be possible, or. In lieu of that, state 
legislation, as nearly uniform as possible, 
encouraging combinations of persons and 
capital for the purpose of carrying on in
dustries, but permitting state supervision 
not of a character to hamper industries but 
sufficient to prevent frauds upon the pub-

.6

.6
Full Bleached Pare Irish Linen Damask Table Napkins, assorted 

patterns, extra fine, satin finish, size g x g, per ^ ns 
dozen, at ....................  ........................................ ■.

.7

.8
Bills, discounted.10 $9,994,610 23 

87,915 83Fine Bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins, guaranteed pure 
, Irish linen, in new damask patterns, size i x J, 

per dozen, at .......................................................
Full Bleached Satin Damask Table Napkins, all pure lipen, 

medium and heavy makes, assorted in new pat
terns, size | x J, per dozen, at......... .....................

Extra Heavy Full Bleached Double Damask Table Napkins, 
guaranteed pure linen, choice new patterns, size ^ m p. 
j x J, per dozen, at....... ...................................... . *■“**

Blankets0,906.004 40 
1,509 53

851 78
18,640 59

1.35 Great Jnnnoi 
gllsh. Scot 

At $2.50 we 
shrinkable bl

Notes and Bills overdue ...................
•Real Estate and Mortgages on

Estate sold .........................................- -
«Bank Premises, Safes and Office 'Furni

ture ................................................................. :

Real En

.17
1.50 .25 Flannelette 

Ceylon Fiai
12,414,851 85

$19,638,896
lie. H. C. McLBOD. 

General Manai•Nominal value..36 ALD. LESLIE AND THE HOWLING 
MOB.

It is good for Aid. Leslie that he will not 
he called upon to face the business men of 
Toronto when he seeks re-election next Jan
uary. It was In the business section of the 
city where the biggest majorities were piled 
up In favor of the amalgamation of the 
school hoards, and If Aid. Leslie's reference 
to the howling mob applies to any one'It 
applies to the business men of Ward 3, 
who voted about 4 to 1 In favor of amalga
mation. The poll at 19 West Front-street 
stood 66 to 15 In favor of amalgamation: at 
Bay-street Fire Hall, 60 to 19; 30 East 
Front-street, 55 to 23 : 26 Colbome. 46 to 7: 
81 Colbome, 37 to 14: 126 Front-street, 61 
to 26: Police Court, Court-street, 73 to 20; 
nnd so on throughout the whole business 
section. The business men of Toroftto are 
as* capable as Aid. Leslie to form an opin
ion on the question of amalgamation. We 
prefer the almost unanimous verdict of To
ronto’s business men to the Individual op- 
inton of Aid. Leslie. The aldermen really 
have no recourse but to give effect to the 
scheme of amalgamation. When The Pub
lic and High School Boards are united It 
will then lie in order to bring In the Tech
nical School and the Public Library. Then 
Toronto will have a Board of Education to 
which it will be an honor to aspire. Such

board will hardly be second In Importance 
to the City Connell, 
best men In the city and will ensure the 
most efficient and economical management 
of the city's educational affairs.

FACTORY FLATS WANTED.
Since the article In these columns In 

favor of apartment houses, our attention

See the -extri 
patterns and 
1214c, 15c and

.45
Êxtra Fine Satin Finished Double Damask Table Napkins, 

hemmed ready for use, full bleached and all pure linen, new 
and exclusive patterns, size Jx }, per dozen, at While enjoying as a 

beverage The Magi 
Caledonia Mineral , 
Waters you drive 
away the ailments 
that build up Rheu
matism.

Caledonia Water 
drinkers keep w e 11« 
B.est dealers every
where sell them. Mc
Laughlin, sole agent 
and bottler, Toronto.

A CASE OF BITER BITTEN Mali Order;
.632.00 For goods od 

l>y mail givenf Peter Albert Tried to “Fix” Napo
leon Leplne and Now 1. In 
Jail Charged With Perjury.

Ottawa, Jan. 13,-The biggest sensation 
Police Court has seen for months

Damask Table Cloths. Michigan Lumbermen Will Try to 
Break the Embargo of the 

Ontario Government.

.25 JOHN C!.35Fine Bleached Damask Table Cloths, finished with border all 
around, warranted all linen; assorted patterns.

—Size 2x2 yards, special, at 
—Size 2 x 24 yards, special, at.................

that t
took ptW to-<lay, and the result Is that 
Nnpolcow Leplne of
who was charged with the crime of at
tempted murder, was triumphantly acquit
ted, and the tnuu who was^illeged to have 
been shot at, Peter Albert, of 119 Cumber- 
land-street, now lies In a felon's cell, with 
the charge of perjury hanging over hint. 
The case was full of surprises, and at one 

Yankee. Say Large Towns in Ed.t- time It looked very black for Leplne. But 
. . w. he stout I v maintained his Innocence, and

ern Michigan Have Been lhe evidence showed that he was right In
Practically Destroyed. everything he said.

At the close of the case the remarks of
Washington, Jan. 14—An effort Is about the magistrate were ™.oi* He

, ” , go id to the accuser: I do not timiK
to he begun by representatives of the ! *.“u hflve i)een telling the truth in this cnscs- 
Michigan lumber Interests to break the I think that this story is a m“de'j^P 
embargo placed by the Ontario Govern-1 ^..”57 vn.^far !aving°^nch T tjert rns 
nient on the exportation of logs to the charge as that of attempted murder; on so 
United States. Col. A. F. Bliss and Walter slender foundation. I dismiss the chse.
S. Eddy of Saginaw and Selwyn Eddy of! Charge of Perjury Laid.

I King Street1.00 Uumberland-strect,
.01.25 0 REPUBLIC A.aIASKING RETALIATORY MEASURES taking a .Pie 

Ï" to Try to? infor yourself.see t v Lisbon. Jnu. 13 
working up an ij 
nrchy on the !».| 
cnco with v«>^ 
They declare tn 
violation of Ih.rti 
to the weakness

0
*

buttons, sizes 14, 16 and 48 years, regu. 
lar price $6.50. Tuesday forWe are making it 

to Buy Hosiery, very interesting 
for Hosiery buyers just now. Giving 
values that come as a pleasing surprise 
to them. Thoughtful buyers are not 
missing the chances, and every day 

new faces who have been sent

A Good Time i2.98 thatMen’s furnishings ®~n.

Straight o HDRESSMen’s Dollar 
Trousers for 79c. dred men can 
be accommodated at this rate 09 Tues
day morning. Trousers we always 
sell at One Dollar a pair are being re
duced to

Over two hun-
Three Clearing Lota for 

Tuesday.
17 doz. Men’s Fine Bias-' 

tic Web Suspenders, 
mohair ends and draw- g 
er supporters, double- 
stitched back, kid stay
ed, regular prices 26c 
and 36c a pair, Tues
day for...................................

pj
after- 

lay the 
accuser.

There was a short consultation
Bay City, who arc among the largest lum-1 wàr,f*. and It was decided to 
her mill owners in Michigan, arrived In : vhaige of perjury against the 
Washington to-day for this purpose. They ^iMneî' wülkifig Otu'of 'the dock and his

accuser taking his place. The case will 
Senator McMillan, on Monday, and will ask be heard on Monday, 
him if there Is any diplomatic reason why

■ ARE SUCH AS Iwe see
here by friends. Come for these 
values on Tuesday :

will visit Secretary Huy, accompanied by A. Bathurst-1 
found a I 

Gladly
a 20% Off Umbrellas.

10% Off Trunks and BagaSEVENTY-NINE CENTS; It will attract the ■

Ladies’ 4-1 and 10-2 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, extra fine, soft make and 
finish, in medium and heavy winter 
weights, with bxtra spliced sole, some 
seamless and double heel and toe, all 
sizes, regular price 25c a pair.
Tuesday....................................

Ladies’, Misses’ and Boys’ 2-1
Extra Fine Worsted Hose, a very warm, 
comfortable stocking, made of 3-ply 
pure yarn, véry elastic, a good wearer, 
sizes 6 to 10, regular price 45c a rac 
pair. Tuesday............................

Ladies’ Plain Black Cashmere Hose, with 
prey heel and toe, double sole, high, 
Bp-.ieed ankle and full fashioned, fine, 
e^it finish, all sizes, special...

A VANCOUVER LADY:this Government should hesitate to bring 
retaliatory measures against the Ontario 
Government under the Diugley tariff law.
The plan to retaliate Is based on the as- v
sumption that the Anglo-American Joint Cure of Asthma After Hjiisrnt Year» 
High Commission is practically dead, and of Almost Constant Suffering,
that, the State Department does not expect y|,e gays the Absolute Freedom
that the negotiations of lhe commission wlV! Krom the Diseuse Seems Like a
be resumed. In case Secretary Hay gives Clarke’s Kola Compounda favorable answer they will have a coo- Dream, viarae » 
fcrence with Secretary Gage. C ure».

Some mouths ago Mr. Gage was asked It mrH j. Wise, Mt. Pleasant, Vancouver, 
the Treasury Department did not possess B wrltes: "1 have been a great sufferer 
authority under the tariff law to Impose , |,ronehlal asthma for the past eight 
higher duties on, Canadian lumber for the -„rs maiiv times having to sit up nearly 
reason that Ontario had prohibited the Through the advice of a friend
exportation of logs to this country. The . Ind been cured by Clarke's Kola Coin- 
Secretary was reluctant to give an answer, . regoived as a last resort to try It.
for the reason that the Joint High Com- ,]M not relieve me much,
mission was condOetlng delicate neg tintions * 1)e.ore i had finished the third I>ottlv 
which It was deemed unwise to prejudice ■’>“ ,, kg ceag(,,i altogether, and during
by precipitate action. He nevertheless re- >“*- “ , , months of damp and cold vvea- 
ferred the legal question Involved to the £ p‘have n„t had a single attack. It 
Attomey-Genwnl, No decision, has .ever ””” „.mething like a dream to lie tree 
been announced. If it is decided to retaliate th, wrirH, nf BI1 diseases after so
against Canada it will lie necessary to pro- 1 '' { gnrfering. 1 have since my
oeed on a broad construction of the clause ".^mmended this remedy to
in the tariff law which authorizes the ^fTerIngr 'i« I was, and know many

,tœ, «es, MrarsMS
sssÆ"-sik? is™-. ■»"•«■< "°» «» '

States. The difficulty is that Ontario did to try n. little will be sent to anynot Place an export duty on logs “ Æ X'HT* «"‘.tin™
sous We dev e* h a t^t hp^ T*re nsq r y* D e p art ni e:ti Jddress The «rlf6.hj.jm.
Is warranted In placing a prohibitive duty Limited. 121 Church-street, Toronto, un»

0Thé1 111”b?gwnmenmwho are here represent ! C'larke,s Kola . ompound «bonld not be
gan’whléVare'proct^ite desteol^by the tionsTn the market,*», this Is altogether a 
shotting down lie lumber mills, nô logs different P^âï”t,??th^.,,lgnV1*d a^Hts
lnt™ lumber'” be'rS aTai,able ! Price* « pér bottk. ' A

86 dozen Men’s Fine Silk 
and Satin Neckwear, 
four-in-hand, puff and a A 
bow shapes, new pat-1 I lift 
terns, Including stripes f I III. 
and fancy figures, reg-1 I V V 
ular prices I24c to 26c 
each. Tuesday for........

These trousers are made of good 
strong Canadian tweed of a dark color; 
they are finished with first-class trim
mings and are well sewn; the sizes run 
from 32 to 44 waist. Do you want a 
pair Î Get here early on Tuesday 
morning if you do.

At the same time we are going to 
put out a Ten Dollar Ulster for $6.95. 
Can you make $3.00 any easier and 
get a good serviceable coat for such a 
small outlay 1
20 only Men’s Single Breasted Fly Front 

Ulsters, made of heavy Oxford grey 
montagnac cloth, lined with Italian 
cloth, deep storm collar, 52 inches long, 
sizes 34 to 39, one of our $10.00 
Ulsters, Tuesday for...,.........

Also Youths’ 3 Piece Suits, short pants, 
double breasted sacque style, heavy all- 
wool check, Canadian tweed, Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 27 to 33, a q IQ 
$4.50 suit, for............................

All this month-daring store enlalg 
ment—we will give a straight discount I 
above on all goods purchased here.

Tom Hood, lu 
Kong of the M»l 
nnd hardship# t 
life of a geamst 

Although most 
ed, still, tboso 
of dressmaking - 
their own even 
/ itnnntng sewli 
lending over wc 

/ Pat of cire, th*** 
imde many » w< 
1 take n stitch 
though I am pi< 

Hut those who 
nolle, pain In ih 
of the kidneys, 
there is a rern«‘< 
the worst cases 

It Is I loan's hi 
Mrs. P. C’oyl. 

maker, Z!4 Bat 
lowing statement 

“For some tlr 
from weak back 
In various

% East & Co.,68 dozen Men’s Four-ply 
Linen Collars, straight 
stand-up and stand-up 
with turn points, best 
goods, tout odd sizes 
and soiled lots, 2J to 2} 
Inches deep, sizes 14, 
14*. 161.17 and 17J. regu 
lar price 9c. 12*c and 
18c each. Tuesday, two

Corner Yonge and Agnes Streets.,To
the Lungs. * THOMAS FULLER IS MISSING.

Do you go to Chicago to 
reach Quebec? No.
There's a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by way 
of your stomach ? Don’t.
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the lamp andbreathe- 
in the healing, soothing vapors oi 
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine g 
exactly to the right place. Yi 
lungs quickly heal and your cough 

For whooping-cough

No Trace Has Been Fonnd of H 
Since Dec. 28.

Chatham, Ont., Jnu. 13. -On Dec. 
Thomas Fuller. 2T> year# of age, left ’ 
home of Thomas Verlcy, Dresden, and 
trace of him can be found, 
slightly deniented. He Is described a# I 
dug greyish brown eyes, black hair, ( 
brown mustache, very red face, wore W 
pants and vest, blue undercoat, brown 0 
coat, with dark patch near each poc 
sen let te cap nnd rubber boots.

8. Ackerman, commercial traveler. J 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 usea 
Thomas' Kclectric Oil for 
Rheumatism, nnd three bottles effectr 
complete cure. I was the whole or 
summer unitble to move without ermej 
and every movement caused excruciai 
nains. I am now out on the road on® 
posed to all kinds of weather, but 
never been troubled with rheumatism i 
I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. rw 
OH on hand, and 1 always reconnu* 

l to others, as It did so much for me.

for

: .25 Fuller
Good fortune for the 

jackets, buyer from these Jackets 
on Tuesday. Garments up-to-date in 
style, well made and finished in every 
detail :
Misses’ English Covert Cloth Jacket^ 

colors fawn, blue and green, lined wit* 
twilled mercerized safcana, six large pearl

WinterLadies’ Extra Fine 1-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, heavy winter weight, fall 
fashioned foot, double ankle and « qq 
sole, 35c a pair, or 3 pair for.... •■UU

695
part* 

naed Doan* Kt 
b*ff me. niy bn< 
kidney disorders 

"The drill, dr 
rome on me has 

«ay I have no 
present.”

Loan'» Rhine. 
®r three for si 
that the full na 
the Maple Leaf 
-h* Loan Kltlnc

oesMisses’ and Boys’ 2-1 Rihlted Black Cash- 
Hose, very heavy weight, double 

knee, sole, heel and toe, a good, warr0f 
durable stocking, in sizes 6 to 8%, |Q 
regular price 25c a pair, for.........  •

ourmere

disappears, 
it’s simply perfect.

Vspo-Cresolene is sold by druggists everywhere. 
The Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 ; 
extra supplies of Cresolcne 25 cents and 50 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians 
montais free upon request. Vapo-Cresolkn 
69 Wall St., New York, U.?

T. EATON C<L.
TORONTO.190 YONGE STREET,
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% JANUARY 15 1900P THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNING
1900

DIRECTORS : „„
H. H. FUDGER. THE 
J. W. FLAVELLB,
A. E. AMES.

) Toronto, t 
January 15 *

AMU SBMENTS. SIMPSON4EH SIMPSON company

LIMITED
COMPANY THE 

LIMITEDSIMPSONCOMPANY I ME 
LIMITED j ROBERTA SCOTIA. ROBERTGRAND OPERA

HOUSE !
4

ROBERT

5)

13NIGHTS
BEGINNING
TO-NIGHT.

Matinees 
Daily

JEFFRIES- SHARKE Y.

> 1832.) ;«

UAL REPORT.
Reserve Fund, $2,162,670.

3 Highest Quality for Lowest Price
Men’s Heavy Im- ^ PW Boys Three Oar-portedlrishTweed ÇR I 11 1 £ h
bronze, plain pat- V'V • ” U tweed, dar k, 

with greenish tinge, single-breasted bronze and brown, m fancy checked pat- 
-\sacque style, good Italian linings, elegant- tern, farmers’ satin lining, perfect in fit 
" Ay tailored and perfect fitting, size 36-44. and finish, sizes 28-33.

44North Toronto Indigents Hereafter to 
Be Sent to Toronto's Old 

Folks' Home.

*4
*4

Iflew Cambric 
Underwear

*
ONLY GENUINE CONTEST PICTURES. 
Two bourn and a liait of continuous biograph, 
under personal direction of Wm. A. Brady and 
Thomas O'Rourke. Matinees 2.15, Evenings

:
Présidant. ■ , 

. Vice-President,
znpbell, J. Walter Allison.

Lifax, n. s.
WATERS. Chief Inspector. Gao 

lWELL. Chief Accountant.

8.1A

POPULAR WEDDING AT FAIRBANKA grand dlsplsy on first floor—stylos for 
1900 made to our order from superior 
cambric, showing superior workmanship 
In everv particular. Distinctly high 
class throughout—priced distinctly mod
erate.

t-
*

special! GRANDS $9.00 4

\
4

4 7*
e

West York Reform Association Will 
Meet at Weetoa This 

Afternoon.

4

!
THURSDAY,
JANUARY 1 8 I 3 NIGHTS.

O o

— Cambric Corset Covers. 

—Cambric Skirts.

— Cambric Drawers. 
—Cambric Gowns

•1MATINEE SATURDAY 4IS. THOS. Q. SEABROOKE 
n« George W.Lederer’s

41 Fredericton. Moncton. Newcastle, 6t 
row s. St. John. St. Stephen, Sussex,
>d stock.
itIXCK EDWARD ISLAND: Charlotte 
n, Smnmerslde. _ _ -i a
iiWl'OL'NDI.AND: Harbor Grace, St ” > e 4

ternToronto Junction, Jan. 13.—Mr. George 
Bourdman of Fergusonravenae has been 
summoned to appear before P. M. Ellis on 
Tueaday on a charge of tailing to support 

New stock now In foil display. Swiss his wife.
embroideries, flouncing», edgings snd ln-j Mr. McMIllnn of St. Enoch's Church,

~ r-- TL,rre^r

at 3c, ac and tc. Knox," the Scottish reformer,
tv - - Fohrfr»« * Tue Suburban Electric Hallway bas dis-
IricSS laüilLo continued the use oZ all passes over its line.

See the special table display of Black 
Drew Fabrics and Halting®.
Extra vaines in skirt lengths. plain not! Weston, Jan. 14.—The annual meeting of
fancy. $l.r>0 to $5.50 per length. Dress the West York Reform Association will be
lengths, $2.75 to $4. «5. Special dress ; here to-morrow afternoon, when oftl-
lengths, $2.00. regular $3.50. ! cent will be elected and speeches given by
Fee the grand display of New biack i1?cal reformers. A banquet will be held
and Colored Suitings—Camels Hair and at t|je i^agle House in the evening, at
Homespuns. Cheviots—correct styles and which Hou. J. M. Gibson will be present
weights for present wear. and deliver an address. ▼

On Friday evening Park Farm was the 
scene of a nappy gu. nearing of young p.-opie nniMATCe 

. , , „ . from the village. About oO couples passed rHmwL&U (mW
Special offer In stripe, check, fapey nod the hours of night In the mazy daucc to IFUTj
shot shirt waist silks, at o0c. roe a ad tlIV fi<*ligüttul suains of Holly's Orchestra. xi-IET rilUUIkirC % mm
$1.00. A beautiful array of b rench \vebtou High School Board has taken ac- I ML, VU|M|VllnVv I HAf KÛII
printed foulards for afternoon dresses, tion under chap. 3t>, U.S.U., by which they CTAPi; /rÂ VI UvAvll

have invited eight of the neighboring school O I VVIi We I pi
ÏS&fcPï ^«"eefaiiy ,Q |C j Evenings ,Q ,r «C
teach lu tbelr respective sebtrols. at"!'15 IU ,U 1 atlUo ,U’,U L'i

For the relief of the sick aud i>oor of the 
Village, the W. C. T. U. wlU to-morrow 
exeiung give a ooheert in Dutteriu Hall, at 
which D. F. Maguire, Miss Katie Beatty,

Great values FwyTh, ‘the'UeXu"
JgV'JS? fâso' ^dV' *ri*h «Si ‘e. »nd Strickland'. Orchestra will take 

serge suits at $13.00.
Fee our seasonable display of traveling I 
wraps, rugs and shawls, also the “Kel
vin** cape, the “Strathcona” wrap, and 
the “Inverness’* cape.

0Latest and 
Greatest »

0

IN. Y. Casino Success, >“ THE ROUNDERS."flew Embroideries QWorthy rival of The Telephone Girl. 
Star Oast. 70—Chorus of—70.

100 People In the Production. A>. ?
*CF.ST INDIES: Kingston. Ja.

7ITED STATES: Boston, Calais. Mfc,
II

Men’s Heavy All- 
W o o fcÇanadian 
Tweed Slants—
dark grey stripe,

assorted widths, good trimmings, top and 
hip pockets and 30 to 42 
measure.

O

$1.50igo. 4Hen’s All - Wool 
Heavy Domestic 
Frieze Ulsters— 

black, brown and 
dark grey, double-breasted storm collar, 
tab for throat, good tweed linings and 

/ well finished, sizes 34-44-

$5.00 .. #4iBNTS. iTORONTO
POPULAR PRII

OPERA
HOUSE !

*

r,UNITED STATES.
York-Rank of New York. N.B.A. I 

on—Merchants' National Bank, 
ago—First National Bank, 
a(lclphla—Fourth Street National Bank, 
imore--Citizens' National Bank. &
Frenclseo—Bank of British Colombia, 

neanolls-Nicollet National Bank.
HAVANA, CUBA. ;

&Weston. MATINEES TUESDAY, THURSDAY, SATURDAY. 
THIS 
WEEK
IN HER LATEST FARCICAL SUCCESS 

A WONDERFUL WOMAN 
next. SORROWS OF SATAN

i
4 fFANNY RICE

waist
4 4\ 4& Co. i4

4BilksLOSS. 4
Sleighing at Last

and everyone will try to make the 4 , 
most of it- Here is news of Fur ( 
Robes and Gauntlets that will inter- 4 
est anyone who drives—they’re * 
made of reliable skins and marked 2

Some Lovely Underwear 4$30,542 SS 

301.032 03
Woollen Gloves

4 marked down to 19c. and two full 
# months of winter ahead in which 
' you’ll need them.

Ladles' litre Wool Hlngwood Gloves, black 
1 iatance of lines to

fter writing 4
$331,574 39

Reduced to $1.00 for Each Garment, Tuesday
To make a special Dollar Day ' in Ladies White 

Wear, we have picked out some of our particularly nice 
lines—trimmed with fine lace and dainty embroidery in 
many pretty styles—too many to ^numerate, and offer you 
a choice at one dollar.

Just the barest hint of what you 
especially desirable collection:

1st. Ang..lK>9 $«2.834 81 
I. Feb.. W00,. 78.173 01 •
inslon Fund.. W.000 W

............ 150,000 00
............  30.566 57

fJew Shirt Waists
In cashm.rc. opera flannel and other 
fabrics, made up in good styles, at ex
ceptional attractive prices.3» I

BIJOU - THEATRE at January prices.
Meg's Furs—Yonge and Richmond-streets 

entrance.
Fur Carriage or Rlelgh Robes, in fine quail-, 

ty grey goat, heavy and well fur- K flf)
red, at $7.50, $6.50 and..........................J

Fur Carriage or Sleigh Rohes. In black goat, 
warranted the very best skins, best plush 
linings, heavily furred, at $0.50, 7 flfl
$8-50 and.......................................................... * ‘

Men's Driving Gsuntlets. In Imitation black 
Persian lamb, warmly lined, leather cuffs, 
fur wrists, heavy black palms, 
very special .....

Ladles' Grey Imitation Lamb Gauntlets, ex
tra well made and finished, warm
ly lined, special..............

Child's Black Imitation Lamb Gauntlet», 
neat and dressy, for small child, 
special .........................................................

and fancy patterns,
all sizes, regular 23c to 40c, 19ND. Mantles i per"pair, Tuesday...

• Men's Pure Wool Rlngwood Gloves, black 
and fancy patterns, balance of lines to 
clear, all sizes, regular 25c to 

4 «joe, Tuesday, pep pair.....................

T.........  $1,725,000 00
e<I December
nt $21»..........

tr<1 December
it $22U> ..........
I Loss..............

WEEK Of JANUARY 15TM, 1900,
RETURN OP !280,610 00

6,060 00 
150.000 00

| part.\ .20 will find in thisSill I.JlcnOI BURLESQUE CO.Norway.
Rev. H. C. Dixon will deliver an Illus

trated lecture, eu>itled "Led By a Child, 
In St. John's, Norway, Schoolhonse, tills 
I Monday) evening, lue lecture 1s highly 
spoken of. Admission free.

$2,162.570 06 
$2,162,570 00 4 Boys’ Stockings and Hen’s 

$ * Socks
Fveri/ J Afternoon 10 and 20c.every t Night 10, 20 and 80c. ONE DOLLAR—Worth $1.25 and 

$1.35, Night Gowns, In four 
styles, Empire, Mother Hub
bard, etc.

Our great January sale offers in

House Furnishings
continue unabated.
A display table coret-ed with oddments 
and broken quantities In Tea Tray and 
Sideboard Cloths. Silk and Linen 
Doylies Hemstitched and Embroidered 
I.lnen Goods. In great variety, marked 
to clear during January.

VTEMENT.
ith, 1899.

9SHEA’S THEATRE.
Evening prices, ^60c. Matinee

Lillian Burkhart Mdlle. Alcide Capitaln. 
Bin ns HE Binns. Cawthorne & Forrestor, Max- 

, well & Simpson, The Worlds Trio, Wilton & 
LsMartme, Thurston

4 for comfortable winter wear.4North Toronto.
Sunday School anniversary service» were 

EgHnton Methodist
! Boys’ Heavy
J heel and toe, seamless feet, made of extra 
é heavy pure wool yarn, all sizes,
(I special at............ ...................................... ....
4 Men's Extra Heavy Plain Grey All-Wool 
# Half Hose, seamless feet, double heel i nd 
i toe, deep rib tops, medium size, 25
i special at 2 for................ ................................"
i Men's Extra Heavy Plain or Ribbed Black 

Cashmere Half Hose, seamless feeLdouble 
heel and toe, a good warm winter how. 
sizes 10, 10'/,, 11, special value

Ribbed Wool Hose, double
...loo ;held yesterday at 

Church. 'The special preachers were, ill 
the morning Kev. Mr. jLXkley, In the nft*r- 

Mr. Hassard, and in the erening 
Kev. Mr. Fergusou. To-night un entertain
ment and tea will he given in the church.

Councillor Bmwnlow Is desirous t^f hav
ing a portion or the town hose, at the norili 
and south extremities of the nmnlHpalify, 
and the Council will consider the question 
at the next meeting.

The Finance Committee of the Town 
Council met at the hall on Saturday night, 
under the chairmanship of Councillor 
Brown. The refusal of the county authori
ties to take any more indigents from the 
town was received and read, and Mayor 
Davis, in anticipation of such reprisals, 
had completed arrangements by which the 
poor of the town might be sent to the 
Aged Men’s and Women's Homes in To
ronto, and at a loss figure than the county 
was in the habit of charging. The commit
tee expressed themselves thoroughly satis
fied with such an arrangement. Anent the 
same topic, on the advice of the chair
man, a bylaw will he submitted to ’bv 
Council necessitating a residence of two 
years before claim for maintenance can be 
made against the municipality.

It was decided to recommend a grant to 
the flick Children's Hospital, and the Chief 
of Police wdll he requested to make stipu 
latc-d daily calls at the Town Hall.

ONE DOLLAR—Worth $1.15 and 
$1.25, Skirts, in three styles, 
very prettily trimmed.

ONE DOLLAR—W o r t h $1.35. 
Drawers, in six styles, finely 
trimmed.

ONE DOLLAR—W o r t h $1.35, 
Chemises, in four fancy styles.

ONE DOLLAR — Worth $1.35, 
Corset Covers, in seven sjfcjHes, 
all most daintily made.

[Your choice from the above Thesday for $1.00 each.]_______

S. ..........
20......................$4.386.390 98

026.805 22 
187.158 47 wnoon Kev. 1 75

$0.213,963 69 iPATRIOTIC CONCERTA Remnant Table$97,028 32 

117,975 73
!In aid of Canadian sick and" wounded 

in South Africa, .351 lWith nspfnl length ends nt Sheeting, 
Pillow Oastngd. Longclntha. Mnellna. 
famhrles. Cretonnes, Sateens, Dimities 
and Art Muslins.

Linen Damasks

FZ215,004 05 MASSEY music hall,679,368 50 

120.459 95 4
!Tuesday Evening, Jan. 23rd.

given their ser- 
Highlanders is

W Scarfs and Caper!nes. J
You’ll appreciate the warmth apd $ 
comfort of one of these during the 
months of wearing time yet to- 

Take advantage of these

engaged Patriotic songs to hand accompani
ment. Reserved scats $1. 7. O and 50c. Plan 
open to subscribers at Massey HalK Thursday, 
Jàn. 18, to general public on following days.

.254 TTTV1,790,828 45 T4 «.760,900 00 
162,570 oo 

30.566 57

Fine Linen Damask Table Cloth», with 
Table Napkins to match, splendid pst. 
tern assortment : a great display of 
sllghtlv imperfect Table Damasks, cloths 
2 to 6 yards long, table napkins In all 
sizes, and damask by the yard, much be- 
low ordinary reductions.
Special prices for Linen Huck Towels, 
Turkish Bath Towels, Towellings, etc.

AS! Men’s Boots at Lowered 
Prices. !i

78,173 01 #4.032,209 58 come, 
price? for Tuesday:
Alaska Sable Scarf, shaped, foil 7 CQ

fur, eight tails ............................................ '•
Alaska Sable Scarf, choice, fall fur, O.RQ

shaped, eight tails ..'.......................... ””

Alaska Sable CUpdrine. high storm collar. 
>içpe 9 Inches deep, fait sweep, No. 1 
quality, fur, brown satin tin- 25.00

Electric Seal and Grebe Caperlne, yoke nnd 
outside collar of No. 1 electric seal, with 
band around skirt and collar, 20.00 
faced grebe, fancy silk lining,..

Astracban and Thibet Caperlne. yoke and 
outside collar of astracban, collar faced 
and hand around skirt of black IQ KQ 
Thibet, black satin lining .................

4SHOULD YOU WANT
THE SERVICES 07 A

Competent, Reliable Auctioneer

CONSULT

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

$19,638,306 48 i# Mcn'a Good Quality Box Calf Laced Boots, 
J Goodyear stitched soles, neat round toe. 
a strong and durable, a good $2.50 1 75
J boot. Tuesday specl.il................................
4 122 pairs Men's Lace and Elastic Side 
4 Boots, In Dongola kid and Casco calf, "" 

Khy1 sewn and riveted Sole», some have, 
testing taps, coin and ronnd toes, values 
from $1.50 to $2.00, Tuesday, spe
cial ........................................À............ - --.

b!$1.088.044 09 
1,326,283 50 Eiderdown Quilts Novelty White Underwear.

Nainsook Gown,' short sleeves, V shaped 
neck, with embroidery and Inser
tion, ribbon trimmed. Insertion
across yoke...;................... ............

Muslin Skirt, deep flounce, with Inscr 
tlon, muslin frill and wide Q KQ
Val. lace............................... - ............ "

Cambric Drawers, with tucks and Val. 
lace Insertion, and frill wide 1 KQ 
Val. lace................................... .. .......... *

January in 
eover-

•**'k Exceptional values for 
dnwnproof silk, satin and sateen. — 
ed in particularly handsome designs 
A specially attractive new lot added 
to-day.

SÏ3.S17 S3 
2.635 03 

680.838 17

889,922 26 
983.939 69

Me-

I Marguerite Corset Covert, fine trim
mings of lace and embroidery, 1 QK
short waist, or -with skirt.......... l^ww

Combination Chemise and Skirt, embroi
dery trimmed neck and arms, 1 AC 
skirt with frill of embroidery.. 

Combination Chemise and Skirt, Val. 
lace and Insertion trimmed neck nnd 
sleeves, skirt with tucks and O AC 
Val. lace................................................. £,,L,U

OSHAWA HOLDS THE FACTORY. '
1.25

White Quilts2,633,152 98 Only Ten Ratepayers Who Objected 
to the $50,000 Bonos to Mc

Laughlin Works.
A fine stork of now patterns in Mar 
sèllles Q til Its, for single, donble or extra 
large bed: honeycomb specials nt 75c. 
85c and $1 : honeycomb, pearl hemmed, 
ready for nse, fall double bed size, $1.-5.

2,176,064 01 Popular Price Plaids and$96,073 57 
39,557 97

.124,435 39

999.970 93

209,396 15

32,721 54

Newmarket.
The return match between the local 

ey club and Varsity will be played at 
the Mutual-street Kink, Toronto, oh Wed
nesday night. Two special car» will be 
run from here to accommodate a large 
company, who are desirous of taking in 
the game.

The Young Men’s Recreation Club is now 
In full swing at the quarters In the former 
North American Hotel building.

Owing to competition among the dealers 
here, milk has dropped to 4 cents a quart.

The report presented at the annual meet
ing of the Library Board showed that the 
shelves now contain 1846 volumes. During 
the year the receipts were $2*13.22 a Ed dis
bursements $233.35.

The annual meeting of the North York 
Agricultural Society will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon next at the Connell cham
ber. __

There was a scarcity of products at Sat
urday's market nnd prices ruled high. But
ter brought from 20c to 21c a lb.: eggs, 
to 25c a dozen: turkeys. I1ç to 12c a 
ducks. 50c a pair; chickens, 50c to 75c a 
pair.

IOshawa, Got., Jan. 13.-The bylaw grant- 
of $50,001 to the McLaughlin

Wrapperettes.
4 800 yards New German Elalds, very hand- 
4 some and stylish colorings, for blouse
( wear, new goods, just received, 38 9(1
# Inches wide, at the print counter.... -*-v 
\ 28-Inch Heavy Wrapperettes, fleece back, 
r twilled face, with printed designs, tn 

plaids, stripes and figures, fast colors, 
the best quality and finest designs In
town 
day

lng a loan 
Carriage Company, to replace tbelr large

hy^an* all
the electors of this town to-day. Only 
property-owners were qualified to vote and 
the vote, which was considerably the larg
est ever polled here, showed ", 
572 votes, with only ten recorded against.

The citizens are highly pleased ™Ith the 
result of the election and at the retention 
here of the large and Important Industry.

Lace Curtains
Fine Nottingham Lace, white or cream 
good near patterns, at $1, $1.2o and $1.50 
a pair; Brussels Net and Swiss Applique 
Curtains, in assorted values for January 
sale.

»

5000 White Quilts*
To Be Sold Before Stocktaking

rSi Reefers and Coats
For the Small Girls

at prices the mothers will greatly 
appreciate. Two small lots to be 
cleared at a big reduction.
45 Children'* Reef era, in nary bine boucle 

cloth, large sailor collar, trimmed with 
fancy braid, six pearl bnttons and trim
med cuffs, sizes from 6 to 12, re- O IQ
gular price $3 and $3.75......................... •

20 Children'» Fancy Coats, made of fine 
ladles’ cloth, good satin lining, sailor col- J 
lar. trimmed with braid and fnr, In colors l 
red, navy and royal blue, sizes 24, Q OQ 
20 and 28, regular price $4.50.............. ...

4

iBlankets1.906.694 40 
1,509 53

851 78

18.640 59

Great January sale values offered In 
English. Scotch and Canadian Blankets. 
At $2.50 we offer a natural color, un
shrinkable blanket of double bed size. HÆ.Tf

.10at the price, Tues- Thev're all splendid quilts, in a good 
range of patterns, and we’ve marked them 
at “White Month” prices that should de
light all Canadian housewives who want to 
replenish their stock. Starting Tuesday we 
will sell them at these reduced figures:

4Gone to Kemptvtlle.
A very handsome upright piano was 

shipped by the old Arm of Heintzman * 
Co a few days since to Mr. <r. \\. t ergu 
son, the well-known barrister of Kerapt> 
ville. Every piano bearing (ho name ot this 
firm has an individuality of Its own, but 
In this piano there was something parti
cularly distinctive, making it much, admired 
by the many friends nf Mr. Ferguson. The 
tonal quality, as with all the Heintzman 
& Co. uprights, is very beautiful. The case 
ta deserving of particular mention, being 
In Itocoko des’gn, in Santo Domingo ma
hogany.

J 34-Inch Printed Venetian Cloth, a very 
# firm cloth, with handsome striped effects,

Flannelettes and 
Ceylon Flannels

See the extra January values In good 
patterns and new colorings at 7c, Jc, 
124c, 15c and 20c.

Mail Orders
For goods or samples and all enquiries 
by mail given prompt attention.

12.414.851 95 4 black grounds, with stripes of blue, pink, 
# mauve, and grey, our regular price
4 19c, clearing now at............ ................
J 300 yards Heavy Costume Cloth, 48 Inches 
a wide. In good shndes of myrtle nnd OO
A navy, regular 30c, Tuesday..................... *■
4 323 yards Assorted Styles In Fancy Dress 
4 Goods, donble fold goods, that sell regu

larly at 15c and 20c, Tups-

Î$19,638.996 4» A.15 uH. C. MCLEOD. 
General Manager. SirI !

20c White Crochet Qnllts, fall500 11 4
bleach, soft finish, Marseilles designs, 
hemmed ends, regular 90c,

lb.:
.w»®

63 Qnllts,500 11-4 English Honeycomb 
part of a manufacturer"» stock, all 
new clean goods, heavy weight and 
good new designs, fringed all round, 
on sale Tuesday at the following spe- 

prlees, 70c, 80c, 00c, $1, A QA 
$1.16, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 nnd. ...£,.UU 

300 10-4 or single-bed size Honeycomb 
Quilts, part of the same stock, at the 
following prices on Tuesday:
60c, 70c, 80c and............................

Only a partial list of this exceptional quilt stock can be given to-day.

Tuesday, each 
500 11-4 Extra Heavy American Crochet 

Quilts, In assorted Marseilles raised 
patterns and centre designs, hemmed 
ready for use, regular $1.25, 00
Tuesday, each........................................ ...

500 11-4 Fine American Crochet Quilts, 
full blench, extra line quality nnd 
finish, beautiful designs, regular $1.4.», 
Tuesday very special, each

While enjoying as a ) | 
beverage The Magi $ 
Caledonia Mineral 
Raters you drive 
away the ailment» 
that build up Rheu
matism.

Caledonia Water 
drinkers keep well* 
Best dealers every
where sell them. Mc- J 
Laughlin, sole agent J 
and bottler, Toronto. |

4 day .10Anderson—Miller.
A popular wedding took place on Wed

nesday evening last at the residence of the 
bride's father. Mr. James Anderson, Fair- 
bank. The contracting parties wer» Miss I. 
Louise Anderson and Mr. F. H. Miller tof 
Messrs, Miller Sc Bons. Bracondalei. The 
hrlde was dressed In ivory white nllk pop- 
tin. with trimmings of real lace and pearls, 
with veil and orange blossoms. A hand
some bouquet of bridal roses nnd HIv of 
the valley was carried by her. The brides
maids were Mis» Stoddart of Toronto and 
Miss Lottie Miller, sister of the groom, who 
were daintily attired In white organdie, 
and carried large bouquets nf pink rose5. 
The groomsman was Mr. Arthur Lake, To 
ronto. The Interesting ceremony was per
formed l>y Rev. .1. J. Ferguson of Willow- 
dale. The guests numbered about 150, and 
manv and choice gifts were bestowed upon 
the happv roupie. Atythe conclusion of the 
w«aiding breakfast the wedded pair left for 
an eastern trip, and on return will take up 
residence nt. Eracondale.

Petticoats.
Ladles' Extra Heayy Twilled Italian Cloth J 

Underskirts, fully lined with good Slllcla, jJOHN CATTO & SON 4 Handsome Tea SetsA Donble Bereavement. 4 dal
4 marked down to $4.38.\ A very 
J tempting china bargain for Tuesday 
4 shoppers.
j 28 China Tea Sets of 44 aud 56 pieces, from 
4 English, German aud Bavarian potter-

Mr. Frank Sccor of 126 Osstngton-nvrnue 
Is having a heavy share of misfortune. 
Yesterday he was out of the city attending 
the funeral of his brother, o brakesman, 
killed on the Grand Trunk, when he was 
notified of the death of his Infant son at 
bis borne.

King Street—Opposite the Postofilce. made with four-inch frill round bottom. 4 

fancy braided, with silk and fit- O 75 s 
ted yoke baud..................... ........................ 1J JREPUBLICANS ARE AGITATING 901.15I Ladles' Dressing Gowns, made of heavy 
velour flannels, In fancy patterns; these f 
gowns are of different styles and nicely 
trimmed and embroidered, from C 
$4.50 to ..........................................................°'UU

If you're Interested In special prices la 
Mantles, watch our ads.

Raking a .Plea of Brltala'a Seizure» 
to Try to Oast the Monarchy 

in Portugal.
Lisbon. Jnu. 13. The Republican press Is 

working up an agitation against the mon- 
orehy on the basis of England's luterfer- 
entV with vt-ss* Ls outside Dolagoa bay. 
Thev dev lure that England’s action is n 
violation of ri.rtngal’s neutrality, and Is due 
to th» weakness of the existing regime.

!> lilSkkllieC DI IIPK lA/lEIC # le»; among this 'ot are some high pricedWOMAN O rLllvIV IflllU J sr-ts, of which we only have one or two
' J of a kind left: the quality of the china In

0 this offering is of the best; the decora-

White Cottons
a large saving to shrewd buyers:at “White Sale” prices—which means 

86-inch Horrockses" Fine English White 
Cotton, pure, soft finish, free jOi/
from filling, per yard................ ■*fc/

Crewdson’s 36-Inch Fine Twilled Cotton 
full bleach, fine, close twill,
pure finish..............................................

10 4 English Twilled Sheeting, 
rock see" best 
quality and

A Lady Who Cured Her Husband of 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.

Hoehelaga bleach, regular 24c yard, 
Tuesday special, per yard..4 lions are new anil dainty, nnd the value 7.1854 10 la nearly double the price we ask, choice 

J of these 28 sets Tires- ^ gg Hardware Items8-4 Bleached Twill Sheeting, special 
make, pure, soft finish, even twill, 
regular 25c, Tuesday special,
per yard.................................................

SPECIAL.—Five bales Unbleached or 
Factory Cotton, heavy, round, even 
thread, manufactured from long staple 
cotton,* warranted pure nnd free from 
filling, easily bleached, good value for 
6V4e, Tuesday, extra special, 
per yard...............................................

She writes: "I had 
for a long time been 
thinking of trying 
the Samaria Prescrip
tion treatment ^ou

Your travelers are nil Inciting for the best dtinMng^bablts^ but
of it. I found It at "New Daly." Ingerso],, »» I was afraid he
J. V. Rummer. 19 ’FZ f^W would discover that

The Church of St. Mary Magdalene will N* uA J j was giving him 
hold Its annual winter festival on Tuesday X medicine, and the
evening In Broadway Hall. thought

The fourth In tile series of lectures held “ me.
tinder the auspices of the departmental /nearl 
societies ot the University of Toronto will one
be given by l’rof, J. U. Hume at 4 o'clock y «■té'/ S'* ccn-e heme
th's afternoon In the amphitheatre of the h intoxicated and his week's salary 
Chemical Building. The publie are cordial- nearly all spent. I threw off all fear and

Tom Hood In bis famous poem. "The iy invited. determined to make an effort to save our
Of the* Shirt." describes the miseries A splendid program has been prepared home from the ruin I saw coming, at all

nrUShuidshtos that were Incidental to the for the entertainment which is to be given h r ls j sent for your Samaria Prescrlp-
bré of a seamstress In his day. ! In St. Paul's Hall, Power street at the ,:on“ amlp,lt |t in his coffee as directed

Although most of these have been allevlat- Kam y Fair, this evening, under the dlieç- t m0rulng, and watched nnd prayed 
ed still those who follow the occupation „f M|„ Hlgncy, orgau.rt of St. Paul s i ^ ,he rpau„’ At noon I gave lilm more,
of dressmaking or sewing bave troubles of church. His Worship the Mayor will pro- j d |w> at sapp(,r. He never suspected a 
tl'elr own even now. side, and a number of prominent gentle- , an(, , th,n hoMlv kept right on

Banning sewing machines all day long. men have signified their Intention of being , j ■' „ reg„inrly, as 1 had discovered
lending over work that requ 1res the greac present. ________________________ Something that set every nerve In my body
Pst of care, these are tbethu^sthut na ——---------- — - ■ tingling with h»>pe and tiappiness. and I
made many a woman exclaim. Kveryti Lodse Mercantile, 8. O. E. r spp „ pright future spread ont before
1 take a stitch with my n<1edle ,, • On Saturday nlgbt Lodge Mercantile held a peaceful, happy home, a share In the
though I am piercing my own üaea. their regular meeting in the new lodge d nf lltc. an attentive, loving
^ ^'VyHiîl'VUrtoTnrât ïm-rib Satnrday'în thTmmrihZJÎert were husband «-nffirij. ^

“ «as «sr& «ÆJira ss rjJ&TS&TWs
maker. 224 Bat burst-street, gave the fob i”*l 'll!,? tnX ’uoJShtv- W V P " V altogether, but. I kept giving the medicine 
lowing statement of her experience with It: >IP«md. \\ . I .. H. nought? . M^WP.. A. to,,, |t was gone. and then sent for another 

"For some time I suffered a great deal Herrlng^t haplain. J. 1 H.^mlth tom' l"t to have on ha ml If he should relapse, as
from weak hack, a tired feeling an.l pains J. $ . 8cWt tretunTer* IV 1 Smith . com- hafl done from his promises before. He
in virions parts of mV body. Sinco I hove , inittre. J. Pnt^ison. H. Freoninn, (». Hod,,- i._c ftlut i wrilInc you this letter
ieft'me^niv lmek"has got*strtTnger* aml1 the ^rol v^tiKring toe Gening The RO.p!' caLs'

^tir^nn/'ïïaï^d «o cAfter* thé ^plmph'ïrt .n ^

come on me has non gone, and 1 am happy meats were served nnd a good1 program of sent free, f'V'
to say I have not felt so well In years as at songs, recitations, etc., were listened to formation, with directions how to take or
present." with Interest by the brethren. 1 administer Samaria Prescrip Ion. Corrc-

Doan s Kidney Pills arc 50 cents n box. -------------------------------------- ! spondence considered sacredly conflden-
nr three for $1.25, at all druggists. See The fares to New York by the Canadian 1 tlal. Address The Samaria Itemedy < o.,
that tho full name and tho trade mark of paciftr and New York Central are the same 123 Jordan-»?reef, Toronto. Ont. 
the Maple Leaf are on every box you buy. ns any other line. Ask Canadian Pacific I Also for «ale nt Blnjrnnm s Drug More, 
5’jif Doau Kidney Till Co., Toronto, Ont. 14 agents for particulars. ed j 100 Yonge-street, Toronto.

with a special price interest for Tuetv- J

d»y- _ 4

36 Iron Squares, polished, VA Inch, wide, J. 
marked, "eighths," a 20c vaine, 1C J 
Tuesday ................................................................• J

24 pair Si rap Hinges, corrugated, 10-Inch 4 
size, very heavy, per pair, with OA i 
screws. Tuesday ............................................ ,fcT 4

200 Sheets Emery Cloth, Baden nnd Adam- 4 
son's, size No. 1, usually sold at 3c 4 
sheet, Tuesday, three sheet* in for .............................................................................   IU

Carpenter's Draw Knife, 8-Inch blade, made | 

of best quality tool steel: the price -we 4 
ask Tueedny Is lower than the 
present wholesale price, Tuesday.

14(See Yonge-street window.)

& DRESSMAKER’S DUTIES 214

Straight ep
isconnt Sale

* News From Our CarpetLOCAL TOPICS. Hor-
full bleach, superiort 4 Department.

Always a busy place.
t Best 9 Wire English Tapestry Carpets, 5-8 
4 I-orders to match. In excellent floral and 
4 Oriental designs and 
4 appearance of a 
4 lower price,
4 3*rtl.....................
4 Best Quality Tapestry Squares, Interwoven 
4 borders. In n large va riely of thl*
4 son'a designs and colors, suitable for 
, medium sized rooms, 

each........................................

regular 50cfinish.
yard, Tuesday special, per QQ
yard................................................................. "

8-4 Bleached Plain Sheeting, good heavy 
round even thread, free from filling.

4 1
ARE SUCH AS TO CAUSE BACKACHE. 4

4

5unnerved 
Ï hesitated for 

a week, but 
ay when he

colorings, 
good Brussels, 
Tuesday, per

having the 
at a mu2h !

20% Off Umbrellas.
10% Off Trunks and Bags.

Our Remarkable Sale of
Fine American Boots for $3,oo

.65 ;
All this month-during store enlarges 

lent—we will give a straight discounts! A 
jove on all goods purchased here.

sea-

Starts this morning and continues while this splendid stock 
of Ladies’ Finest Vici Kid Boots lasts.

This morning we start with io distinct styles, every 
width from A to EE, and every size from 2]/2 to 7. in 
each of the ten styles. As our announcement on Satur-

sold elsewhere for $5.00, our

<"I,pvlal; 8,50
I.nrge Union Art Squares, reversible, 38- 

4 Inch interwoven borders, good design» In
A colors of Wires, greens, reds and A nfl
J wood shades, Tuesday, each .............T.UU
4 Heavy English Linoleum, 2 yards wide 
A only, floral and block patterns, regmar
j 45c square yard, Tuesday, per QC
J square yard .......................................................  UU

;
4

i-L'i
.45 i

4East & Co., • s
. )Black SilksCorner Yonge and Agnes Streets. . X 4

and handsome satin waist lengths for i 
Tuesday shoppers. Head these spe- ! 
cial prices : ^

Waist length of 314 yards, of a good. 
Heavy Serviceable Black Satin, 23 
Inches wide, on Thursday we will «ell 
a limited quantity, 3% yard» for $1.75

Heavy All Silk Handsome Black 
Duchesse Satin, 26 Inches wide, regu
lar value $2.00, on Tuesday, special,

?..$1.50
Elegant Black Peau de Sole Pure Silk,

22 Inches wide, beautiful quality, fin
ished on both rides alike, every yard 
stamped with our personal guarantee, 
worth $1.75, special, Tueaday, at.$1.25

I
THOMAS FILLER IS MISSIKG.

io Trace Iln* Been Found of 
Since Dec. 2S.

ti bntbam, Ont.. Jan. 1.1—On Dec.
mins Fuller. 25 years of age, left tjJjM 

Thomas Vcrley, Dresden, and no
Fuller wai

lightly demented. He Is described as bai" 
ng grovlsli brown eyes, black hair, 6ar 
In.wn iVjv.sliu he, very red face, wore b ■

■ inis add vest, blue undercoat. I'rt’vrn rojp 
> •1. with ..<l«n*k patch near each P°Ln * • 

c»ilHit* cup mid rubber boots.

day stated these boots are 
regular price is $4.00, but

Our Special Sale Price Now Is to be $3.00.
Weigh these facts and decide to make your choice at once 
while styles and sizes are complete.

RUGBY SHAPE—Tan Russia calf.
solid

4 The Designer. >4
4 *2» ; J A monthly magazine of fashion 

4 and design, with several beautiful 
J colored plates In each number. It 

4 Is the very best of its class. Slmlt- 
J ar magazines are sold at 15c. per 

4 number.
A By subscribing for the year 1900 
A yon have the 12 monthly numbers 

delivered at yonr home and you 
will receive a conpon 
cents entitling you 
Patterns for thnt amount, nil | Qq

4444ritrpr of him can be found. 44lace boot, heavy welt soles, modern 
toe, military heel. 4THE

nickel eyelets,
stitched soles, splendid skating or BUNKER HILL-Bostou's favorite, tine 
street boots. vicl kid lace boot, flexible soles, a very

STORM BOOT—A modern 9-Inch 
calf lace boot, heavy welt

atextra heavy, 44
»dressy boot.4Lr.e 1

ihemns 'Eclectric oil for Inflamm®»'».,| 
[tlu u mat Ism. and three ''“"'e* fi* of one 
kmplete cure. I was rStche«. ’-4
[vnimer unable to move without ^ 
f.,d .men movement caused excruclntim; |

■ ain?. I am now out on the mad an g
...«ed I" all kinds Of weather blit Dime
lever been troubled with rheumatism ^
. ho've.er. keep a bottle of Dr. 15 p 
>,r ............. id. am: I always ,c ommend

io others, as it did so much for me.

4THE 
Russia tan Come early and have your foot per- 

Idcal boot for winter and! f„.t|y fitted, a* we have A, B. C. D, E 
1 and EE widths, and sizes 2V4 to 7 In 

SWELL-Patent leather, kid top,! each style to begin this sale with.

4for fifty 
to Standard!

4

COMPANY * 

LIMITEDSIMPSONsoles, nn THE
early spring wear. ROBERT iThe fares to New York by the Canadian tlal. A _ . _ .

Pacific and New York Central are the name 123 Jonlan-atreet. Toronto Ont. 
ns any other line. Ask Canadian Paelflc1 e,“ ° '
agents for particulars.
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ANOTHER MINING SCOOP.
MONDAY MORNING

PASSKNG Bit TRAJTFIC.

mail.Shoes by
If you don’t live in a town where there is 

a “ Slater Shoe ” Agency, you can get your 
exact fit, in shape, size and width, and you 
can choose the precise leather you want, from 
“TheCraft of St. Crispin,” the handsomestand 
most complete shoe catalogue ever published 

in America. It tells all about The 
“Slater Shoe,”and accurately des
cribes the different kinds of leath
ers,—the kind of wear they’re 
good for, and how to care for them.
•Price : $3.50 and $5.00.

Write for one, It*» free.

Ill SIM IS 11 lilt News or the Stag Clear Up aToronto MenThree
Million Dollars on an Investment 

of pino.nno In Idaho Property.
The World U glad to hear eonarmatlon 

of a report that three Toronto men have 
made a very tidy sum ont of a mining deni
in central Idaho. Mr. hemwaaf until recently, practising law ht re, 
went out to Spokane to enquire ^a r'*‘ 
perty In central Idaho, which had been 
shut down for a number of y°“rs' n"° 
which was said to he l’Un as a •'•'erdeeil 
producer. He got an option on the tsÿida 
Issued by the company, controlled the mlnp, 
got the promissory notes of certain parties 
In Spokane, returned to Toronto, got hold,, 
of further paper, all of which he was en
abled to discount here, raised the 1 ”°U5'Y 
and bought the bonds tor less than llotMJhh. 
The late Mr. A. D. Benjamin and Mr. stra- 
Ihy of the Traders' Bank were associated 
with him In this deal. As soon as they got 
the bonds they foreclosed and took nesses- 
slon of the mine, which had not been work
ed for three or four years, started things 
going, and for the last seven months ft has 
been paying three per cent, a a
the new capitalized stock of $1,000.000. 
It Is said that the late Mr. Beniamin drew 
out $112,000 ns his shore of the profits. 
Mr. Parkes Is again a man of affluence and 
Is living In New York, with an occasional 
visit to Toronto. Mr. Strathy's share, It Is 
said. Is even larger than that of his other 
two associates.

Lehigh Valley Railroad

THROUGH TRAIN SERVE
1

Trade Confined ti 
ScalpindND PLATForçrç!

V
It is Evident Though That He Has 

Made the First Move Against 
the Enemy’s Flank.

Solid Vestibule Trains of Day Coaches 
and Parlor Cars.AM.

on horseback to take away his sweetheart, 
who is about to be Inveigled luto a mar
riage with a schemer, whose sole desire Is 
to secure her fortune.

TORONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO AID 
NEW YORK.

Massey Hall Great Concerts.
The list for subscribers to the Msssey 

Hall idles of great concerts opens at the 
hoi office to morrow morning at « o clock. 
Several applications have already been re
ceived for seats, hut. no name will be ae- 

I rented before the list formally opens, the 
array of artiste la certainly very strong, 
and a great success In this venture Is pre
dicted.

I Undertone Is F 
| cables 

Oats 
visions 

' clal News.

1
X Werety A.M. A-M. A. M. V.X

Lv Toronto... .G.T. Sys. .... *9.00 11.00
Lv Hamilton “ '5.38 9.55 12.36 7.15

♦Daily except Sunday,
Train leaving Toronto at 9.00 a.in. Is a 

solid vestibule train of Parlor Carp and 
l>ny Coaches through to Buffalo without
‘ ^Troin leaving Toronto at 6.00 p.m. car
rier Pullman Weeping Car Toronto to New 
York, and Lehigh \ alley Parlor Car atm 
Dav Coaches Toronto to Buffalo.

Tickets and berths reserved at northwest 
King and Yonge-streets and Union

Ruled G< 
Ea*i«

At the Bijou.
At the Bijou Theatre, commencing this 

afternoon, 8am T. Jack’s Own Burlesque 
Company will begin a week's engagement. 
This season Mr. Jack has a brand now 
equipment of additions - to the company. 
• A Warm Reception" Is an amusing bur* 
lettn upon New York's 400, and is most 
magnificently costumed, being arranged In 
a manner that would do credit to any ex
travaganza. The afterpiece, "A Hot Time 
In Alaska," is a ludicrous satire on the 
Klondike craze, and both pieces are en
livened by the work of a number of wit/y 
cuucdiflius, including, Jennie Lnmont and 
Ed Morris. Dished up between the two Is 
a first-class olio, the special feature of 
which Is the work of Mabel Hazelton and 
Addie Fell, star soubrettes: Maddox and 
Wayne, the Messenger Boy and the Thes
pian; Miss Sarah Morris, operatic singer; 
Griffin and Cunningham, buck and wiug 
dancers; Ml’e. Beatrice, contortion dancer; 
the French Quadrille Dancers, add thq 
lovely Llotta.

MILITARY OPINION IS HOPEFUL. •Daily-ffii
Sat anli!

|
L and the trul 

?;.ae seemed firm.
, «’«re a «hade high

tt7^c and July Ohxj

Flank Movement Mncfc Better Than 
a Frontal Attack on 

Colenso.

Eight Plctnree To-Day.
Every time the Jcffrles-Rbarkey picture» 

are shown Id New York the applause 1» as 
hearty as if the shadows on the screen were 
real "fighters struggling for supremacy. 
Every tighter has admirers In the crowd, 
and the elieers seem to he about evenly 
divided. These are the pictures that are to 
he shown here at the Grand Opera House 
There are many exciting Incident» In them 
that remind one of the arena at lone? i.- 
land. In the second round of the contest 
Sliarkey Is floored twice by left-hand swings 
on the jaw, hut comes back quickly anil 
fights on fiercely. The fifth r0"nlLl® 
ly one and shows both men to «^vantage. 
Jeffries draws first blood from Sharkeys 
left ear in the eighth end open* a deep 
gash over the sailor’s left eye In the tenth, 
from which the blood runs freely, 
goes to the floor again after a few seconds 
of fighting In the eleventh round, but this 
time he slips.

I New fork, Jan. 14.—Reviewing the war 
situation under Sunday morning's date, the 
London correspondent of The Tribune says: 
The War Office was prolific in casualty 
lists yesterday—from Mafeking, Stormberg,

silent

corner
SJ.,,W.' RYDER. C. P. and T. A., Toronto. 

M. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agt.

wheat1
ndUCeinWrts whe 
t„i Jauuîrj?. and fl

The world as shlpi 
wvek are estimated

English farmers’ 
______  . tills week were 57,# The cost otsdou-W &e price 25s 1 Id. ,

j , “hr«y0<3M ^
5 Tourist Sleeper is m "î? and 498
5 loss than half of ”2 !*st Tr fast vmir
5 the charge for the CP* day of last 3ear. #

same accommoda- CPI 
tlon In a Palace m

# Sleeper
# A double berth CPR 
» will accommodate CPI

... j two adult passen- n.
WVVWS- gers, and will cost 

'in addition to second or first-class wg.
CPR railway ticket from Toronto to
CPR RAT PORTAGE - $3.76 

MOOSBJAW - •
CALGARY - - - 
PACIFIC COAST -

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR
For Sale at the Slater Shoe Stores. 89 King St. W. and 123 Yonge St ccColesberg and other camps—but was

after hour respecting Gen. Bullet'» 
The comments upon PPhour

turning movement.
movement, made 24 hours earlier, still

live-
RB

*

held good at a late hour last night. There 
were no new facts, and the theories of ex- 
perts were of no value because there was 
an utter lack of Information upon which

cpr A TouristROSSLAND OUTPUT. Special Sale
Men’s High-Grade

Lace Bots

Sharkey *At the Empire.
The show at the Empire to-night pro

mises to he a strong one, with 17 new peo
ple on the stage. The Gaspard brothers 
as the only Mexican ax jugglers, present a 
sensational act, and one the like of wmvn 
lias never been seen In Toronto. Miss 
Atherton, the bnrlesqne queen, will also 
present, with Van Est, a wrong society 
sketch. Gallagher and Griffin, a strong 
knock about Irish team. In fun and amuse
ment. will please all lovers of good Irish 
comedy, Stotou ami Deagle wl II present 
another strong act A complete change of 
program. Watch the papers for our next 
souvenir night.

CPR
tFor the Week, 4773 Tons, for the 

Year to Date, 6248 Ton».
Rossland, B.C., Jan. 13,-Appeuded Is a 

detailed statement of the company * out- 
put for the week ending Jan. lo, and the 
year to date:

Mine.
Le Itol ............
War Lap le 
Iron Mask ...
Evening Star 
Oirtre Star ».
I. X. L............
Monte Crlsto 
Giant ........

cpr Sleeper.
E The Cost i 
cpr P®r Berth.

f *
» *to base them.

Exports of wheat
this wec.k equalled
Against J,501),682 11 
B «47,071 bushels 1 
ft ot4 576 bushels, ateis tost week andj 
responding week ofl

* #The First Manoeuvre,
It was evident that Gen. Boiler's advance 

to Potgleter'e Drift, it not a feint for dis
guising a real attack on Colenso, or 17 miles 
below on the Weenen Road, was the first 
manoeuvre in a series directed against vhe 
enemy's flank and rear, and that time must 
be allowed for working out the entire plan 
of operations. The passage of the lugela 
bv a strong column, when a flat bottomed 
scow or a rough floating bridge worked by 
a single rope was the only means of tran
sit, would require time, even If the enemy 
did not molest the invaders, and possibly 
It could only be undertaken under cover or 
darkness.

«The Rounder».”
One of the events of the season will he

«irr «m
Grand^Ooero Hm'se Thursday evening, tor 
three nights and matinee balurday. Man- 
aaej Ledcrer of the Casino, whose company 

seen here tost season and scored such 
a success in "The Telephone Girl." claims 
thnt hit» pres-ent production has scored even 
a greater suveess wherever it has “PI*®*rod: 
A Casino production means a bright, Dj1***^

CM’Vr.' X says <hislDpre«eut

company excels any of, ,ihe?ePnolnt»°”Tne 
onrh and every one of these points, in 
siory of "The Bounders" has been adapted 
from a French musical force by Harry B. 
Smith, who has added much or,8inaI ma
terial and brought the story up to date. It 
Is bright clever and full ofvcomedy and

riest vein.

*
X CPRI I Week. Year. 

. 1770 3370 

. 1530 2970
0 t

*t372
25

120
P1 CP*p beading n

are th
1140 2143 CHtP23 Following 

portant wheat cent

Chicago .. ■
New York .. 
Milwaukee ..
St. Louis ... 
q'oledo . 
lietrott,
• •* Wuive• ■ v ”

•Duluth, No. 1.
hard .■ ■■ ■• ÿ 

Duluth, No. 1, 
Northern ..; o 

Minneapolis, No.
1, hard ........0

5.00 CPI
CPI

"iits

#

273 CPR» 6 00âii511 CPR 7.60 ^

cpr MEÎEEÈHSSi m

CPR one of these Sleepers. CPI
CPR A. H. NUTMAN, A.G.P.A., CPI 
CPR 1 King Street East - - - Toronto. CPI

CPR CPR CPR CPR CPR Qpg

i CPRMax O'Rell a Week Hence.
Max O'Bel I will be in Massey Hall on 

Moudav evening next. At this particular 
nerim! In Imperial affairs the anunmicement 
is more than usually Interesting, because 
the brilliant Frenchman will take for bis 

Foibles of John Bull, 
in which the Frenchman 

contrasted, and 
coolness, courage

4773 9248 #Total
0 «

4: Mitchell, Wallace * Co.’s Review.
The Listing Committee of ihc Toronto 

Mining Exchange decided to add a numUi-r 
of good stocks to the list and arrange the 
list in alphabetical order. The brokers 
have found thèse changes to their advan
tage, and we believe the pul lie will ap
prove. The alphabetical list will assist the 
person who Is examining it in finding the 
stock he Is particularly interested lu. All 
the new stocks called have their frieuds 
who will be interested in knowing the mar- 

tiolden Star was ac-

. V «GOODYEAR WELT—TAN AND BLACK.

Calf, Patent Calf, 
Enamel and Russia 
Leather ^

Broken Sizes—From 6 to IO.

Regular >4.00. On

0 64 l "red ' 1 u U 
white

Loeatln* the Drift.
Military writers here have succeeded In 

locating the drift with a fair degree of cer
tainty, but the district Is oft the main 
road and little Is known about It. It Is a

toge, with a few houses and two Kaffir 
stores. The journey by P®4*«rt from 
Springfield to Ladysmith via PotglftotB 
Drift occupies seven and one-half hours. 
These are the only obtainable facts respect- lug the quarter where Gen. Duller is jtnotwi 
to be operating. ^ ,

War Office la the Dark.
The croakers were Inclined to suspect 

at midnight that the War Office was hold
ing back bad news. Their complaints nacre- 
lv Indicated their own nervousness^. The 
officials themselves asserted that they were 
as completely In the dark as the corps of 
reporters clamoring for news.

Military Circles HE»pefaI.
The opinion In well-informed military 

circles Is hopeful. The danger of a chanter 
attack Is not overlooked, especially when 
there are reports that eight Boer camps 
were discovered by the British 
earlier in the week on the south bank of 
the Tngela. It Is assumed with confidence, 
however, that Gen. Warren s dlvto on Is 
provided with a mule train and carries its 
owh supplies, and cutting
acrideDt111 The m^t "santrolne exnerts e^
crosslng’the' tfa.tt l^nïïnf "hro^b

wards Colenso. . 1(_K». M
Theories like these are trifles light »»

0 «it fsuhlect "The Little 
Sandy and rat," 
and the Englishman are 
Illustrations given of the 
and tenacity of the Britisher, as well as 
his strength and wisdom as a coloniser. 
Max O'Rell, or. to give him bln own name, 
M. Blouet, will also explain why Sandy Is 
Invariably successful, at the same time di
lating upon his sterling qualities and pic
turesque characteristics. Turning to l at. 
the lecturer will treat of his wit and humor. 
Ills readiness In repartee, his generosity a«* 
his versatility. The sale of seats com

at the box office In the hall on

i CPRt
ti *#

t#a
. # grain a

Flour—Ontario pa
|3.«0: straight roll 
tor Ian patents. $■ 
0.60, all on track]

Wheat—Ontario n 
v»n(i west: goose, ij 
1 Manitoba hard. 
Northern at 74c. I

Oats—White oats 
West. • I

Barley-Quoted ,-J
reed barley, 35c t<jj

Kye—Quoted at 4 
$Uc east.

Bran—City mills] 
Ihorts at *15 In ch

Buckwheat—Firm 
fast.

t*|iI ket price of same.
Live and lower, several large b'oeks chang
ing hands. We do not believe the stock 
will go lower, but, on the contrary, we are 
Inclined to look for an advance. The re
sult of the meeting on the 24t,h Inst, will 
determine the course of the stock. Minne
haha Is Improving In price, owing to good 
reports from the mine. Waterloo is weak
er, but ior no good reason; the mine Is 
steadily Improving, and the quality ot the 
ore crushed is quite up to the average. 
Nothing new in the Boundary list can be 
noted. The Boundary stocks will probably 
work lower. It Is reported that the Winni
peg management will not wait for the com
pletion of the spur line, but will ship ore 
bv team to the railway, a distance of 2Va 
miles. Morrison Is cheap and should be 
picked up. A demand for Noble Five ap
peared in the early part of the week, but 
after the Western orders were tilled the 
price fell off a little. Dardanelles is lower 
than for some time past. Rambler-Cariboo 
is paying 1 per cent, monthly, and, figured 
as an investment, pays better than any 
stock on the list. We leant that the mine 
Is producing a good tonnage, sufficient to 
continue the present monthly dividends of 
1 per cent. A rumor is current that the 
Centre Star Company will pay monthly 
dividends of 1 per cent; this will be re
ceived by the shareholders with a good 
deal of satisfaction. The stock sold during 
the week five points below the subscription 
price, lMit as soon ns monthly dividends 
appeared possible the stock Immediately 
reacted. Big Three declined, a few points, 
despite good reports from the Mascot. The 
addition of several Republic stocks to the 
list will broaden the trading in Republic. 
The fact that two big mines are already 
proven in Republic will Insure the develop
ment of others. We have reason to he- 
Hc-ve that San Foil, Black Tall Lone Pine. 
Morning Glory. Tom Thumb, Princess Maud 

Boston will develop Into pay-

# r;«A Doable Le.eon,"

^rMnt£hkB'^llthknUna^pHy;g

age^for Mto9mVogke?.band whoT now hnri- 
nvL manager of Fanny Rice ».w™P%'okca

SS 3 Tto SK
SïlETHSi

tlle beet, and perhaps the best, iarciaai 
ninv of the year, the ■ company, which P " rents It must-have a great deal to do with

ssç&SSfé
Hoense"Zhto w{ek, will be(the wonderfn^cos-

fo™!8 her°Tn opportunity of wearin^;-
[iïKLtrxî fuVioppoctdoity of
such a chance.

The quickest, safest and best passenger 
Slid freight route to all parts of New
foundland to via$2.00Admirers

#
I i

:
mences 
Wednesday. THE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAYKale Tuesday» 8 a-m.

Only Six Horn at Sea.
STEAMER llltUCE leaves North Syd

ney every Tuesday, Thurtday and Saturday 
night, on arrival of the I. C. R. expresi 
connecting at Port-ao-Bnsque with the

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. ÿ

Trains leave St. Johns, Nua., every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after- 
noon at 6 o'clock, connecting with the 
I C. U.' expreso at North Sidney every 
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday morning.

Through tickets Issued, and freight rate» 
quoted at all stations on the I.C.B., C.r.ik. 
G. T. IS. and D. A. R.

R. C. REI D
■t. John’s. Nfld.

A Patriotic Concert.
The Canadian Club are entering with 

spirit Into their worthy enterprise of hold
ing a grand concert on the 23rd of this 
month in Massey Hall In aid of the fund 
for the relief of the Canadian sick and 
wounded In South Africa, and their com
mittee are jubilant over the Indications of 
a bumper bouse. Subscription cards have 
been widely distributed, and are coming 
in In great numbers. President Wilkie has 
shown himself the Kitchener of this cam
paign. and has his army of canvassers 
thoroughly organised. The best artists in 
the city have generously given their ser
vices for the occasion, and the fine band 
of the 48th Highlanders has been engaged 
for the evening. The concert will be one 
of the best of the season. The promoters 
expect the great hall will be packed to the 
doors.

T I SEE WINDOW DISPLAY.
: # 5i

j
!WALLACE’S OLD STAND, Î

! j
y HO Yonge Street,

111 Second Door North of “News” Office.
!I % t I Corn—Canadian, 

track3 tan, 40c on0
Oatmeal—Quoted 

13.50 by the bam 
In car lots.

. Peas—At 57C to a 
Immediate shlpnn ij 

,t J
ST, LAWS

White Star Line,
New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown. , 

.............. Jan. 24, 11 ».». j ,
cv.!,,-rt..Jon. 31, noon, | 
... iv.,.:Feb. 7,

PRISONERS MADE A RREAK. FAIRV1EW CORPORATION.air. Till a Is the Beat Move.
What Englishmen want is -positive Infor- 

mation about what Gen. Biiller has <lo°^ 
not wliat the optimists hope he may do 
With all Its uncertainties, however; this 
turning movement offers a--better

the speedv deliverance of Ladysmith 
a crushing defeat of the Dutch toroes 

than a direct frontal attack upon Colenso. 
Other Detail. Meagre.

The news from other sections of the 
field of operations is also meagre. Kernel 
has sent an encouraging report from Bcns- 
luirg of the advance of a strong force on. 
der French's command, nnder «’yer of ar- 

, tlllerv fire, and Its encanapment on the 
1 eastern flank of the enemy. Tills manoeuvre 

probably threatens the Dutch 
tront toward? the Orange , ..
enemy lias clearly been disturbed by It. for 
an unsuccessful attempt has 
take the British position. Details were 
lacking at a tote hour, hut there seemed to 
be the promise of a successful c*®*? .
f*French's Ingenious manoeuvres around 
riolcshcrg lr, which his chief object has
been not to capture the town, b”Ly“ll!Q| 
4 he enemy's communications \*ith the 

the Orange River.

i
Thirty Convicts at Belleville, Ill., 

Overpowered the Turnkey, 
But They Were Foiled.

W|t lo'n 'laid * before^ us'<'by* ? SSBS ^nd^TTo^Lre^.d^'fo’rC
si»tlngUthe'company In 1U Prerent «ort ^secure the necessary w hlch

thélrhcîroulaie £îl7 f““ wblcT woïld, of course, make the stock Worthless. We will 
ln tbe!Lrl7» ™l'rn anv shareholder on the subject who will send his name on a. postal 
Mnl We have econ two promlnent Ross land engineers lately, who recommend the 
purchase of this machinery.

WILSON BARR 8 SONS fairing1Street afsCTOTonta"

Of'EANir ...
TEUTONIC .
GEKMANIC JftftPOftft

Superior Second Saloon on Oceanic. )i*A£ 
jestlc and Teutonic.

For further Information apply to $g 
CHARLES A. PI PON.

General Agent for Ontario,
8 King-street fait.-

1 il •- uotû.
At Shea’» To-Day. o

Milo. Capitaln, vho Is »ll<J| tohJ?f ^ 
of nhvslcal culture, beads the^blll at &QC« a 
yy P. • xi|SK Lillian Burkhart, a great ro-

ÎKÏ »%rett..^.MM^well and 
Slmnson song tltostrators: Cawthome and
Forrester, presenting "A Damage Suit :
f1l World’s Trio; Thunston, the man who 
nivstifioil Hermann: Wilton *nd Lamarthie, romedy*1acrobats, and the De Forrest Sis
ters, complete a strong bill.

Belleville, Ills., Jan. 14.-Thlrty prison
ers ln the St. Clatr County Jail made a 
break for liberty yesterday. One of them 
was mortally wounded. The sheriff was 
wounded. Turnkey Phillips opened the 
door to the cage to give the prisoners their 

A trusty pinioned hla arms, the

Receipts of farnj 
large as usual ou I 
of grain, 15 loads 
a fair delivery of 
tables, poultry, bn 

Wheat easy ; 33W 
White and red fl 
69c : goose. 200 hud 

Barley steady*. 4 
to 45c. . I

Oats caster; 50q 
20'Ae.

Hay firm; at 8 
for timothy, with 

Straw steady; t| 
|S per ton.

Dressed Hogs—I] 
to *3.50 per ewt. I 

Potatoes steady j 
Apples—Dellverll 

*3 per barrel.
Poultry—Prices I 

III. for turkeys, ill 
geese 7c to Oc pel 
80c per pair. 

Butter—Dellverll 
■Ul>., the totter prto 

to special custom!
Eggs—Receipts 1 

weeks, with prlcl 
per doz. for strlci 
sold at 30c to 32vl 
Grain-
Wheat, white, I 

" red, bm-l 
" fife, busl 
" goose, II 

Barley, bush...
Peas, bush......... f
Oats, bush. . ; .
llye, bush........  I
Buckwheat bus] 
Beans, bush. .. 

Beedi

i for
and

;
supper.
others rushing ont of the cage.

The turnkey was foreed Into a corner 
and handcuffed, and his revolver and keys 
were taken from him. His cries for help 
were heard liy Sheriff Burnlskal, who was 
at supper. As he ran up the stairs Ed. 
Kevely, a prisoner, fired at him. He threw 

left arm over bis head and revolved 
Princess To-Day I the bullet ln his forearm. He shot the
„ .___ -ea «n old prisoner twice. One bullet entered hisManager Cummings has secured^an^om an<, llying.

and poputorfavorite for the 1 (je when the police arrived In answer to a
tre this week. 1'rank May produced ! riot call, the men could not get-Into the
play, 'Davy conmanv In Its jail until the doors had been broken downby the Cummings Stock ^.mpany m n slertge llnmm(.r. The prisoners

/reren.H^s'weU amrîrha^beV were then driven back Into their cells, 
ter In every detail than when Mr. Mayo a Mellon "was In Its he.1 days Mr. Lester 
t nnercau is an actor who plajs no two
roles alike, and he may c”"fl1l,'“,1lyofh"nTvy 
ed to for an admirable portrayal of Davy 
Crockett," as It la said the rehearsals have 
shown. Miss Florence Stone will till the 
role of Eleanor quite to perfection. Mr. W.
H Tookcr. another very popular member 
of the company, will keep up the reputation 
he has already gained here by his able por
renval of Major Roystou./wblle Mr. Eugene
Frazier as Dan, Mr. Swtetland 
ton Mr. Curtis as Neil, Mr. Rich as Vin
ters Miss May Anderson as Dame lr°c- 
hett.' will all have roles In which they will 
appear to splendid advantage. PH\y 
Crockett" Is a story of life in the back
woods the scenes being laid In Southern 
Kentucky and Tennessee, and the theme 
of the story was probably taken from Sir 
Walter Scott's beautiful tale of Locblnvar.
It IS a verv strongly written story of ro
mance of life In the hush, with many realis
tic dramatic sltnations. an abundant supply 
of comedy and a well nialnia ned. 'eln of 
human heart Interest. The attack of the 
wolves on Crockett’s cabin is probably one 
of the most thrilling scenes, toond in any 
plav. and this Is to lm realistically done, 
as will also the scene where Crockett comes

■■

Parker & Co. Mitchell,and Butte & 
Ing properties.line of re- 

The The Royal Mail Line.Toronto Mining Exchange,
A'Hce A, 8 and 8: Athabasca, 35 and 30%;

ami 3%: Big Three. 8% and 
and 8%: Bonanza, 10% 
and 23: Butte & Boston,

bn Tart,.B.C.G.F.,
7: Blank
5 and *4% : R it ill on ,48 ; Can.G.F.S.,8 and 7%; 
Cariboo McK.,100 and 65:Carlboo Hydraulic, 
100; Centre Star. 153 and 147: Crow's Nest, 
*38.50 und *33: California,12% and 11: Dar
danelles, 9% and 8, Deer Trail, 10% and 
9%: Deer Park, 2%: Dundee, 18 and 11%: 
Empress. 2 and 1%; Evening Star, 8% and 
7%: Falrvlew Corp.. 3% and 2: Fontenoy, 
13 and 9; Golden Star, 32 and 31: Gold 
Hills, 5 and 4%: Giant.. 0 and 8: Hammond 
Reef. 15% and 11: Iron Mask, 60 and GO: 
Jim Blaine, 24 and 19%: King. 25 and 20: 
Knob Hill, 83 and 70: Loue Flue, 18% and 
18: Minnehaha. 13% and 12%: Monte f rlslo. 
7 and 514; Montreal G.F., 7 and 6: Mon
treal-London, 36 and 34%: Morning Glory. 
7% and 6%: Morrison, 6% and 5: Mountain 
Lion. 100 and 90: Noble Five. 13% and 12%; 
Northern Belle. 1%: Novelty. 2% and 2: 
Okanagan, 8% and 5: Old Ironsides, 100 and 
90; Olive. 75 and 69: Payne. 106 and 100: 
Princess Maud, 7% and 6: Rambler-Cariboo, 
56 and 53%: Rathmullen. 7 and 5: Republic, 
107 and 103: St. Paul, 2: St. Elmo, o and 
2- Slocnn Sov.. 35 and 32; Tamarack. 9 and 
s! Van Alton. 5% and 5% : Victory Triumph 
4% and 3: Virginia, «% and 4%: Virtue. 54% 
and 52: War Engle. 252 and 24o: Waterloo, 
11% and 10: White Bear, 3% and 2%; Win
nipeg. 28 an<T 25.

Sales: Deer Park, 500 at 1: Golden Star, 
mm I at 31%: Giant. 2000 at 8%, wd.: Min
nehaha, 1000 at 13%. 1000 at 13%: Morrv 
ing'Glow, 500 at 7%: Mountain Lion. ->00 
at 98: Noble Five. 500 at 13, 1000 at 12%:

% The lowest rates from St. John, N B., Halifax 
to Liverpool and Iz>ndonderry, first, pccotw 
and steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
VVed., Jan. U

“ Feb. 37 
“ ‘‘ It•• a

Tues., Mar. 6

9

Mines and Mining Stocks WbIISCB&GO.;

I Bought and Sold on Commission.
nembers Toronto Mining Exchange 

(Mining Section Board of Trade).

Telephone lOOl.
61 Victoria Street, TORONTO._____

SS. xMonterey...
“ i Ashanti.........
" Lake Ontario 
“ xMontroee....
“ Arawa ...........
“ xMonterey ....
“ Iaike Superior.
" Lake Ontario.
" xMontrose....
“ Arawn............
“ xMonterey....
xFitted with cold storage, 
tThis steamer does not carry passengers
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager.
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

bridges over
Will Sell at Close Figures 
the following Stocks in Lots 
of 500 Shares and Upwards :

TAGS PUT ON THE BABIES. Jnlin Arthur Wants Damage».
New York, Jim. 14.—Julia Arthur hns 

brought a suit in the Supreme Court 
against theatrical managers A1 Hayman 
and William J. Davis, to recover $25.001» 
damages from them for their refusal to 
allow her and the Julia Arthur Company 
to appear last April In the Columbia Thea
tre, Chicago, for which they had previ
ously been booked.

The trouble l>etween Mies Arthur and 
the managers arose out of her failure or 
inability to appear in “A Lady of Quality” 
in Boston and in this city a little over a 
year ago.

•• *Pliy.lcian. at John, Hopltlns Ho».
Taken Step, to Prepit at Have

vent Infante Getting Mixed.
Baltimore,. Md„ Jan. 14.-The physicians 

nnd attendants In the obstetric department 
Johns Hopkins Hospital have bit

iLPre alw,P£y expertencoto’to dtotinguUl^ 
cue young baby from another. There are 
always from one to two dozen new born 
habl4 in the obstetrical ward and to the 
inexperienced eye they all look flJjke. The 
physicians were afraid of a * Pinafore 
mix-up, and determined to tag the babies 
as they arrived In this world. On a small 
square of adhesive plaster is written the 
babv’s name. This plaster tag Is then 
stuck tightly on the baby's back, Just be
tween the shoulder blades. The tag Is 
waterproof, so that It is not affec ted by the 
baths given the baby. It holds tightly 
uutH the time comes for the baby and Its 
mother to leave the hospital, when the tag 
can be readily pulled off without causing 
the baby any pain.

-I5 2000 Waterloo 
1,000 Old Ironsides 
2,000 Knob Hi'l 
5,000 Winnipeg 
10,000 Dardanelles 
10,000 Noble Five 
3,500 Rambler-Cariboo 
5,000 Bonanza 
2,000 Iron Mask 
10,000 Big Three 
4,000 Monte Cristo 
10,000 Van Anda 
2,000 White Bear

of the Robert Cochranas (Tontp-

tMcmber of Toronto Stock Exchange.! 
Stocks bought and sold on Toronto, New 

York and Montreal Stock Exchanges. Also 
Chicago bvelness and mining shares trails- 
acted. Phone 316. ______

i
At the Opening of the Holy Door.

A letter received from Rome mentions an 
Interesting fact In connection with the 
opening of the "Holy Door" of St. Peter's 
on Christmas Day by Pope Leo. The cere
mony wsk performed by the IVrotlff with a 
golden mallet, which was the gift of 
bishops from all lands Twelve American 
bishops were among the eontilliiitors to 
the cost of the mallet, and the bishops of 
the following Canadian sees: Toronto, the Ottawa, London, Sherbrooke and

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
Red clover, per 

t Alslke, choice t 
Alslke, good Ne 
White clover, pc 

Hay and Straw 
Hay, per ton .. 
Hay, mixed, per 
Straw, sheaf, 4» 
Straw, loose, pe 

Dairy Produce 
Butter, lb. rolls 
Eggs, new laid 

Poultry— 
Chickens, per p 
Tnrkeys, per lb. 
Dncks, jH-r pair 
Geese, per lb... 

Fruit and Vc* 
Apples, per bbl. 
Potatoes, per bn 
Cabbage, per d 
Onions, per bag, 
Beets, per bush, 

v Celery,
Titrnfn

Anda, 1000 at 5%. 500, 500 at 5%; 
1000, 1000 at 7%. Total sales, 12,- NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

....... .........8.8. Werkendam
Amsterdam 

................. T. 8. a. Rotterdam

Vnn 
C.G.F.,
00U shares.

Standard Minin* Exchange.
Ask. ? iBid.%

Ontario—
Alice A. (Am.-Can. G.M. Co.). 9

. 50
Jan. 13..........
Jan. 20..........

■ Jan. 27..........
m 6Hn Ilf ox, iv.......

St. Hyacinthe. 6. SJII Bullion ....
Empress ..
Golden Star............................
Hammond Reef (Con.)........
Olive..........................................

Trail Creek-
Big Three ................................
B. C. Gold Fields E. D. &
Canadian Gold Fields Ryn..
Deer Park (assessable) .
Evening Star ..................
Iron Mask 
Montreal
Monte Crlsto, Con ........
Northern Belle................
Novelty ..............................
St. Elmo............................
Victory-Triumph ............
Virginia (assessable) ...
White Bear......................
War Eagle ........................
Centre Star .. ..

Republic Camp-
Republic ................
,11m Blaine..........
Lone Pine ............
Insurgent ..............
Black Tall ............
Princess Maud (assessable) ..

Camp McKinney—
Cariboo ....................
Minnehaha ..........
Waterloo..................

Boundary Creek-
Knob Hill ...............
Old Ironsides ........
Rathmullen ............
Brandon and Golden Crown.. 25
Morrison ........................
Winnipeg .................... .
King' lOro Denorol ...

Nelson and Slocan—
Athabasca ....................
Crow’s Nest Coal ...
Dardanelles ..................
Noble Five.................
Payne ...........................
Rambler Cariboo ....

Falrvle* Camp—
Falrvlew Corporation 

Cariboo District—
Cariboo Hydraulic ..

Miscellaneous—
Van Anda ...................
Gold Hills...................
Oner Trail No..............
Mnntreal-Londo ............
' Sales:" Wlilte’ Bear! ’ 500 at 3: Waterloo. 
1000 at 1W: Gold Hills, 500 at 4%; Golden 
Star, 500, 500 at 3%.

"i%-fl 3(1c . 31
Hiit;Uint-Tu-s-iCs-»* ••**"* »8»t8t«AA4A8* R. ML MELVILLE,

Canadian Passenger Agent, corner Toron» t

186

(Si

I
73

Free Consultation for Men 7
3% WE WILL BUY78 and Adelalde-streets.
2%

AMERICAN LINE.s
... 62 Black Tail 

Montreal 
London 
Deer, Trail 
Golden Star 
Giant
Evening Star 
Centre Star 
Can. G. F. Synd.

Faut Exprfim Service.
NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON-LONDOW. 

Calling Westbound at Cherbourg, 
Sailing WerlnendayB at 10 a.ro, . J

Rt. I'aul .... Jan. 17 St. Paul ----- Kti)-'
New York .. Jan. 24 New York .../en.» 
81. Louis ... Jan. 31 St. Louts ... Feb.fl| 

RED ** r A K LINE. 
NEW YORK—ANTWERP—FAIU8. 

Every Wednewlay at 12 noon. 
Aragonto ... Jan. 17 •Southwark . J*®- *1: 
Friesland ... Jan. 24. Westerntond . teb. i 

•These steamers carry only Second 
Third-Class Passengers at tow rates. , j 

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO, 
Piers 14 and 15 North River, Office *1., 
Broadway, New Y'ork.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. . 6
General Agent, ;; 

72 Yonge-street, l'oronta-

-,5%Gold 'Fieldsm\ 68
1: 3enough, who may require my aid, I invite a personal call, and 

u... offices, or if at a distance write for my little descriptive book, 
free by mail. My specialty is the treatment of nervous disorders.

per cloa 
,, P*. per ba
larrots. per ba 

Fresh Meat- 
Beef, forequarre 
Beef, hlndquart 
Lamb, per lb. 
Mutton, ch rease 
Veal, carcase, pi 

dressed,

To cnyon© living near 
our

4

ii
» ‘à

give free consultation at 
which will be sent, sealed,

5%8<• 3. 3% !248l I give 149%J.
WEAK MEN NEW STRENGTH.

I overcome the effect of youthful errors or later excesses with nature s own nmple'
Electricity. I am the originator of the body-battery treatment I was the first to call a
portable system of Galvanic cells an Electric belt. This developed by degrees into my
present DR. SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT ,
with Suspensory Attachment, a sure cure and permanent restorer of strength, if used faith
fully and under mv guidance. Electricity is now acknowledged to be nerve force or energy. 
It il the very life of our existence The Dr. Sanden Electric Belt properly applies the life

current.

102DR. SANDEN'S 
ELECTRIC BELT. "2

farm proiI
"68

Hoy, baled, car 1(
ton........  ...........

®tr*wf baled, car
Botatoee, i-ift lot»*, 
gutter, choice . tu 
gutter, medium t 
gutter, dairy, lb. 
gu er, creamery, 
gutter, v 
Butter, larg
hRg». held .........
E*g". new-laid ..
T,??wey' Per lb. 
Turkeys, per lb. 
Geese, per lb. ..
teen;;

651:1 12..... 1.3^

Mitchell, Wallace & Co1010% 135«stSk0 •»7380 Are You Going to100✓ "4% Phone 468. 75 Yonge St.
Members Toronto Mining Exchange and 

Board of Trade Mining Section.

f 6Î EUROPE ?
MB 111 litis III ,

A. F. WEBSTER,

You place mv appHa^rfonif^ably^^d th^wahTand use same all night. It cures silently and safely while you sleep It pours a

.-r,-t «m*, «rfS r deWr dxt.. îsjt tl 9i h.“=°s, Beware of new mushroom concerns wno have sto^n our ide.t “ri‘h£ pri Don’t buy a Dr. Sanden Electric
Beaiteof0fa0nyr one Outside of our^ffices!4 The dT Wen Belts sold by others are of old pattern, ten or fifteen years back. This warning may save 

\ the reader from being dishonestly dealt with.

7 creamery, 
e roll!2.-1

26%
30... 34

...*38.50 PASSEN BJTR TRAi-'tolC
“8) 11 Atlantic Transport Line.14 per pair 

per palion105 North-East Corner King and 
Yonge Streets.

5057
NEW YOUK-LONDON.

MARQUETTE............................ Jun. 13, 1900
ME8ABA...................................................Jan. 20
MANITOU............................................... Jan. 27
MENOMINEE ......................................... Feb. 3

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience, 
located amidships on upper decks, 
cabin passengers carried from 
York to London.

Apply to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pas
senger Agent, 40 Toronto-street, Toronto.

,, Illdei
1 rice list revit» 

« Sons. No. 11 K
§|y». No. i gree 
,,, <•><. No. .1 gre,

i I te.su* r-
^tobsklus, freel

ll—

2ATTACHMENT FOR MEN.
Attachment of the Dr. Sanden Electric Belt is built upon scientific lines. It directs the current to the prostate gland, 

controlling the surrounding parts. Write for book to-day or drop in and see me at my office.

2%

t
Cucumbers and melons are 

fruit" to many persons so constitute!» *33 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attswj 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. 
persons are not aware that they re» 
dttlge to their heart's content it 
have on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
Dysentery Ucrdlal, a mvdlclne that 
give Immediate relief and Is A sure 
lor the worst cases.

100The New Suspensory _
0 spermatic cord and ajl muscles and

DR. C. T. SANDEN, 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont.
55%nerves 41/4

;; All staterooms 
First 
New35f 821,

52t
# «4 2 .. Office Hours, 9 a.m. to 6 p m.
* vv^nrir„.,......................... ........ ....... ...............................................................................
#
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JANUARY 15 1900THE TORONTO WORLDMONDAY MORNINGI 00
Execute orders for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchanges of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 

, Boston and London, 
Kng.

Receive deposits 
subject to cheque, 
allow interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transacts general 
financial business.

A. E. AMES. 81% 82(4following despatch to Tnompsofi & Heron, LoulsvUle & Nashville 
It! West King-street: Wabash................... .

IiOUdou purchases to-day were very 11m- Ontario & Western .. 
lted. and soon ceased alter opening. Large —v . ..
Bhort covering was the most conspicuous Poet's Financial Cable,
feature. Rumors of Improved British pros- New York, Jan. 13.—The Kvening 
peeta in Natal were responsible for some of post's financial cable from London says, 
this. The bank statement was quite satis- stocks were buoyant here to-day, cmeny 
factory, but In the last half hoar there on , anticipations of favorable war news, 
was a sharp raid on the market, apparently Americans were especially strong. It is 
by traders, which resulted In a general de- reported that Louisville and Nashville stock 
cflne. Sugar leading with a break of about having been bought by the Rothschilds. 
4 points. The market finished under pres- there Is considerable provincial buying or 
sure, with «locks about lowest of the day. Americans. The London discount market 
Total Bales of stoeks 340,781 shares. is a shade firmer. The matter of gold for

India Is the chief factor at the moment.

PASSKKOCR TUVm 03 1 03 
04 0 03 
17 0 30

31l'elta, fresh......................
Tallow, rendered........... .
W ool, fleece .....................
Wool, unwashed, fleece. 
Wool, pulled, super .... 
Wool, pulled, extra 
Tallow, rough .. .

If . 33

&C0„floaters0 111U
. 10 0 17
. 10 0 20
. 01% 0 0

high Valley Railroad | 

[THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE
a vestibule T^ltts^Day Oonehe.

ONTO, HAMILTON, BUFFALO AND 
NEW YORK.

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

BUY AND SELL

But Stocks Closed Around Lowest 
Points in New York.

Trade Confined to Professional and 
Scalping Element.

1 We have commenced curing our 
celebrated Yarmouth Bloaters, which 
are acknowledged to have no equal
in America and are fully equal to the | HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SBOURI

TIES ON COMMISSION.
Members Toronto

Stock Exchange

? 'British Markets.
Liverpool, Juu. 13.-tl3.3U.)—Wheat, Nor., 

spring, tis; No. 1 Cal., Us 3d to Us 3%d; 
red winter, 3s lUd; corn, old, 3s 6%u; 
new, 3s 6%d; [tens, 5s S%d; pork, prime 
western mess, 3us 3d; lard, prime western, 
80s tki; American, refined, 33s; tallow, 
Australian, 37s Ud; American, good to fine, 
27s Ud; bacon, long clear, light, 34s fid; 
heavy, 34s; short clear, heavy, 33s Od; 
cheese, colored, 59s; white, 57s Ud; wheat, 
dull; corn, firm. _ , ,

London—Close-Wheat, cargoes arrived 1; 
waiting at outports 1; wheat, oft coast, 
rather easier; on passage, nothing doing; 
corn, on passage, firm, but not active; 
off coast, rather firmer; mal», spot qnota- 

Atuerlcun mixed, 17s 3d; flour,

Uncertainty of the War |ltnatloik*li
a Bear Factor — London Market Foreign Exchange.
w ,, . e Ruohannn & Jones, 27 Jordan-stroct, To*Was Considerably Stronger -, ’“Jokers, to day report closing ex-
Canadian Securities Quiet—Latest change rates as follows :
Financial News. - “aJES.®"1-*

Mild ascelebrated English article.
milk and of delicious flavor, they are I a. k. a,” J|'ek 
the finest breakfast fish possible to _—---------

Undertone la Firm and Steady — 
Were Higher—Corn and 

•Pro-

14
Cables
Oote Ruled Generally Fli 

’ ° visions Easier—Latest Commer-

London Stock Exchange.
London, Jan. 14.—The stock exchange last 

week was quiet, hnt expectant, with cheap
er money. Any British successes In South 

Counter Africa would start a sharp upward move- 
i.g in i-i ment. This, should the British gain tr de- 
1-» to 1-4 clslve victory, would, without doubt, dé

fi 7-fi to lu velop a veritable boom. Consols Improved 
Mio » 1-8 to 89%, and other gilt-edge securities fol

io to 101-8 lowed suit, and the whole market at the 
closing yesterday showed great firmness. 
Americans were decidedly strong and clos
ed above the worst figures for the week.

A.M. A.M. A.M. p.v 
oronto... .G.T. Sys. ..19.0» *11.00 -«.no 
aroilton.. 5.38 9.55 18,30 ,.15

• Daily except Sunday, 
xln leaving Toronto at 0.00 a.m. la « 

vestibule train of Parlor Cars and 
Coaches through to Buffalo without

OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers andFinancial Agents

18 King St. West, Toronto,
Dealers In Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng,
New York. Montreal and Toronto Exchanges , 
bought and sold on commission.
K. B. Osler,

H. C. Ha

procure.
Hy. Sellers.clal News. Price 4OC Dozen,3-32N.Y. Funds.. H« 

Mon 1*1 Funds.. par 
Demand titg... V «-A®

Saturday Evening, Jan. 13.
Value» were about the same to-day on 

the local stock exchange, on rather small 
business. In Montreal there was a little 
activity, with several Issues higher.* • *

Stocks in London were strong to-day, the 
bull factors being easy money and the re
port that Gen. Warren had relieved Lady
smith. The general list was reported more 
active, especially mining shares, while con
sols for the day showed an advance of 
%, closing at 09%. Americans were active 
and strong, closing well above New York 
parity.

Cables from London to-day qnoted Grand 
Trunk first pref. at 84%, and second pref. 
at 54%.

Saturday Evening, Jan. 13. 
To-day's wheat market In Chicago was 

very quiet, fiuctuotlons being with a range 
Of 14C. and the trading light. The under
tone seemed firm, and closing quotations 

shade higher, at Jan. 64%c, May 
08%c. _

lu prem 
y 5-8 
813-16 
913-16aln leaving Toronto at fi.OO p.m. car- 

Pullman Sleeping Car Toronto to New 1 
and 1-ehigh Valley Parlor Car and | 

Coaches Toronto to Buffalo.
1-kets sud berths reserved at northwest 9 
ier King and Yonge-streets and Union |
T RYDER, c. I\ and T. A, Toronto, à 

. C. DICKSON. District Passenger Agt. M

lions, 18s;
spot quotations, 23s. _ „ „ _

Antwerp—Wheat, spot quiet; No. 3 U.W,
1 Paris—Wheat, tone dull, Jan. 17t 00c,
March nud June lHf 05c; flour, tone dull, 
Jan. 24f, March and June 24t 8T>e.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat, spot dull; No. 1, 
Cal, Us 3d to (is 3Mid; No. 2 red winter, 
5s lid; No. 1 Nor, spring, 8s. Corn, spot 
firm; American, mixed, new 3s 5%d; do, 
old, 3s 6%d. Peas, Canadian, 5s 5M/1. 
Flour, St. Louis, fancy winter firm, 7s. 
Hops, nt I.oudou (Vadflc coast), firm, £3 
10* to £4 10s. Beef, steady; extra India 
mess, 83s Ud; prime mess, 76s 3d. Pork, 
steady ; prime mess, western, GUs 3d; hums, 
short cut, 14 to 16 lbs, firm, 45s Ud. Bacon 

• * , , .. Cumberland cat, 28 to 30 lbs, firm, 3.1*
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du- M 8hort ru,g, is to 33 lbs. steady, 33s 

luth to-day 354 cars, ns sgalust 4oO cars lSd; long clear middles, heavy, 35 to 46 lbs, 
'ast week, and 408 cars the corresponding flrm> ;t4s; short clear backs, 10 to 18 lbs, 
iluv of last year. firm, :43s; clear liellics. 14 to 10 lbs, firm,

• * * . . , 38s; shoulders, firm; square, 13 to 14 lbs.
Exports of wheat and flour from America at8 gq. I.arcl, firm; prime western, lu 

,hls week equalled 4.248,036 bushels, as tlprccSi 30* (Jd; American refined, In palls, 
against 3,500.682 bushels lust week and 32g «utter, finest U.S, and 600<1 ‘t0'> 
5,647.071 bushels last year nominal. Cheese, firm; American finest
3 314,576 bushels, ns against 4,010,036 bush- wblte r.7s Ud; do. colored, 60s.
is list week and 3.307 <>72 bushels the cor- , ,ity, firm, 27s UcUAustraltan.n Loi -

responding week of last year. |,on „tro„g. 30s Ud. CottoMeed *11, H I
----------- refilled. Jan.-Aprll, strong, 30s Oct. lur

Leading Wheat Markets. ™.,,tlue spirits firm, 80s Ud. Uwdn. com-
the closing prices at lm- {«on, „rm. 4s Ud. Petroleum, refined, 7%Q. 

Linseed oil, 24s.

Oysters—Bates in New York.—
Posted. Actual. 

Demand, sterling ..| |.87Mi|4.8U% to ... 
Sixty days’ sight ..j 4.84 |4.83 to 4.83%

IL A. Smith,
F. G. Osler.

were a 
67%c and July MMOND.

Cotton Markets.

ïïs’Æ!î,k*..is siûTrsE!2™sFlariEE
^ztssxjswi mm
8'tluney<"out"call in New York at 4 to 4% | U'l.1'verpoo?-no^ "spot limited

per cent. demand; prices l-32d higher; American
middling, fair. 4 33-32d; good m dd ng, 
4 10 32d; middling. 4 17-32d; low middling, 
4Xd ; good ordinary, 4 8-16d: ordinary 4d. 
The sales of the day were 6000 bales, of wh?ch 500 were for speculation and export, 
nnd included 5000 American. Receipts 
8100 bales, all American. Futures opened 
firm, and closed steady nt the adtance.

scarce and high, but we , ,
are still selling our Long Island Sound |« \ A r*
Natives, which are by long odds the | V»■ -***■ VriVFlJ
best oysters on this market, at

Liverpool wheat futures were firmer to
day, closing %d higher. Corn closed at ad
vance of %d. Fiour unchanged, at 17s 
o,i in Paris wheat Is ID centimes lower 
*,r January, and flour 10 centimes lower.

The world’s shipments of wheat for the 
week are estimated at 5,600,000 buAhels.

are

I !
erw CPR <PR CPR CPU cpr J STOCK, BOND AND DEBENTURE BROKER,

MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

C
4oc Quart.p

t,Wk
age price 25s lid.

R
Toronto Stock Exchange.

Ask.
...

The net gold balance lu the .United States 
Treasury at Wushlugtou this morning was 
$231,088,663, a decrease ^of $1,603,032.

The earnings of the Twin City Rapid 
Transit Company for the first week lu 
January, 1!)UU, were $40,572.05, being an In
crease over the some period last year of 
$6177.65.

The cost of a don- 
ble berth in a «8# 
Canadian Pacific CP* 
Tourist Sleeper Is e.Pfi ' 

a less than half of 
\ the charge for the *•" J 
$ same accommoda- CPU A 
» lion in a Palace epe I
# Sleeper. I
# A double berth CP#
» will accommodate CPR à 
a two adult passen- CM

-______ _____ è gers, and will cost ÏL?
’in addition to second or first-class 
railway ticket from Toronto to

RAT PORTAGE - $3.75 
MOOSEJAW - - - 6.00
PACIFIC^!OA3T - 7.60

!
A Tourist 
Sleeper. 
The Cost 
per Berth.

Montreal . 
Ontario .. f. SIMPSONS SONS Assets Exceed

#21,000,000.00.245 iToronto ...# 
Merchants’ •. 
Commerce ...

. 166 

. 145‘/à 

. 215 

. 26U%
! ÎÙ6

Law Union and Crown 
fire Insurance Co.

Imperial................ ....
Dominion........... ..
Standard ................ ■
Hamilton............. ..
Traders’..................
British America .. 
Western Assurance
Iraperlul Life ........
National Trust .. 
Consumers’ Gas . 
Montreal (las .. • • • • 
Dominion Telegraph .. 
Ontario & (ju’Appelle . 
Northwest Laud, pref.
C.P.U. Stock ......... ..
Toronto Electric, old .

do. do. new ... 
General Electric

736-738 YONGE STREET.
Telephones 3446 and 4239.

CANADIANS LOOKING FOR BOATS.
Year FromLeased Vessels Last

Mark Hanaa's Company, Who 
Have Now Sold the Boats.

N.Y.r Jan. 13,-The Commercial 
Canada Steamship Company Is

Tallow, New York Bank Statement,
The New York hunk statement, issued nt 

noon to-day, was favorable, cash resen es 
Increased $4,040,635 for 'he week, and the 
surplus Is now $16,707,453, us against $28,- 
263,075 a year ago and $25,068,775 twd 
years ago.

Loaue decreased $1.558,000 during the 
week, specie increased $1,264.100, legal ten- 
tiers Increased $3,768,800, deposits Increas
ed $334,300, and circulation increased 
300.

i.24
100 All classes of property Insured at current ra tesIMPERIAL 

1 TRUSTS CO.

OF CANADA, -------------------------------- ——;-----
32 CHURjH STREET, TORONTO. John Stark & Co.,

— Stock Brokers and Inmtment Agents,
tf/nn nnn 26 Toronto Street.

- 4>ttUU,UUU I Mining and other stocks bought and «old 
on commission.

i Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
NTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED j jqhk Snxg. epwakp b. freelakd.

(See particular, below.) I DAVID A. BOYLE,
DIRECTORS s Of John Kelly fit Co., New York,

H. S. HOWLAND, Esq., President BROKER,
Toronto, Janes Building - - Toronto.J. D. CHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Pres. | ^*^eU1122. 9

Vice-President St. Stephen Bank, N.B.

CP* F. H. GOOCH, General Agt.,225 Buffalo,CPR
Following are

sortant wheat centres to-day.

-««hi
106 says: The

looking for boats with which to replace th
from M. A.

CP# I 
CP# 
CPR

Any Canadian Pacific Agent will pp« 
gladly give you further particulars 1 
and secure you accommodation in UK* 
one of these Sleepers. CP# ■ j

A. H. NUTMAN, A.G. P. A., CP# | 
1 King Street East - - - Toronto. CPR 1

CPR 1
CPR CPR CPR CPR Qpg I

28 East Wellirtgton St.. Toronto,
Phones—Office 8391, Residence 4243.

6 00
*65

Chicago Markets.
Wnrdwell report the fo'

the Chicago Board ot

vessels leased by It last y(”lr Hanna & Company, and sokl to the R«pub 
lie Iron and Steel Company. It will n® 
recalled that the Transportation Company 
had the «anna boats under lease whlch 
exnlred at the» close of the season of uav 
gntlon* last year. Before the lease expired 
M. A. Hanna & Co sold the vessels to the
8teel Tr“^’ eaompcMeed ?» look eUewhlre

55Chicago ..

** m m
:...

No. 1,

McIntyre &
Ing fluctirotlons on 
Trade to-day:

*S2,- .. ms
Low. ciose^Open. High, —r-- 

.. 67% 67% 67Mi Wall Street.
?H,Eiy°tM™LHtH°E S°i«°nrieghts..

almost complete obliteration of the more- niMiÀilen * Ontario . lag’s advances In the movement to take .rlmn/o ltallway . . 
profits after the appearance of the bank Tandon RaUway .. . 
statement. The traders took their profits, ’
or tried to, and found that their own buy- S„ „mon steamboat .. .
Ing had been responsible for the advance VÀmlmi Electrlc ...........
In prices, and was, per contra, sufficient to .Prism......................
bring prices back to about the starting General Trusts .
point. The activity In Sugar certificates do new..............
continued, the prices rising an extreme 3 ocie & Motor .. .. ..... 
points against the shorts, whose covering rnrter-Crume . 
demand helped on the advance. The bears (-mw-a Nest .. 
quickly detected the realizing after the Twin City 
bank statement, and forced Sugar down p n_ Mining 
4%. Brooklyn Transit and Tobacco showed ti,inlor> Tire* 
close sympathy, and some other specialties iVar ]l;aKie 
lost a point or over. A decline of 1% in penubiie ...
New York Central showed some special <-ariboo ... . 
pressure against that stock. Otherwise gta’r’ .,
gains had been fractional, and the reaction Von- m.
did not exceed them. There was some „ .. joan & i..............
selling for London account, and prices rose p’j/ n.I. Co...........
above the Iamdon parity. A fractional re- Canada Permanent . 
covery in London discount rates and a (,0 <j0 20 per
Jump of three pfennigs In the sterling ex- r ’ s g. l.............
change rate nt Berlin were without explan- (.eniral can. I»nn .
atlon. The bank statement fully accounts Domln|on s. & 1. ■
for the increased disposition of New lork irrPPhold I .can.........
bankers to place time loans at present Hamilton Provident .
rates and their reappearance us buyers of Hltron & Erie ..................
cc mmercial paper. The decline In money do. 20 per cent,
rates Is also bringing renewed demand for jmpprlal Loan & In. ■■■•■j
railroad bonds from some of the great In- z „n(lon & Canada L. & A. ..
surance companies. Home heavy Individual , 0n(ion Loan.............. ...............
transactions in bonds are recorded. London & Ontario................ ••• ,, .. p

McIntyre fit Wardwell say: the specula- jjanlPoba Loan.............................  50 .*2 y2?
tien In stock market continues about the nntari0 L. & .......................................... Jrr
same in character ns that which prevailed .0 do ‘20 per cent..................... HI ing the Avid.last week, and since the panic. It I» large- r^,’le., Loan ............................. 30 ® ^at l^.^AmeriOTn Iron Company,

& :.:r::::::::: ™ tïîtîSfï
operalors bmirlsh, and Inclined to resist the Toronto Mortgage Co. .. ..... W 76 which has properties In the same iielgbhor-

in regard to the mercantile reports,. Kail- ,4. * at «1. " ,, . 144iz pany, he says, could earn $300,000 a year,
mad earning» and the further relaxation In to Gen. Â^n’m’ ^Bank of Commerce, 26, and he asks the Judgment in l^half of all 
the world’s money markets Market r» at25 nt 02%, 100 at 02%; the shareholders, except the defendant di-

bank statement appeared the market i in oil »r 100: Toronto Hallway, rectors.
advanced sllghtfy, on some weattered toy- .’‘Mon. iïlectrie, 5 nt 112%:' -------------------- --------------
Ing, but It was met by a concerted ' Igor- 35 at 10 ot Oarter-Crume, 10
ous bear attack '"lthe ecperal lists at'l03. 5 at 102%; War Eagle, 500 at 250(8;
Fndustrla's mo^meSi was^eeom6 Golden Star, 50^.t 30; Virtue, 1000 at M.
ponied by a wild report from Washington 
of European complications Over the South 
African situation, but there was absolutely 
no truth in It. Nevertheless! the*report was 
made a pretext for the selling movement, 
and the market closed Irregular, at. froc" 
ttonal net declines. The only thing.that 
stands In the way of a good bull market is 
the uncertainty of tfce South African war
8 Bartlett Frazier & Co., (J. A. McKéllar),
2iBMellnda-street, received the following

de(?natNov. 30, 1800, the Bank of England 
discount rate was advanced to « PW OT ;, 
the highest made In years, with the out
side rate equally as high, and the finan
cial situation very unsettled. The Bank 
of Germany and the Bank of France quick
ly followed with advances, while here 
finances were even more congested. 3 hat 
was the beginning of the severe decllhe ln
^cmDyvnlue^the^dorer^nlmtnaUng

fft4e^Sîr»ÿ8fi°.îreTeSt1"co4œ

with confidence restored to a great ertent, 
and money at all financial centres nt fin 
oasv rate and In good supply. Stocks gen- 
er-tilv have rallied, though not to an> 
great extent, and nt present prices for the 
standard Issues look like a reasonably safe 
purchase, especially on bear raids.
1 L G Qulnllu & Co.. New York, send the

. preferred . 
Cable •• ..

Wheat-May .
—July .. .. 08(4

Corn—May .. .. 33%

“«$kti,y :: ::»« Si> 6«o ##»

dodo.
88%33!

Capital «« bum, ....
^N'orth’ern°. - 0 6i% ....

«wa^-^oe. ....

241 2424
:iôè%CPR company

^Uresldent*Chamberlain of r’
lantlc Company, and General ManagerH 
rls were In conference here with several oi 
tha i«irce Cleveland vessel-owners, but tne understanding' Is that so far they hfive met 

145 I with no success. The vesselmen say that 
133 boats which the Canadian P”*le %ey are
JK RC ^‘bStOT'eo^ of

Ï40 rach property find It more profitable Just
63% now to run their own t0 'It j®

company for a. year, it 1» 
adian company may yet

r... 108

ewfoundland. > 185
100

all the morning and very ^^’/aW .u 
support from ™w13 * 14 1516<-.
dlamt crop news. May, * Kew

b,,t srMS m™
rtrvHonA nnlet But ter—Receipts,

:::::ü3grain and produce. Ill
113 111

Flour—Ontario patents, to bags. $3cto «» 
straight rollers, $3.20 to $3.46, liuu 

$3.85; Manitoba bakers, 
ou track at Toronto. ,

iü
13.60; 
turian p 
ti.60, all

Wheat—Ontario red and white, 65c north 
»nd west ; goose, 60c north and west, Isa 
l Manitoba hard, 76c, Toronto, and No. 1 
Northern at 74c.

Oats—White 
«rest. •

Barley—Quoted at 38c for No. 2 west; 
teed barley, 35c to 36c.

Hye—Quoted at 40c north and west, end 
$Uc east. _______

Bran—City mills sell bran at $14, and 
Iborts fit $15 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Buckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 
Bast.

Dohe quickest, safest and best passenger 
1 freight route to fill parts of New ; 
ndland Is via

Ü atents.
is6I 65(4

them to some 
163(4 said that the Can 
240(4 I be compelled to buy Its boats.
100HE NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 1)8

.» 108 

.. 250(4 

.. 110 104 C.C. BAINES,Only Six Ho.tr* at Sea.

RITCHIE STARTS IN AGAIN. _ _ _ _ , (Member Toronto Stock Excuauge.i
Bin SANDFORD FLEMING, C. E„ K. C. I Bu an(1 ge|]g stocks on Loudon, New 

M. G. _ , York, Montreal and Toronto Stock Ex.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq., Insurance Under- .Ranges. Mining Stocks Bought a fid Sold 

writer on commission. l*
IBVING, Esq.. Director Ontario Bank. Canada Permanent Building»,

c. J. CAMPBELL; Esq., late Assistant | Te| Jj0“ 18 Toronto-etreet.
Receiver-General.

THOMAS W ALMS LEY, Esq.T dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M PELLATT, Esq.. President Toronto 

' Electric Light Company-.
°The*Company ls^Mtlmrlze’d toïîSss^fras; 

tee, Agent and 
Private Estates, and
'"interest allowed on money deposited nt 
4 ner cent, per annum, compounded ha.f- — ’" ■ 
yearly: If left for three years or over, ipel, 8374 
per cent, per annum. _ .

Government, Municipal and other Bonds 
and Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
4% per cent, per annum.

J. 8. LOCKIE, Manager

I'EAMEB BUUCE leaves North Syd- 
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday ^ 

ht, on arrival of the I. C. R. express *! 
meeting at Port-an-Baaqne with the |

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
rains leave SL John s, Nûd., every 

esday Thursday and Sat «day after- ?» 
>n at 5 o'clock, connecting with the A 
U it • express at North Sidney every 
psdnv^Thursday and Saturday morning. 
'hrotigh tickets Issued, and freight rates I 
>ted at all stations on the I.C.R., C.P.1L,
T. R. and D. A. R-

116oats quoted at 26c to 25(4e 81 *20
firmness 
bush.
8323 packages; __
on,, to 26c- June creamery.

e^ism,236-•------- Market firm. Eggs—Receipts,
...» xîovkPt stead:

i>465
The Akron Man Continues the Legal 

Fight tor Ht» Rights In Snd- 
bury, Ontario.

Akron, O., Jan. 13,-Samuel J. Ritchie of 
75 | this city has begun a damage suit for $1,-

.... ••• 200,000 In the Common Pleas Court against
1Li 10H 1 Judge Stevenson Burke, N. P. McIntosh,

(’hnr'pq \V Bingham and the othei dlrec- 
I tors OE the Anglo-American Iron Company. 

r-jA Kitchle who originally discovered 00 1 deposits ot mineral In the Sudbury district
64 1 of Ontario, has been In constant lit gallon

with- the Cleveland capitalist» 
interested with him In deve.op- 

The suit filed to-day allege# 
in the control of 

who

1(H)
DO

124 A. S.cent. 115
112

Haw, firm: 
firm. Code 
Quiet,.

Vlce-Preal- Bartlett, frazler&Co."134Sugare-
faïr refining. SAie bld. Refined. 
—Firm: No. 7 Rio, 8c. Lead 

Wool—Dull. Hops—Quiet.

'is
00

STOCKS AND BONDS.
ffiS for Nubile Com-1 ^

3711cue 166
New York Live Stock.

New York.Jan. 13-Beeves-Recelpts. 1L'. 
nearly all for slauahterers. Nothing doln^ 
feeling steady: no cables Exports, -2+
cattle and 1800 quarters of beef. Calves 
Receipts. 178: slow but steady; reris. «c 
to 8<-- southern calves. $3.25. nneep mnu 
I?ambs—Recelpts.1731: sheep,steady; lambs 
Ktpndv to n shade easier. Sheep, $J to$4.50? lambs, $6.35 to $6 70; enaaffian 
Ininhs, $6.35 to . $6-oo-. HORS—Receipt?.
516:t: no sales.although three decks western 
offered; feeling, steady.

Chicago Gossip.

iôo Asal
R. C. REID

St. John’s. NBA J
Corn—Canadian, 32c to 33c west; Amert- 

rau, 40c on track here.

JS-TTiSTSSi* SH& SSJ&
In car lots.

Peas—At 57c to 57(4c, north and west, for 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

IDS
J. A. MACKELIAR, Managr,

21 Melinda Street, Toronto.

bite Star Line. 186

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds asd dsbenture* on convenient terms

w York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.
•EAN1C ............................... 24, 11 a.m.t>
'('TONIV................. ...Tan. 31, noon.
IRMANIC..................;v...iFeb. 7. noon. .3
Superior Second Saloon on Oceanic. Ma- | 
file and Teutonic.
'or further Information apply to -M

CHARLES A. PI PON.
General Agent for Ontario,

8 King-street catt. ■ 9

135 1NTEBE8T AI.LOWK0 ON DtfMin
Highest Current lutes.

lie He Hi n to Ci HimTHE TRUSTSReceipt# of farm produce were not a# 
large us usual on a Saturday, 12o0 babelsiXb&ss-s i£ ‘S stt •'S&reBSB'sss a-..White and red fall, laO^busheis sold at 
6ÜBàr^tlSdyWb»Æ «llIfig at 43c

‘Vais easier; 500 bushels sold at 20c to a“™üc^«Jôns 'SSST raSgè!

^ay firm; at $10.50 to $11-50 per ton tbj.tjjJ.^UrJ 
,08traw°rtMkly; tw” toads sold at $7.50 to market^has been^steadyand^ «v,1^^y

^^Dross^1 Hogs—Prices unchanged, at $5.35 "£'rres: Cab{^ advlces°°istTmatod '’the
to $5.5tl per cut. hair Argentine exportable1 surplus of 64 million

S&bSM» 8.-6 8 SW» L"wr-" rsfc
^se°7c to do’per lb., chicken, at 50c to ^ ra,pd flrm, wlth gPn.

utter—Deliveries fair, at 20c to 25e per oral conditions unchanged. There was 
tfceflatter price being for choice dairy, ^me^buy.ng^through^eommlss.on^ houses

ttV’gcaÏÏ!ccdpts were larger than for some Country offerings continue very small.
vlth prices easier, nt 30c to 85c Home railroads ere reporting less scarcity 

. cr doz for strictly ne* laid. The hulk of ears. Cash and consumptive demand 
Lmo âne to 32c good. Export business moderate,sold at 30c to 32c. k Qatg_H*^e ,.„U.(1 firm, without much
Grain— ,n 60 to .. change in prices. Cash nnd shipping de-Wheat, white, bush .. . .$0 60 to mand good. Country offerings very small.

red, bush.............. 0 69 Richardson & Co., Chicago, send the fol-
" ■ ’ o nu'4 I!" lowing despatch to Thompson & Heron, It

goose* bush. ••••• r west King-street :
Barley, bush.......................*> 43 0 Wheat—There was nothing In the wheat
Peas, bush..........................“S Â'âÛ'/s market to-day. Trade was very light
Oats, bush................................1 -".l u ^u/a Northweflt reee|llts 354 ears, as against 418
Rye. bush..... .................... a yPar ago. Broomhsll cables that this
Buckwheat, bush............. . " Vÿô vea'r the Argentine exportable surplus will
Beans, bush.............................1 w i,e 64,000.000 bushels. This Is different

Seeds— ™ from the report which was circulated here
Red clover, per bush.........$4 25 to $5 m weeks ago. estimating the exportable surp-
Alsike, choice to fancy.. 6 50 7 00 |us ut io4,oo0.000 bushels. We are very

’ Alslke, good No. 2 .............  5 00 6 00 mu,.h of the oplulon that, taking the south-
White clover, per bush. .. < 00 o uu ern continent nnd India together, there

Hay and Straw— will he less wheat exported from these
i|„v npr ton.................$10 50 to $11 50 countries tills year than there was during
il,,;»* mixed, per ton ........  0 00 .... the last twelve months. rhese matters.

y Straw sheaf per ton ... 7 60 8 00 however, count for nothing In the priceStraw loose/per tnn........... 4 00 0 00 of bread at present. What it will do later
Dnlrv Prodace— I# something that, no one can tell. AN e

il rr.na SO °0 to $0 25 were in great hopes that shortly afterRÏÏÎ............................. o *i0 0 35 January there would be n very decided Im-
l.gcs, new laid.................. 1 proprement In tlw» cash demand, but It does

Poultry— r not materialize at present. In California
Chickens, per pair........?o uO to $u « » tj,(. holders of wheat ore In a most dls-
Turkcys, per lb......................... JJ iy V tressed condition, but in spite of all the
Ducks, per pair..................v *•* ^ y bearish news and bearish talk the cousump-
Gecse, per lb...........••••••• u u‘ v tlon of wheat Is going on dally, and. of

Fruit and Vegetable#— course, will toll In the long run. Before
Apples, per bbl.......................$1 50 to $3 00 a great while It ought to have the effect

Potatoes, per bag..................... 0 45 0 oO 0f bringing about a speculative change In
Cabbage, per <loz................... || ;«• 0 40 the market.
Oulous, per bag-.................... 0 |'0 1 00
Beets, per bush...................... X «X
Celery, per doz........................6 ;«J « ^
Turnips, per bag ................® ! ho
Carrots, per bag ................ 0 40 u jU

*Be*rU forequarters, cwt.. .$4 00 to $6 Ot)
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. .00 8 00
Lamb, per lb............  nnr. n ip,Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 Oo 0 06
Veal, carcase, pei: lb...............0 07 0 os
Hogs, dressed, light .... 5 85 5 50

of a ve
I^&*op^driLXr,ower on larger 

receipts of hoPgs than.expected. Commis
sion houses were

IS Church-street.136
SrÂTpitaflfSn'î^1*''

IrSkSK:
bogs Monday 46.000 next week 2203K»

the GUARANTEE F.O.Morley&Co.MOOSE RIVER DISTRICT. ANDI the Topo-
Montre.l Stocks. I *r»phy of the Coantry Which

Railway, lie., 103 sud 102%: Twin City, com,eoteS with exploring and surveying 
05(4 and 64(4; do. pref.,.140 and 130; Mom- „rt|eg lu that region during the last two 
real Gas, 1S»(4 apG -Ld1 £ summers as Government geologist. His
184; Montreal Tel., be and ltt>, ,ecture waa illustrated by a large map of
?n0aU,fUXm *nd ’ l17Ü2%°f rD6mB'1 Cotton! ^^^R.ver and It, basin, and also by
43(4 Offered: Montrwil Co'ton. lW) and ™^K“lmtry. as he described it, Is rough,

•o-',:,n,Va.!-l.ld® Wfllr KaJle xd 256’ has many small lakes and rivers, aud much
0.j and 82%, War Eagle, xd., 2o4 ana Btunted timber, principally pine. In mak-
ÎLantirm "R^mihd,c.8107 anddîlk:1 Virtue 160 I log their way the explorers had to make 
and 54 ’ Banks—Eastern Townships, *155 many portages, some of which were two 
Slîrert " Oneheo 125 offered- Union 113 miles long and over very rough country. 
asketD * Commerce, 148 and 144; Imperial, Front a sportsman's standpoint part of 
210 oifere™ Hwhelaga, 140 asked. Coke, the country Is almost Ideal. The explorers 
•*7 nnd ’’O- II. & L. bonds, 75 asked ; Can- caught trout easily 18 Inches long. Mr. 
min Cotton bonds 190 asked. Parks also came across much gold quartz.Sales* C.l\Rd, 25 at 03, 25 at 02%, 250 nt The photographs as shown by the limelight 
0°% 350 nt 03, 10 at 83%. 11 at 84, 25, 200 were very Interesting, particularly those of 
nt i)3; Duluth, 200 at 5%: Cable, 25 at the Inhabitants.
188(4, 2 at 188, 1 at 190; Richelieu, 50 at ----------------------  ,
a$ rsd'semaiaMTiS widow burned to death.
at 10214; Twin City, 5 at 64%; Gas, 25 at -----------
188%, 5 at 180, 5 nt 189; Telephone, rights, £ Boarder Who Left the Rooms 
1 nt 71, 1(4 nt 70(4, (4 at 70%; War Eagle, Shortly Before the Barnlng 
1900 at 250. I Detained by the Police.

New York, Jan. 13.—Mrs. Mary Muuson, a 
The range In prices ou the New York I widow 03 years old, was burned to death 

Block Excuange to-day was as follows: 1
Open High Low Close , . . . ,

Sugar.................. . 110 120% 116 116% tenement house on Forty-hlghth-street, cvl-
Tobacco......................... 08% 101 08% 100 dcntly from her clothes catching fire. Sam-
Con. Tobacco........... 33% 33(4 32% 32% UC| A. Howard, who boarded with her, left
Anaconda.................... 39%.the rooms a few moments la-fore. Mrs.
Leather, pref............ 75(4 75% 74% 74% Munson died shortly after the flames were
General Electric ... 123 ... ... ... extinguished. Ou the floor- was found a
Federal Steel........... 51(4 52 51 61(4 janip, from which her clothing had appnr-

do. preferred .... 74% 74% 74(4 74(41 eutly taken fire. Howard, however, was
Steel and Wire .... 48% 48% 48 48 [0<.ked up by the police ns a precautionary
St. Paul....................... H7'% 118% 117% 111(4 measure to await the action of the coroner.
Burlington ................ 121% 122% 121% 121(4
Rock Island............. 166% 106% 106% 106%
cSE?™*?!- West"'1^ W% 12 12 I New York, Jan. 13 -Three peopl
(hhago j • •• & 514 bl(4 burned to death in a lire to-night m
Nor. la - - - ......... ---, 1 73% storey frame dwelling on Pine-street, Cor-1P”fSf.led ooS 9-2(4 92% 02% ona TOey were: Elizabeth Campbell, 49
Mo°"Pacific 46% 46% 40% 46% years old; Jennie Campbell, 24 years old,
South Pacific ...... 38 38% 37% 37% Archie Campbell. 10 years old The cause
Atchison .. .............  19% ... ....... of the fire is unknown. The damage will
‘“ preferred .... 60% 00% 69% 60% amount to not over $1000.
Texas Pacific .. •. 15% 15% 15% lo% !
Louis. & Nash.......... 80 86% 80 80*, For Florida and the South.
South. Hallway ... 11(4 11% 11% }Y^\ Tourist Tickets now on sale to all winter

do. preferred .... 54% a4% o4 ^ resorts In New Jersey. Vlrtfnla, North and
N^Centra? 134% l!S£ Cavolina, Geqygla. Ho,Ida, Nassau
Pennsylvania............128% 129% 129% 129% "rhp Leiilgh Valley Railroad, with Its
C/ ■* ■ • • ...........* 20*1 ‘fi.pt 26% 20% southern connections from New lork l’hila-
Wnhasb, pref............ 20% 20% 7 % 2 g d , h, d Washington, makes It the most
Balt. & Ohio ..... 60% 00% 59% 50% Tna«- lckest‘ route, with fewest
Jersey Central •• •• ID ............................ ..... "hanges. to all Florida and Southern re-
Readlng .. • • ......... }?,, 51 sorts. For farther Information, Illustrated

(to. preferred • • - - ÿn * 176(4 176(4 pamphlets maps, time-tables, tickets andDel. & Lack...............176% 177 1-6(4 1-6% pampniets maps,^ ^ Rohert 8 Lewis.
ypy &()H'&8W. V.v. 22 22^ 21% 21% Canadian Passenger Agent, 33 YBnge-street
Pacific Mall .. .. .. 44 44(4 44 44(4 | Board of Trade Building. Toronto. 8134d
Cbes &OhlO........... Wfc 30% 20% 29%
P^Pie'f(ias”..v:::i94i/ ^% i«i% iôi%

Mctroponlan 167,’ 187% 165% 165%
Brooklyn R.T. ..... «g4 -6% 68% 68%

56£ f. ÎÆ f > ’« ’«»

M Prof. Parks Describes
COMPANY, LIM,TED. | MombjraToronto Mining

Capital - $2,000,000.00 Mlnj stMkî Boilg|,t and sold onOominlssIn
18 King Street West, Toronto.

Executors, Administrators, etc. I ^.tophana 8864. ---- ~

Offices and Safe Deposit Vaults, RYAN & GO.,
14 KINO ST. WEST, TORONTO I BROKERS,

The Royal Mail Line.
rhe lowest rates from St. John, N. B., Halifax ^ 
Liverpool and Londonderry, first, second 

d steerage.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
. xMonterey....
Î Ashanti...........
Lake Ontario...
x Montrose........
A taws .............
xMonterey ....
I^ake Superior.
Taake Ontario..
x Mont rose.......
Arnwa...............
x Monterey.......

kFitted with cold storage.
This steamer does not carry passengers n
For freight and passenger rates apply to 

8. J. SHARP. Western Manager. *
80 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

I
i-

Wed., Jan. 1]

: “ S1

President—Hon. J. R. STRATTON, M.P.P. | jg VIOTOBXA°8T. Ar.c*^*'TORONTO

Rooms 48 and 40.

Stocks, Grain «o ProvisionsChartered to act as Executor, Adminis
trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
sppolntlng the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.
T. P. COFFEE, Manager

“ MW 246Correspondents:Tues., Mar. 6 1

« •* 20 j.. .6 !
Demary, Heintz & Lyman
Direct wire#. Tel, 1104. of Buffalo. N.Y?

/J. A. CORMALY & CO.
STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS
138

9
YORK’S OLDEST PIONEER. 66 end 68 VICTORIA ST.

^ I'reeheld lose Bldg,
raiVATE wiaea.

pbons Ilk

OLLAND-AMERICA UN Brief Sketch of the Interectlmr 
Career of the Late Edward 

Armstrong.
New York Stocks.

J. LORNE CAMPBELL

B.B.B.
A Great 
Healer.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 
o tterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

I f Heather Tereaie Meek Kxeh»nge>«The tote Edward Armstrong, whose death 
announced in The World on Saturday,

this evening in her rooms In an East Side STOCK BROKER.was
was the oldest man In the County of York. 
He would have been 06 years of age had 
he lived till the last day of August com
ing, and up to a f<fw days ago he was 
a man of very,clear Intellect and great 
conversational powers, and, outside of .his 
defective eyesight, was more vigorous thfln 
many a man of 60. At first sight no one 

Id have taken him to be more than 
He was boro In Cumber-

Order» executed In Canada» New 
York, London and

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE...e...........S. 8. Werkendam
...................8. S. Amsterdam j
...............T. S.S. Rotterdam tl

Jan. 20...........
Jan. 27........... HENRY A. KING & CO.,

R. M. MELVILLE, won
70 years of age.
land, England, nnd first crossed the ocean 
70 or more years ago. He returned to 
England, and came to Canada twice after . 
that, when he finally settled on the town

sSISbIS e. l. sawyers co.,
here. Mr. Armstrong died on the farm #■
;rtop»v; ^ne.gHhcho7r.ss,v.^ investment
qunlntanees. Of seven tons. namely, A x —
Joseph. John, William, Edward. James Har. v___ AQnllTS
vey, Albert and George, nil survive, and of •* ■■ 2*»J£vaa •-v
his four daughters three are still living. „______ , ■ RIii|J|n<l
namely, Mrs. James MeCowau of Milton, 1/811808 LITC DUllOllifl,
Mrs. D. Mason of L'Amoreaux nnd Mrs. -rnnAum
Isaac Armstrong of Brampton. The funer- | ed 1 UKUN I U.
al Is to be on Tuesday afternoon from the 
family residence to 8t. Jude's. Church on 
the town line.
member of the Church of England, and a 
strong supporter of the Conservative party.

BROKERS.
STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS.

TORONTO-

Lnadian Passenger Agent, corner Toronto Three People Burned.
$ le were 

a two-186and Adelnlde-srreets.
If you’ve never applied Bur

dock Blood Bitters to a cut or 
wound, sore or ulcer, just try it 
and see what soothing, healing, 
cleansing power it possesses.

It takes out itching, stinging 
and burning, and promotes the 
growth of healthy flesh. So, too, 
when taken internally, by its 
power of eliminating all impuri
ties from the blood and making 
that vital fluid rich, red and pure, 
it cuts off the origin and source 
of the foul matter that goes to 
make boils, pimples, sores, 
ulcers, eruptions,v cancers, 
tumors and the like, and at the 
same time the purified and en
riched blood creates healthy 
tissue where there was formerly, 
perhaps, a suppurating sore.

Mrs. J. H. Davies, Sydney, Man., writes: 
“I used Burdock Blood Bitters for a run
ning pore on my ankle, which began to 
spread until I could hardly Walk. I applied 
some of the B.B.B. to the sore as well as 
took it internally, and by the time I had 
finished two bottles the sore had healed up 
and my ankle got perfectly well

aAMERICAN LINE.
Fast Expre** Service.

;rw YORK-SOUTH AM ETON—LON DON.
(’ailing Westbound at Cherbourg.
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m. __ 

it. Paul .... Jan. 17 St. Paul .... Feh.jP 
(>w York . .Inn. 21 New York • •• .‘Ï
it. Louis ... Jan. 31 St. Louis ... FeD; 

RED HTAK LIVE.
NEW YORK ANTWERP—PARIS-

do.

I
East Buffalo Cattle Market.

East Buffalo, N.Y., Jan. 18.—Cattle—The 
offerings were 8 loads, 5 of which were 
Canadian stackers. The demand was light, 
most of the offerings being held over. 
Calves were in light supply, moderate de
mand nud lower. Choice to extra, $5.75 
to $8.00; good to choice, $7.25 to $7.75.

Sheep nnd Lambs—Thirty loads on sale. 
The demand was fairly active and about 
10c higher on. lambs and firm on sheep. 
Lambs, choice to extra, $6.25 to $6.35, good 
to choice. $6.00 to $6.25; common to fair, 
$4.75 to $5.75. Sheep, choice to extra, $4.75 
to $5.00; good to choice, $4.50 to $4.75.

Hogs—The market reached the highest 
point in many weeks, $4.80 being a quot
able basis for some choice heavy hogs. 
There were enough sales at $4.75 to estab- 

qnotation for heavy hogs: mixed 
$4.70 to $4.75; Yorkers. $4.55 to $4.65; pigs, 
$4.50 to $4.55; roughs, $4.00 to $4.50. Stags, 
$3.5) fô $3.60. All the desirable weights 
were cleaned up and the market was flrm 
on that kind and dull on pigs. The offer
ings were 37 loads.

do.

Every Wednesday nt 12 noon.
.ragnnla ... Jan. 17 -Southwark . J[a>■ 3‘ 1 
Tlssland ... Jan. 21 Westernland .
•These steamers carry only Second 

’bird Class Passengers at law rates. ■ 
INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION U 3 

Mers 14 ami 15 North River, Office | 
î rond way. New York.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND. rij 
General Ag**llt‘ ; 

72 Y’onge street, 'loronta»J|

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, Mr. Armstrong was n ACTOR MORftI‘8 DEAD.

Hay. baled, car lots, per ^
titrmw* baled,* car iots, per ^

Potatoes, car lots, per bag.
Butter, choice tubs............
Butter, medium tubs ..
Butter, dairy. \b. rou* • - - 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 
Butter, large rolls, per lb..
Eggs, held ...........
Egg’s, new-laid ..
Honey, per lb. .
Turkeys, per lb. .
Geese, per lb. ...
I nicks, per pair .
Chickens, per pair

11)

Well-Known Character Delineator 
Saccumbe to Pneumonia.

to $9 76ton CONSUMPTION CURED.
50 New York, Jan. 13.—Felix J. Morris, 

eharaeter actor, diedAn old physician, retired from practice, 
had placed In his hands by an East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege
table remedy for the speedy nnd permanent 
cure of consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, 
asthma and all throat and lung affections: 
also a positive aud radical cure for nervous 
debility and all nervous complaints. Having 
tested Its wonderful curative powers In 
thousands of cases, and desiring to relieve 
human suffering, 1 will send free of charge 
to all who wish It, this recipe. In German. 
French or English, with full directions for 
preparing nnd using. Sent by mall, by ad
dressing, with stamp, naming this paper, 
W A. Noyes, 820 Dowers’ Block, Rochester, 
N.Y. ________

411135 the well-known 
of pneumonia to-day at bis residence 10 

Mr. Morris made hie last sp
rite stage at Hyde & Bchc

20 Cargo of Wheat Burning,
Barcelona. Jan. 13,-The French steamer 

Neustrla, Cap). Sagols, from New York. 
Dec. 27. for Marseilles, with a cargo of 
wheat, arrived off this port to-night with 
her cargo on fire. She signalled for assl.t-

flames. The amount of damage Is un
known.

The Demon Dyspepsia—m olden times It 
-mb «muter belief that demons moved
to”'enter fStoTn^'^nd Trouble“Ihem^ A?

tMe dweaTnie^inWb.ti
fcKSgrjr AndCom*e*he°rentera|*â 

man It °» 5lffleT.it to dislodge him.

the trial.

19 IMi that
1615Are You Going to 2120

23
22

this city, 
pearanre on 
man’s Theatre, In Brooklyn, a week ago to- 
night. Mr. Morris was born In England In 
1847 He was nt one time n resident of 
Albany, N.Y., aud at another manager of • 
theatre in Montreal.

24

EUROPE ? 1
Piifctiose Your litis irai I

.F. WEBSTER.

23
20
1817

25 Western Union .10Oil ChicoKo Live Stock.
Chicago. Jnn. 13.—Cattle—Good to choice, 

$5.10 to $6.40; poor to medium, $4 to $5; 
mixed stockers, $3.25 to $3.85: selected 
feeders. $4.25 to $5; good to choice 
$3.60 to $4.25; heifers, $3.50 to- $5; canners, 
$2.25 to $3; hulls, $2.60 to $4.50: calves. 
$4.50 to $7.50; fed Texas beeves, $4.25 to 
$5.25; hogs, mixed and butchers. $4.45 to 
$4.75: good to choice heavy. $4.60 to $4.75; 
rough, heavy, $4.45 to $4.55: light. $4.40 to 
$4.65: bulk of sales $4.55 to $4.65. Sheep 
and Lambs—Native wethers, $4.40 to $4.;K); 
lambs. $4.50 to $6.25: Western wethers, 
$4.30 to $4.75: Western lambs, $8.60 to $6.15.

Receipts—Cattle 200, hogs 24.000. sheep 
500. Week’s receipts—Cattle 01,200, hogs 
106,000, sheep 75,000-

09 10 London Stock Market.
Jan. 12. Jnn. 13. 

Close. Close.
. 99% 99 11-16
.. 99% ooy*

V0K%06
.. 0 40 
.. 0 25 The Macdonald Clal».

The Macdonald Club will meet to-night ill 
the Temple Building tft 8 o clock.

50 cows. Console, money .. . 
Consols, account .. 
New York Central . 
Canadian Pacific .. 
Illinois Central ...
Erie ...........................
Erie, pref................
Beading.....................
St. Paul ...................
Pennsylvania .. .. 
Northern Pacific
Atchison....................
Union Pacific „ ••

North-East Corner King arid 
Yonge Streets. Hides and Wool.

Price list revised dally by James Hallam
Slde°s?No.°i green*4. to°0°to%
Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 10% 0 11
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. <1 90% 0 10

.. 0 08% 0 09%
0 07% (I (£8%
0 00% 0 08%
o io o ii
0 OS 0 09
0 Uv 1 Un

138138
94% 84%

114% 114S. To Return Thanks.
A letter from the Bishop was read in all 

the Anglican churches of the city yester
day, calling a public meeting on Tuesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock In Ht. James «ho.il- 
house. to return thunks unto God for all 
the blessings of the century.

ran*).----------------- ---------------------—I And T
at home ; aa koi!«, 
plaaUr or palm For
tria book wUhtMtl- 

I------------------------------ 1 moalale.wrlloDopt.
Mina» Ce,, ,77 Sbarbears. St, Zorralo,OaS

-Cucumbers and melons are that
rult’’ to many persons so cou”‘v„ VruacW* 
he least Indulgence is followed by 6
,f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. ^
jersons are not aware that tuey -net > 
litige to their heart s content li.110g« ] 
jave on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. » ,1
fysentery Cordial, a medicine tn fttt4 1 
:ive linmediate relief aud is a »ur ,, )
or the worst cases.

Hides, No. 2„green .. 
Hides, No. 3 green ..

1 Hides, cured.................
■ Calfskins, No. 1 ....
J- Calfskins. No. 2 ...A.
I Lambskins, fresh ...

Ll

12%11%
33%
0

34% He
. 118% 120% 
. 65% 66%
. 75% 76%
. -30% 20%
. 76 76%
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